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NE"B:R\ STATE HISTORICIIL ~,.:,-
1500 n STREET SGGISTY'

LINCoLN, NEBR.

LINING UP Ihe packets containing lists of businesses to conlact !rJr this year'S United
Way campaign is team leader Rowan The five leaders who will canvass fhe
business distroel plus the two leaders who cover the schooi and college met Tuesday
morning wrth some of their workers 10 their fund-raising plans

Band Day, Olympics

Part of Weekend Fun
This weekend promises a rip- Board lSABl.with_frank Teach

roar,.n' lime for the "Irc~i~'_~,i,n c:h~~ge , Sile for the Saturday
at Wayne Stale- College. f':rlday-=- 91ymplt;S IS Ifie Irifr arnur al field
snc Saturd-a--y a-r-e labeled on the W~ campus. Prizes will
"Freshman Days" tor a multi be awarded to winning dormi
tude of sprmq chickens, new to tones
ttre college scene' Now on \0 Band Day

The event coincides with two A parade down Main heads off
other major events at W<.Jyne mass band activities at the
State. Number one is Band Day, college, Beginning at J: 15"p.m.,
an <.Jnnual event tea1uring band ovo;.-r 800 students from 15 area
m~r'l'!bers trom ilr",,, hlol; nds will march through te-wn-- <

schools 00. Saturday. And Satur j from 10th Street to First Street.
day also marks Ihe first home The- musicians wlH reroute
game for Wayne Stafe when themselves, then, to the city
they face Northwe!t •.Mlssouri auditorium, where the Chamber

,State at 7:30 p.m of Commerce will provide a
"H~.IlaVs" 15 -i-us-I one .co.mpllaumt.M-Y lunt-_n.__..__

more opportunity to break that At 7,15 band members will
flrst·year bashful barrier of provldfC' pre-game entertaJnment
freshman. Representing dormi· preceding the first Wayne hom~

tories, students develop friend· game. With the Wfjyne State
ships t.hrough a variety of actl- College band, halftime enter
vities requiring plenty of fresh. lalnment Is also on the agenda
man leamwork for high school musicians

SaCK-race'!>, piggy back races, Schools enlering bands In
three legged races. Irador tire ClaSs I are junior high groups
races - those are only part of from Blair and Wayne and
tl).e fun in Freshman Otymplcs senior high bands from Fuller
Then, Ihere',!> p'{ramid bUilding lon, Randolph, Hooper Logan
and oozing through the mud in View and Wayne
the ever popular tug of war rn Class 2 are bands from

Milder activities are also Elgin, Bancroft, NJobrara, Pon
of Iered to the freshmen. A fr~ ca. Battle Creek, Butte, Spencer
movie "The Reincarnation of and Orchard
Peter Proud" will push off actl A mass band concert will
'lilies FrJday evening In Ramsey feature such songs as "America
Thealre>at 8 o'clock the Beautiful." "1776 Medley,"

After the Olympics, beginning and "This Is My Country,~' plus
at I p.rI). on S~turday, a wei renditions by Ihe college band
come treat of watermelon will The program Is planned- by
be provIded by the college food Dr Ray Kelton, director of the
service, And a tfan'ce featuring Wayne State College band
"~c Nasty" will tallow the Prizes will be awarded to win
Wayne"game Saturday ellenlng nlng bands in two class cafe
in the Student Center- at 9: 30 gones

"Freshman Days" is spons-or Wayne's weekend of events is
ed by the Student Activities open to the pubiic

Team Leaders, Workers Begin
, ,

Mappipg Out 76 'Way' Drive
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Dixon County

Tiio ts-Firs t

In 4-H Judging

UpsSalary

The Dixon County d·H judgIng
leam of Vern George, Lori Von
Minden and Roger Stage took
first place in the district 4 Hand
FFA range jUdging contest al
Albion Thursday
George of Dixon, Miss Von

MInden 01 Allen and Stage of
Laurel collected 588 points, Five
.1,H teams and 3B FFA teilms
com~te{!

The same three continued to
be the leaders in individual con
tests. George finished on top 01
the \54 entrIes with 2A8 points
whlle Miss Von Minden was
second with 183 polnls and Stage
was third with 157pamlsMERLE HANSEN

the number of, planted' acres.
Another proposal was to use the
everese production ot an acre to
figure payment.

Farmers etsc favored mcreee
Ing to $5,000the amount farmers
lire paid to plant· trees, keep up
terraces and wafer ways.

Counties represented at the
meeting were Antelope, Burt,.
Cedar, Cumlng, Dakota, Dixon,
Knox, MadJson, Pierce, Stanton,
Thurston and Wayne.

Represen:t1ng the state were
Wlltard Heyne, ASC chairman,
Paul Sind!, state executive dt
rector and Arlee Phillips end
George Alexander, .,

ljte. 56,year-old na-t-1--¥4----Uld
that the r~enh "'ave proposed
several new ways at raising
... olle, to f1 cct fAC 9..dgrl which
Js untalr to the ftfrmer. Hansen
relat~ thaf there are plans to
establl!.h a chedt-off system on
'arm products where so much
mooey. would be ttfken out of
checks to farmers for sales 10
pay for agricultural research
'~Doctors don't check-off for

medical research and teachers
don't check-of1 for educational
research," he said, adding that
"Research benefits us all .and
snoukt 'be patd-tor- from general
tax t-unds-." .

Hansen said he' Is concerned
wltrl th-e fact that Nebraska has
15 counties which have no doc·

tors end 10 counties which have
only one phys1c1ail, '''Taxpayers
provide two-thirds of the Un(v;;~
slty of Nebraska·Omaha ~.

~IS year th~ 'Regent_ cut .ser
vlccs din-idly a-ff"eeffng- 5liidenfs
and gave raises totaling ~,OOO

to persons who never go near
the cla,ssroom, Hansen pointed
out, "The Important question

-abelI-t --U-A-I1.lel's1f:y.----SPeO-dlng_~

~ it--really lasters learn
Ing tfnd teaching or whether It
goes into concrete, buildings tfnd
big bureaucratic r.alarles," he
.. ,d

A farmer Irom Newman
~.es-J.M,tthe urnver

slty of Nebraska Board of Re.
gents needs to tighten its spend
Ing policies and become more
accountable for Ihe taxpayer'S
money.

~~i~~~~creose~~~~~~-~~~±~--~-~~~~~~--~-~- ~
In Loan Rotes , Payments

. ,
IncreasIng loan rates for' graIn

and bettering the present disas
ter -payment program were, two
topics farmers and businessmen
from 12 Nebraska counties
agr~ upon during a state Agrl.
ellltur.' Stabilitation and Con.
servatlon Service district meet.
rng 'n Wayne Tuesday.

The m~lorltv of Dle.6O persons
who attended the two-hour see
sIon al t.es- Steak House favored
raising the loan rete. but
weren't sure how -much: "The
problem Is at what level should
we raise so It wan't adversely
affect the market petcc or the
free market system," said Ray
Bulls, of the Wayne Aseoffice.

Ct)~' ttl:, r~t:~~dronor :h:v
e
t~~~ Lack 01 Funds Date Hi La Preclp. With l!II goal of S13,OOO, learn '''an PBS' fund drives. Is the $400 reduction In gifts 10 Scouts, $2,850; Prairie Hills Girl $400 tor a contingency fund and

could tend to bring the market Sept. lS 78 SS leaders fro," Wayne business The first two weeks of the Red Cross and the decrease In Scout Council, $2,400; Salvation SlI00 tor administration.

price ~n to the level of the Halt Protect ~:: ~~ j~ ~ .24 ~:o%m~~~n:n~I;~p~~;n~~;~: :~~~~gu~I:~L.!;~U~ 0t~:e~~~~ ~~e~t~~~~~raflon costs by ~:~~~. ~i:~; R~n~;os;,it~I~~ er:e:~II~a~~r~~~d ~~~~~~r:~
[ - I~;:~~~~:,. f.~OfIl' the Following a r~~.b-y the Sept. HJ ~ 56- ,03 State 'rceeeav.. morning began .~es .and emcrcvees. staffs at A oreekccwn ~QWS that the; ArthritIs .Pcuncancn.. 17.D.O..; Jj\eJ29<t.!fl_anQN.lgh_.every Tues-
l._"~_~W~ASC o'!!.£!E.~.J.Q:~!,~,!.;~"S:'-~fe . of Nebraska, Wayne Sept. 19 84 58 .82 mapping out their strategy' to btlth the high school /Jnd coJfege $13,000 will be divided among Florence Crf ttantcn Home for day of the four·week cernpalqfi

- aSlir.;eyorpe-rsons' present-and' t6un11"""d)mm~~~_~~" --;S,epL.20 .~1_~4..1 ~-~1~~~~~~976 United Wtf'! cern- aM employees on the local and the nine agencies In this fashion Unwed Mothers, $200; and to evaluate the program
take their results to Wtfshlngton. passed a resciotm to withdraw Sept. 21 69 40 piTgn, ----."""-"-- ~"··" ...L .._ --dUAty-g.o,vernr:neoL!!!yels. Wayne recreation, $3,0001 The Cystic Fibrosis, $300. Working on this year's nlne.

pa~m;: ~~~~a%, t~hedl.:~~~ ~~~~I::m protect southeast of ....T••t ...'.p.".'.'p...'.."..'.'''_'2•.2.''---F.St~e~~~r~:~te~~,t:~~~e;t=~;~I~~:rou:sedo/"~~s:~:~:;-~~"Mfd,Amffica--C'tlUncll of' Boy ---AJ.sQ.Jiqur-ed.J.o.to_!he_ggaJ-a.rJt_ •.5J~!LI~~_~:"_~~_~e__8

favored the changing of the feed The stale asked .Ihe commis ' ers am:t"<i'iios+-of thelr workers their employees workers should
~ .allotment program and srcners to withdrAw .thelr _j~f}d _ -Iccused-thetr euecucn cn unttec be able to meet the nrctected

;~:~~~s~~~t.~~~r~~:e:;ri~~I~~~. ;~~~:stw::1~~t j~n;;;:·;;;"~{t;~n"'·'leI,id~~~'~;[:J6;-I-h~I-Rnn-rr+--!:~r~~v,!iC9!~~~~~;;;~~j~;:g~r~iCk';,.~Mn;",n;:;I';;(~;'~~~~.~~;:!!'~OO~n-;;;~:f~,do~'~t.;;I~ho',",~~'::'!~.!t~!"h~hcg~·~,~;:-.-
al coneervettcn. funds available lor that p-oteet, they outlined how thJs year's Ing this year's goal

It was proposed that the pres said county clerk Norris Weible fund drive can meet the goal. 'He further explained that con-
ent feed-grain allotment be As a result, wotbre said, Manley lisfed sever-al of the tributlons from the school, cot-
changed tc payment based on See LACK OF, page 8 nine agencies which wilt benefit lege and government employees

trom the ortve.vano pointed out should reach the $7,250 mark,
[:,.....,r Clerk that It Will be a considerable leaving only 51,750 to be col

H R
-~----~~~~JS~_ job_@~P.t;t tQ [each.lbJl.goal~il.ut".,.,Jcc1ed..lr.onL.c.l1'i-.J;~~nts whoansen: agents Hove Tnc .Allen Village Board rt cen be cooe." ', "'feren'l contacted durin-g the

To T'I9hten Spend '1 n9 .~:;:~e;se t~~~ tj:~: w~~1 t~: _50~~gh.;,=~n:d t~;~~::~ ... f~~~ZTw=£~~:d~al;:t.~~e
village clerk to $'2.50 that this year's campaign will goal Ihls year is only $lOO-more--

The increase came during the ex lend over four weeks, but It tl1an last year's 512,900goal. The
cal Center's budgel and I be regljlar monthly meeting when wlfl. be ccnouctec e lo.LctifNr:.ellL_.Jll~bqJi.9~nl!Jls year's budget
nove we deserve a better return the board agree{! to have Pearl
on our m~di~a( ccuccttcn Invest Snyder continue esVillage clerk.
ment," he emphasized Mrs. Snyder, who has served as

"I believe the Board of Re viilage clerk for about fhree
genls who oversees the Medical years. had earlier handed In her
Center should look in depth at resignation. but reconsidered
ways to bring bett er medical In other action the board

Merte Hensen, who Is a candi· car-e 10 rural Nebrar.kCl," he agreed to acr;~~L~-Plumb
date lor the Board of Resents said . .-' ._.- - - -ir'-~rfbTdof 5488.39_for the waler
now occupied by encum_b~r-L_--~cr'-Trieji' Ihal the strcc nne rcptecernerrt on th-e east
K..~!...!!IIL~--or"SCfluYI~r, tore 01 the Board of Regtmfs- srde- of iO\-m---·1hfflUgh- the alley-

"sere he Is seeking the third should be ch,1nged from non between Armond Ellis and
dtstrtct seat because "I wartt to Salaried to salaried personnel Robert Nee 10 l-1'Je south corner

~~ngbo~~~ ~~x::;~:r~:r~~~ew~~ de~~~~e~h:a~e~~:~~~ ~~a~~Ie:r's {;! 1~~~I~<~llj:~h:r~h~r~~aet~: hne

~~~?rn the University of Nets-as ;~~e~O~n'lshCA~~~i:~~~~r~~~I~n :l~~ee~e;~~ ~~~~tc~oh:-h~~i1;;:~
crstrtct and a member of hl5 fulfilled -
lac.al.L\=!>..oO! oo.)rd_ _ _Tt1'!.board also a9rf,!~d 10:

Hansen is marrred and has --Make "Curb and t;ufters"
se\ien children, including four Ihe streef projecf for the flscat
boys who are Iilmg at home year 1977·78.

District Three represents" -Put rock on Ihe road into the
counties and parts of two other city landfill
--eottttf1~. -ffi. f-lw 41~_ ME --=f>ush--.1he:...1rf.!li off of town
Burt, 'Colfax, Cum lng, Dakota, property on -HarrlsO~ -Sf. from
Dixon, Dodge. Madison, Stanton, See ALLEN, page 8
Thurston, Washington. Wayne
and parts of Seward and Doug
las Counties

Des ignerUnve-ils 'Newf-QG·es' for Five DowntcDWrtBus L'l~~ses

lOO,KINcr O\cER ',blit! _:o~ se~er~1 draWI1rgs~'-"proposed
1mprovenients for ~toWn busln~s.es Is Roger Nelson,
'Owner of SW8Q-Mc.Le-an· C--lothlng. The draWing by Iowa
designer AI NelS0n Includes face· lifting both Gerald's
Dec?ratlng Center, . left, and Swan·M1=Lean..Nelson pro-

2 Fires, Mishap

Occur at Allen

ged during a question and Lumber, interceded-by pointing Arch Gustafson 01 Columbus,
answer session when Pat Gross out that the purpose of an who is 1h~ urea- de-II-eIopment
of Triangle Finance questioned improvement district is "to supervisor tor Nebraska Public
the purpose of the downtown create an area of bus'mess which Power Dlstr'lcl to coordinate
improvement district is vital and encourage business industries with the communtJes

"Is the primary purpose of the tralJic." in his dislriel, pointed out that
district to deter outside bus I The format of the meeting two' forces which draw industry
l1esses from developing shopping agarn took a turn when mem into a town are labor and the
malis or IS the purpose to keep bers focused their attent',on on progress'lveness 01 merchants
up the appearance of downtown the subjeel of downtown park Gustafson cited an example

-·-----···--~~·!·R~~;~..~=~member of . 'n~elson said that the commit. ::~c~h:~P0~~::ya~e~:~~e:~~:
the improvement distrTcTCo-m--··-"~--ft,a~.-O:Im~up with 5everal lOoking O'le:r dtles-m trntrraskit,

, mittee who directed the presen· 'Ideas to betfer-tneparm"9-"!I+hi-a--.-...--.JQ.!'!.~._~.~d Missouri, to ,locate a
lation, pointed out that purpo:le tion in Wayne, bul further action plant,. "I Tnought Nebraska-hae
is a little bit 01 both has been ..bogged down by the the deal sewn up," said Gustaf·

Rober! Carhart. of Carhart city council son but Uniroyal officials chosa
The city is in favor of the Red Oak, la." He later learned

parking lot 'which would be that the labor force an~.progres

owned by a private firm, he slve mer~hants were the prl.
said, On that subject, Nelson mary reasons for Uniroyal's
indicated that there is an area of decision.
land near the distrIct which Is Elaborating on last week's

, ~:n~~e~~a~at~~ ~:;e~~Pir;:t:~ ~:~bbae:, ~o~o~~~~~~ :fo~~a~;
"lien III'1toer firemen and ested In suS;h an Idea," he National Bank and Trust Com·

rescue wor~ers were busy Sun· added pany noted he was particularly
day answer~ng UTree alarms On the SVQleet of attraeflng Impressed wIth the enthusiasm

The first came s-hOf-ily after 9 new businesses to Wayne, Gross lno rtlendliness ot-t-he -Red---Oa-k
a.m. when firemen were called 5did parking Is a top priority chamber about their city. ".They
to the" -:"i Frederickson .farm to item, but added fhat the new. were out se'lling their. city to a
~xtlngu,sh a haystack tlre.- The ness of 'the downtown businesses bunch of people they didn't
st9ck was owned by Dave Fred and..thelr method of merchandls- know," McClain added. '

er~~:o~~cond ~~Il about rioon ~~~pa:e~sa~~o t~~a~rl~a.at,t,~a~ to~e~~IIL:~~~nsa~~te~:g6::
was to p~t ouf /I television which that- the scope of thIs meeting .came away Impressed by the
catlght fire In Ihe JIm Walsh extends beyond a little paint" active roll businessmen took tn
see TWO FIRES, page 8 said Gross, seiling the commvnlty..

posed that fhe top half of the buildIng be cleaned and
repainted and add wooden shufters for effect. The streef
level of the store fronts show the proposed d1ange of the
buildings.

Businessmen from ·Wayne
TuesdaY got a gtlmpse at five
draw'lngs for the propos.ed
Improvement of· the downtown
!-hopplng area

-- ...J:bc sketchlngs of Swan·Mc

~fi~~·c~o~~:~;~~...~c;~
EqUipment, Dale's Jewelry and
Montgomery Ward gave the 30
penons- attending the noon
meeting at Les' Steak House an
Idea of so,me of the new designs____--. ===c~="~=c
Qf thel,r buildIngs.

DesIgner AI Nelson of l,pwa
said th.at not all of the requested
drawings' were tompleted, but
!.mld he hopes to have most ot
them done In tile near future.

Contractor Kenneth Scott .of
~ceola'ga'l~-klfldlng.Jhe

meeting- an-·ldeil- of_--fhe.CO!Z-t tD.-_
complete the·---typc·of 'work oul--
iined In Nelson's designs,
Although the cost dp.pends on the
strocture of Ihe building and
other fador!>, Scoff figures thc
c-ost of redesIgning the second
story of the buildlr'9 housing
Gerald's and Swan;.McLean's fo
be about ~. 'pir bu$lne$~.

Scott explaIned that the, work
Ll'\tluded sandblastIng,
.~rfmmt.ng,,C-etu.lklng and repnlnt.
1tl1r:-·~~·

The fOf}e 01 th~ meeting char·.

".,
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REV. SAM DALTON
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Public Invited
To Annual
Fall Crus ode

deceased members since the
1975 district meeting

Ralph Simpson of the NOrfolk
Lodge read a hi:.;tory of the
100F

Newt y efected oltR:ers tor 1977 -----'-----
are Clarence Voss of Emerson, "
presIdent, and Fret:! Johnson ot
Ramngron-,· Vice pre5td1:n1, The ----;-
offIce of secretary and treasurer
will be elected by the Emerson
Lodge

The closIng ct>remon!es were
conducfed by the Belden Lodge

~~ ~9;1;;nd ~uen:e~;:s serveg by

The Emerson lodge extended
the invitation f')r the next raHy.

The- Rev. Sam Datton of
Englewood, Cctc.. wlll be speak·
Ing at the annual faU crusade to
be sccnscrec by the Northeast
Nebraska Chrlsflen Men's
Fellowship Sunday. Sept. 26
through Oct. 3 at the Ponca
School auditorium

The public is invited to attend
the meetings at B p.m. nIghtly

Tom arid Karen Cobb of 1IAer·
Timan. liebr~ wilLbe...pcesenting
special music each l<!venlng

Baptismal Services

Held al Wast Point

50 Attend IOOF Meeting

The SOl/th SiouJ( CIty Lodge
No. 182 conferred the Third
Degree on Ronald House 01 Til
den. A memorial service was
conducted by fhe- ---Ha-rtingfon
Lodge No. 199 in memory of 11

The 67th annual meeting of the
northeast Nebraska Independent
Order of Odd FeHow5 (IOOF)
wes held at fhe IQOF Hall in
Belden Sept. 14.

Aboul.50 members were regJs
tered trom Norfolk, Emerson .
I:tarJlTl.RtQ~~ulh Siou~ _~J_ty,
Belden a.nd TUden. District
president Earl Fish of Belden
conducted fhe meeting

The host lodge had charge of
the opening ceremony. foHowed
by 'he presentation of colors by
Emerwn Lodge No. 233

tr.filnd lodge offIcers present
for'ttre meeting Indudet:! Elmer
fv\cOonald of fhe Belden lodge.
dlstricl secretary; C.B. Jewett
and E,W. Anderson, both of

-Norfolk, past grand masters;
Ralph SimpSO(l of Norfolk., past
grand patriarch; Henry Gras·
horn of Nortolk, grand lunlor
ward~n, and George- Berger of
SOuth Sioux City, dlstrid deputy
grand master -~.~.-

Baptismal services were held
Sunday at SI. Paul's Lutheran
Church In W?$t Point tor Amy

.. Jo Nixon, Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Merlin Nixon of West
PoInt.

Sponsors were '-('errl Jean
Schroeder of Wake-field and Mr.
and Mrs. lonnie Nixon:·of· West
Point.

Dinner guests In the Nixon
home .erterwerc were Amy's
sponsors and her gran~parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Nixon and
Mr. jltnd Mn. Marland Schroe
der, all 0' Wakefield. other
glJe!-? were Kyle and Stacy
Nixon of West .Pclnt I!Ind the
Rev. and Mrs. Frank Winter and
sons. Joining, them for the etter
nQOtl were Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hermann and. family and Mr.
and Mrs. Eric Nelson.

Amy Jo loln~ a brother,
Veuchn, and a sister, Marc/.
Amy's great gran.dmother Is
Mrs. Pearl Schroeder ot weke
field and great gra'ndfather Is G.
H. Schnier Or-Bancroft.

" ~•..1,

FAll
IS.HERE!

and Kathy Nettleton, bci~h ot
Norfolk.

The bride Is a 1975 graduate of
WakeHeld High School. The
brldegr-opm gradua-ted from

::;~t~ga~l:;1;~~o,o~I~~ nl:~; Clora Spahr Host

:~~:a~~I;::~irecouple wll!_ To Just Us Gals
Mrs. Clara Spahr was ncstess

to the Sept. 15 meetfnq 01 the
Just" (Is ·Gals Gub, 'Eleven memo
bel'S Cinetided and cere prizes
went to Mrs. Floyd Hupp and
Mrs. Herbert Echtenkamp.

ad 2n m.eetlng will be. at 1:30
p.m. with Mrs. {.eRoy SJlahr

Nftver'before have we had such a complete stock
of new fall items for you, our customers, to choose
from.

We have all the necessary accessories to go with
each and every outfit, lef our sal·es ladies put your
outfit· together for you, it is our pleasure:

If You're Ready For A Change of scenery, Then
come into Swans' Ladies Store and be greeted with a
promise of Autumn. A new season that you can begin
to enjoy right now!

Sportswear that you can mix or match, coordin
ate, brands that we know are top quallfty like
Catalina l Graffl Devon, White Stag, Bradley and many
others, Jump Suits for t-he Junior figure as well as the
mature woma~. Gaucho pants with coordinate tops for
both iunior and missey, see them today ..

Dresses like you have never seen befo.re. half sizes
and missey si,Zes.. top brands Hke Fred ·Rothschild, R &
K Originals.. Butte Knit, Strait Lane.. Verona Knits,
Mynettes, Puritan and man~ others. Come In and
brouse .in our friendly store. .

.J:oafs, complete run of sizes from 8 to 20 in Car
_-Caats_from.eengoin and Cathy Oee, also complete run

of sizes. in ali leather coats, storm coats dr'om Misty
Harbor, Davis and California Gear. ~

MR. AND MAS. LES LORENZ

Twila Sands of Laure! -and Ma·
cte Peterson of Wayne served
the groom's cake. Delores Olson
of Randolph poured and Less
Jensen enc-tesue Gardner, both
of L1nctiln,'served pvnch.·

Waitresses were /\/\Oily Brown
of Wakefle'ld, Shirlene W1schoff
of WliUS4'and DTlene -mmerori

USE WAYNE,HERALD
WAN'TADSI

r
;~!

CUSTOM FRAMIItG ...

L7:;~;~:' ·,~.~ . ·. · ··.·
J]5--ll)'». - 'i1~j(

~~~ -fA
~~~.~~<b'.~.q..~~ ..~.¢".~-.u-.'-Qe~.q..q..~.¢".q

~ Tired of Summer? I
r
~
\
~

Couple Wed ~

~!"n~~:!~!~ 15 1
at 5t, John's lutheran Church 't
in Norfolk, Dorothy Thun be
came fhe br.ide of Robert Story
The Rev. R. l. Jobman olflcia
ted. §

The bride is the daughter of §
NIr. and Mrs. Melvin Longe of 1\.

Norfolk, formerly 01 Wayne, and .~>
ltie bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. C.O, Story Sr. and the late'
C.O. Story of Greenville, Miss

Attendants for the couple were I
-Mr_ and Mrs.. David Sievers of
Wayne, the bride's sister and
brothel'·In-Iaw.

A reception was held In the '
home ot the bl"lde's parents
following the ceremony. Out.of
town guests Induded tile brlde's_
brother, Harlan l.onge of-t

~~~~: :;~. t~gb;l:e~s~il:~~~f •
Gordon. .

oa~~I~~le will be at home in

-Ps iTha pTer -

Picnic'Held -
The Psi chapter Delta Kappa

Gamma met at ·the .clty park. in
Wakefield Sunday afternoon for
a no·11osf picnic wlfh hUsbands

a\~~hus!N:SSmeeting was
conducted by president fohry
Ellen· Sundahl,· of Wakefield.
Mi:Jry Arlene Schulfz, flrsf vice
president, pr.ese~leid the slate of
activities for, the -year ..

The ne>lt meeting' will be Oct .
19 at 7:30 p.m.. at the Sacred
Hea·rt, Catholic. ChurCh '. in
Wayne. Irene Lenzen of Wynot
is chairman of the hostess com
miHee•

~\~i. ~::_~, 't,~:\~:

I""'":""":"":":~:---':-:::~~C::-J

.'-t

ST_ ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

6-13 E. lOthSt.
(Jame5 M. Bil-rnet1,pa510r)

Sunday: Morning prayer, 1030

IMMANUELl.UTHERAN CHURCH
Missnuri Synod

(RnnllJd-Hollingvae;;ancy pastnrl
Sunday: Worsh,p. 9 ".m; Sunday

unDOI.l0

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

203 E. 100h Sf
(Donald Powl!U,pilstorl

Sunday: Sunday SChOg1. 9,45
am .. worship. II, evening WOrsh,p,
7:30p.m

Wednesday: Bible-study. 7:30p.m.
For free bus. IranSpot"tation C/lil

375·~413 or 375·2358.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
410Pearl St

(O;aveS"tt"n.pre-51dingpasforl
Sunday: Publoc discourse. 930

~lJ~~,~n~~~c~~ower ~fudy and drs

Tuesday: Book study ill Wayne. 8
-Pffl'cN\-~"n-g",T Norfolk Theocrat,<
;c~OOI. 7 30 pm se-rv'cI! meefing.

For add, t;Of1a I informalion c!!Ill
l1S.39SorlH·".n

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(Chilrles Gard, pa~for)

F.or bus service.- ,.10 Waltefietd
church s-ervices call Lee Swirlney,
375-1566

UNITED PRESBYTE'RIAN
- CHliRCH,

(Robert H. Haas,Pilstorl
Sunday: Choir, 8:.S 3.m.; wor

Ship, 9:45;. coffee ancl fellowship
hOur, 10:3S; churcl1 schoof, 10-:50;
Junior Higll Ft'llowship, 7 p.m.

Mo:;nday: Session, 7;30 p.m.
WednesdilY: Pastor's Bible study

claS5, 9:30 <'I.m. and 7:30p.m.

- S-T~ -F'Attl.'S- LWtfERAN-tHUa-eH
(Doniver PIl1e-rson,~slor)

Thursd.y: Property commIttee, I
p.m. '

SUllday: Sunday church !-Chool,
9:15 a.m.; worship with LUtheTan
Familyolnd SOCial Stlrvleesoffull1g-,
'0:30.

Mon'day: Church councll, 8 p.rn
Wednesd.y: Eighth gr<'lde eonf'I'r:

mation, 7 Ibm.; $oE!venth and ninth
grade confir'matian, 8.

" THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George FrilnCIS,Supply.pastor)

__ 'Sunday: Wor5hip, 9:30 a.m.; Sun.
~oo-r;---w-:~--

PhoM375·26OC1

• Jl~ Strayer
~sEditor

JIm, Marsh
Business MarQIger

ASSEMBL'( OF" GOO CH-URCH
ID:ovePreso;on,p:'SforJ

Sunday: Svndayso;hooJ,9·45 e.m ..
worshlp,10:4Sevenlng service, 7:30
p.m.

FIRST CHURCHOF CHRIST
208E. Fourth st.

(Milrk We~r, pador)
Sund..y: Bible study, 9:30 a.m ..

worshlpand communIon, 10:30; fel
lowship h6ur. 7 p.m.
We-dne5d~y' Bible ~ludY ~ pm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Vernl E. M:01tSlm, Pi'sto:;rJ

Sundily: Church schoo:;l, 10 a.m
nursery, 10 to \2; WOrShip, 11

WednesdilY:Bible .:;Iudy.7.30 P m

EVANGELICALFREE CHURCH
Na1ional Guard ArmGry

ll.<trry Os1ero;;amp, pasforl
Sunday: Sunday school. 10 d.m..

WQrship, 11, even'ng service. 130
p.m.

wedneSl1ay: Bible "Iudy. B p m

FAITH EVANGELICAL
. ~IJTHERAN CHURCH

-----s(fIaoffioiiSi!OnG'f..ffi"n ..r1<cf. 
Wlscons:lnSynCH1 '

(Wesley Sruss,pastor)
Sunday: Worshipwilhcommun,on

first Sunday of each monlh, 8.30
a.m.: Sundayschool,9,30.alschool
house on Grainland Rd., southwesT
corner of Fairgrounds

Tuesday: Sible Sludy each firST
and third TueSday,8p.m

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Mis50uriSynod

(cur F. Broecker. pastor)
~ll~ni>'~.

10::lOll.m
Sunda...: Worship. 9 a m Sunllay

s<:hO<l1.10

FIRST UNITED
METHODI5T CHURCH

I Kenlleth EdmOnds, pillstorl
ThurS-d.....' Chillncel chOir. 7 pm

~cl!l!'t' ~evelopment cOmmillee.
7:30; fln"nce commrttee. t! -

Sunday: Worship wilh church
schOOl 'eachers recognition "nll
Bible pre-scnTdT'On, 9.30 a,m
church$ChOOI rallyllay and open
house. 10.45. congregalJonalpicn,e
.al Breos,ler Park, 1"'30-p.m.;' .hmlPr

High Fellowship meels al church to
go ToPonca State Park. 1·15

Monday: Council on Mlnislroes. 7
p.m "dminislralrve board. 8

The Spririgbank Friends
Churth of Anen, served by the
"Re_II,-,K'· Waylen Brown, is span·
-saring an appearance by the
Ambassador Qu-artet from
George, lao

Th" W,.yril,{~ebr.)Heralld, Thursday. seeteerber 23',1'16

_TREWAYcNEHERALD

...Officla' -.,.,.. of .... City of Wayne, !IIoCoutlly
_" ,of wa.,. afMII "" S'.'. of ......

Publlc.lnvited to Annucl
Ac'hievementPrograms

Shower For
Julie Jaeger
Held Sunday

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George FriinCis, pastOr)

S"aSC_lnION ·.ATES an~ti~:s::.y~s:c~a~.~~SiC by Tom

~WMCi~C:~fT:a~.:X:'.:::~$~.CfU:i~ ;:~: K:r~aldlJ~~c~.~~l/SlC 0'1 1,om an

....~ 'or fhre& m.unths Oufs-fde cOUnties mentioned Vl36,.Per wZr~~~;,y~l~:~~rn:~h~rc:~ t/~mr~
# .•fl*.·fflC~~tf'lree--!M"th,:$tna'r.fOPJes .~- We!!neWJiy· Mfdw...... ,~.vlce, e-

-~,

,88th Birthday

Js Observed
The children of Mrs. Jessie

Shufeldt ot Car,-:oll honored their
mother's 88th birthday Sunday
Mrs. Shufeldt's chiidren are Mr.
and Mrs. William Shufeldt, and
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Shufeldt and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl MHler, aU of
Norfolk.

Dinner guests In the William

.~::~~~h:~et~er~a;~~~li;i~~ _~ospe~ Quartet
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brandt

~jl~~j~d~~:.B~~kJ~~:a~~:~ CO'ming to Allen ST. MARY'S CATHOLICCHURCH

Thursday aff~rnoon visitors of T~~~~d~~~ ~~:.r~\~~ ~a~orl
Mrs. Shufeldt, honoring·· her f=rldn: Mal;~, n,.Jj}a-=.; Men's
birthday, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed CillO, a p.m
Branqt w~re evening 9ues~ Silturday: Mass, 6 p.m.; confes

Guests .Tu.esday - aTfernoon SiOO5, S:30 10 S.SO and 7 to a p.m
_~g--Mrs. 'Shufeldt's bi~ Sunda...: Mass, 8 and 10 a.rn

day were Mrs. Harry Hofeldt The pubBc Is invited to attend ~:en~~~,: M~~,";~~·:.m.; s,
Mrs. Ruby Duncan and Mr:. the 8 p'.m_,_~uledior MilH~ G_UjJ~L.e-"--'(11

------€hart~;----·- ",,--,,",_..-- fflis-Sunday, at the Allen dlUrch. Wednesday: Mass, 11:303,m. and
7·1S p.m.; CCO clllS~, gradl!'Sone
through sbe. ..:15 to 5 p.m" oradM
seven through Iwelve,8to9p.m

A miscellaneous bridal shower
honoring Julie Jaeger of.WinsIde
was held Sunday afternoon at Sf.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Win·

----&~...::.-.. -
Miss Jaeger, dau9fiTerci~

Billie Jaeger of Winside and
Ervin Jaeger of Arizona, will
become the bride of Brad
Brummels" son of Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Brummels of Winside,
thls Saturday at St. Paul's
Church.

Fifty guests were present for
the fete 'from Winside. Norfolk,
Stanton, Plalnview, Beem~r,

Hoskins and Wayne. Guests
- were registerecf by Julie Brum

mels. AsSisting with gifts were
Jan Jaeger, Lori Ue~emann ilnd
Miss Brummels.

The committee presented 'the
bride·fo-be with a corsage. The
bride's mcrther poured. Decora
tIons were in blue and whlfe.

Hostesses were Mrs. Russel
Hoffman, Mrs. Herb Jaeger,
Mrs. Gary Kant, Mrs. AI earl
son and Mrs. Paul Dangberg, all
ot Winside, Mrs. Ronald Ayres
3Rd ~~rs Robert Vogel ---both.--.of-_
Norfolk, Mrs. Jack Rubeck ot
Wayne and Mrs. Lester Deck ·ot
Hosk.ins.

Area women are reminded of 7:30 rc 8 p.rn. day issues better, thus avoiding
the '~ayrie,'Cou~ an(i, Dixon Erions are working with the major cprcblems that cause dis·

- --'-C:Ovnfy- ~romeExtenslon Coun- Nebraska Conference Marriage rupttons in family relatfnnshlps.
ells' ar,nual" Achievement Day Communicating Program Salad will be served at the
programs, which is a group.learnlng exper- close bf the evening, llnd the

The Dixon County program ience designed to strengthen lree·wltrofferlng will help spon
will -be Thursday, Sept. 30, af good marriages by ~arpenlng sor a Wayne Countv .H mem-

I~i:rf~·,~tn:fd~W:~~:S~~~: :~1~7::ms:"~:fa~~~~~r;:i 'Lrnc:r:I~;xtJ~n;IUb Week In
·ty's Achievement program will h~r how they'can handle· day to Mrr.. Werrter Mann of Winside
be Friday evening Oct. 1, at the Is ~alrman oJ the Wayne ounty
-WInside city al,ldltorh,lm. Wa"efleld School Achievement NlgJ1t committee, R d L ~ t h S f

Fe.tured speaker at the Dixon ~. esststed by M,,~ AI"" Wagne, eeemer u eraneeneo·
'g:,7~y~~~~~r:f~~CO~d,~ Pltked for Meeting ::kl:

s. Ern~t Fen5~e of

will present Ideas on cake decor- Persons interested in perserv- Mrs. Ernest Siefken, president SO, e e r s:l e W dd 0 ROt
aJliig. - A skit Is planned by Ing the past are en~aged to of the Wayne County, Home V ~ a r _,n,. Z . ~ 1n9 I. e,.
members of the Elk Home aHend the meeting..of the Wayne Ext~$lon Council, and Anna _

ES:S;~~~U: ~Il:~f;;; teerure Co'::~ r~~~f;I~lr:~,let;~ldent :;:. a~~e~~~~~;~ ex1ension W:;::~::: ~~~e:~~n~';,C~~;

~~~~~I:ao~I~:~C7~;:O~I;~: ~~~~ewil~g~~tl~~esd:~e~i :~~I~~he~~E~or~~;:;~~~~~~ :tl~~da:nl~:b:~ r::::rr~:,~~m~~~
esClxon County clubs hosting ~~~~~r;'~~;~t:~~~:":I~he program,$ SIevers and Les Lorenz.

the event are TNT, Artemis, Le~:y' br~?:v~~sth~f d~~~~~~el~~
~r-,-yrf~,-Three. . --:---""~

C's, T.wil'ight .Li.neand WakefieldGl' . .. Parents of the brldegrom are
Happy HomerrUiikl!n:.-.. " NIr. and Mrs. Gurney Lorenz of

Ron and Terri Erion of Laurel Randolph.
".,....:::-~-".. 4='!J:.:-,; h N 0 ~ Honor attendants for the

·-~-~\ii"nlT''''''--COtfp",~mmun,~-· .•.•...• ~~LIi.:urC. otIces.
eatterr" at -the Winside· city -- _. . . . __ ~u:~e;J~ K:;~~ort;;= ~:
auditorium during the Wayne ' I - Randolph. Brldesrnefds, were

~.R~: R:;i:i;~;l~ne~i~~_· ....... _. 4. ~___ __Jac_g':l~?levers ._of wbeeters.
Kan.. ana --salTY MaTi'lquTSrOt"

la:r.ed~~~da:_:m~en~o~~~;rg:~:r. Dayton. Ohio. Groomsmen were
tnteresr Group, Headley5, 9:30; Kirby Baird of Lincoln and Jack.
Theophllus interest Group, church,,, Siever-s of Wakefield
p.m.; [unlor choir, 4; bell ChOir,6-:30 The brtoe's oerscner attendant
youth choir. 7; prayer srcvn. 7;30 was Lori Sievers of Wakefield

GRACe ~~~:U~IR~~o~HURCH W~~e :~~~ia;~~· a~~~~e~s~.~~
tJohn Upton, pastor) rues. Mike Johnson of Norfolk.

Thursday: Grace BOwling League. sang "The Wedding Song" a_nd
7 pm "One Hand. One Heart." accom

Salurd.,y: Junlm: chair, 9 e.m.. panico pi- Mary· a:oeck.enhauer
~1~~:,d:Y30~SChOOI <1-91' confirlllatLon of Fremont:

Sunday; Worship W.lh COmmu U5hers and candleliohters
--~~~----dml--------rC-----OeanSleve(5. -.O.t _'-!:1.Qyne

Bible <::1(1%, 9, wonh,p, 10 and Rich Olson of Randolph.
Monday: Duo ClUb,8 p.m. The bride, given in marriage

p;::ednesday. Slin'Or chOlf, 7'30 by her father, ch~se a floor.
lengfh gown of white polyester
with a regency I'leckllne, long
sleeves ending in ruffle, and' a
flowing skirt which cascaded
into a chapel length train. The,..
grown was accented with Chan
tilly lace, seed pearls and ruffle.
StJe wore a chapel.length vell
with a scalloped lace edge

The bride's atfendanfs wore
floor·length knit dreS5es featur
'Ing an orange bodice and yellow
and orange prinl skirf. They
carried n05egays of orange and
yellow pompons and ,ba,by's
breath ...

The men wore black tuxedos
wtth apricot ruffled shlrfs
lrimmed in black

The bridegroom's mother
selected a green and beige knit
in street length

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler 01
carroll greeted fhe 250 gUests
who attended 1h~ reception
which foHowed In the chl:lrch

REDEEMER LUTHERAN basement, Guests were regi~
CHURCH tered by Sandy lorenz of Lin

IS.K_ deFreese, putor) coin'.
Saturday: Ninlh grade cnnlirma· GUts were arranged by VICki

-Ui:ln..1UlLl:i1_ --lWiyer ijf----pferce; ~ut.z

~~~~;~:~hs~!v::~~.::~p:~~~~irc~~; ~~~keOfan:e~~:i~ ~~5~u:I:~~
KTCH of Norfolk

Monday: Wayne MiniSTerial, 9.30 Irma Damme of Wayne and
Faye Greve 01 Wakefield cut

Ch~:cd;le~~~~:. 7s~~~ng. \ '30 pm and served the bride's cake and

Servint Nj)rtMas. Nebraska's Gr••• Farming, Ar..

--.-- NO," /,;.;._....... Thursay, I WINNING \
, September23..~NfWSPAPER:
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Officers Installed
NEW OFFIC-ERS Installed following Ihe monthly membership rneelJng et Ihe Wayne
Senior CfUzens Center Monday afternoon are, from left. Mrs. Jeceut Bull, treasurer;
Mrs. MalhilM Harms, secretary: Mrs. VlrQJI Chambers, president, and Mrs Pearl
Griffith, vice president. The new offlcers will serve a two-year term. They r.eplace Anton
Pedersen. presldcnt and AnnIe Ruebiq. vtce orestdent. Mrs. Bull, who Is otr ector of the

}!!i!.yne ~nlor cutzens. served the past two years as seo-eterv.treeeurer

Gardeners Get

Blue Ribbons
At State Meet

The Rdvlng Gardeners..Club of
Wayne received three blue rIb
bone during tnesteteccnventtcn-0'- the Federatett---Gttrden- C-Iub$,
held Sept. 13 at Norfolk,

The local club recteved the
ribbons for fhelr scrapbook,
yearbook end garden therapy,
Which Included helping residents
of fhe Wisner Manor plant a
garden. , ,

Attending the state meeting
from Wayne were Mrs. George
Biermann, Mrs, Harry Herne
mann, Mrs. Chrl!l Tletgen and
Mrs. Clara Beretmen. The
Wayne dub, along with clubs In
Oakland and Wisner, had charge
of table decorations and favors
for fhe Iuncbecn.

Several Roving Gardeners
Club members loured the Wa\<ne
County museum rest Thurs·
dayevenh{g. Next regular meet
IngwIHbeOd.14wl-fhM,s. Roy
Albertsen at 2 p.m.

+ HOSPI1Al NEWS

~,

Sudden

Infant Death

$209
LB.

thy Thun gave the Invocation.
Pearl Griffith accompanied
group sInging

Ivan Padgetf gave the pro
gram on Watkins products and
foTd'-of rtI-e- -COmp<my-s---htstory,
dating back to the 1800's. Door
prizes were won by Mvrtle
Weber and Dorothy Thun.

The next potluck. luncheon will
be Ocl. 20 at 12 neon.

Meftwurs'

Home Mode

JOHNSON~S

WIENERS ••• BOLOGNA

Morrell

SLlCE·H·UT HAM
4·5 Lb.

Fully Cooked & Boneless

Fresh

PORK HOCKS

THUlfSD1I\T;-"S£PT'EM"B"ElrTI'
• Senior Citizens Center bridge class, 3 p.rn

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 .
Senior Citizens Center Spanish class, 10 a.m

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
Senior Citizens Cenfer bingo, 1:30 p.m
Minerva: Club, Mrs. Mildred Jones, 2 p.m.
Senter CitIzens Center Bible study. 2-:W a.m
Wayne Newcomer'S Club, Wayne Public Library

meeting room, 7 p.m. .
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28

Ladies Day, Wayne Country Club
JE Club, Mrs. Jul!a Haas
Senior Citizens Center bOwring, 1:15 p.m
Senior Ctttzens Center dance and sing·a-Iong, 2 p.m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meettnq, 2 p.rn
Wayne B1JslAes£ and Professional Women. Biack Knight,

6:30 p.m
Wayne County Historical Society, wekeuetd. Elemen

tary School, B p.m ,
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m
Tops Clubs, Wes1 Elementary School. 7' 30 p.rn

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30
Senior Citizens Center bridge class, 3 p.rn

Mathilde Harms, Emma Soules,
Lottie Longnecker, Nellie Brock.
man, Reef Sitzman, Mildred
Wacker. Pearl Griffith, Louise
Hoemen. Ar1na Jensen, Dorothy
Thun, VirgTTai1(fCoraerra---C:fl<Im
ber s. Gladys Petersen, Eldon
and Jocten Bull, Goldie Leonard
and Ann Mo...lUfe-ld

Cardella Chambers arranged
the floral centerpiece and Ooro

COMING TO WAYNE SOON

Eleven members of the Wayne
Senior Citizens Center attended
the monthly eer-rncnette and
slng·a lorlg conducted bv: the
Rev Dcntver Peter sen Friday
afternoon

The sermonette was entitled
'The Whole Armor of God"
Rev. peter-s-on s-ang. "Come Thou
Almighty King:' and led In
group singing of hymns, Alma
Splittgerber was accompanist

Refreshments were furnished
by Rose Hetthotd. Alice
Dorman. Alma Splittqerber and
Nellie Brockman

The next sermcnette and sing
a long will be at 2 p.m. on
Frlday:.Oet, 15

Ten members a!tended hbr ar v
hour conducted last Thursday
arternocn by Mrs Ann Waggon
er of the Wayne Public Library

New books br-ought by Mrs
Waggoner 10 the center Il'tdude
"Sun Boy" by Robert Steetmen .
"Handbook at tne Nations" and
"Life With Father" by Dooley
Mrs, Waggoner also showed 8'1
film, entitled "Alaska, the 49th
State ~ Its People and Re
sources"

Mr!i, Jooy Blender-men will
conduct the next library hour at
2 30 p.rn. on Thursday, Oct. 21
Mrs. Waggoner, who Is assistant
librarian, is moving to center
nla l

The monthly potluck dinner on
Wednesday, Sept. 15, was at
tended by 43 members

Serving on the volunteer com
rntttee were Anton PaQ,ersen,

Center Buzzes With Activities
f;;4JJ:.'
~>

1.1
Who's New

BECKER - Mr and Mr, Kellh
e"cker, Emer~on, a '0n Jason AI
lan, I rcs . J 01 SepT 16 Wake
1,,,ld Heo!lllh (lire Cenler

NIXON - Mr ilntl Mrs Ml"rlln NIX
on, WIt'lT Po,nT, il dllul:jhT"r, -Amy
JO,61b5 1101 SepT 1 Grand
Pilrents are Mr ilndMrs Milrlana
Scbroecer and Mr and Mrs. Iva"
N,.oo. all 01 Wai<ellela Gree!
llronamO!h.,r 15 M .. p"""
Scbroeder, Wak(.'i,,,,lcL and great
~;~~<1!alher ,~G.H Schruer , Ben

McBRIDE - Mr and
McBr,(Je, Laurel. a
JOnaThan,8Ib, 901

WaY""e Provld",,(e

",

BPW Meeting

Set Tuesday
Wayne Business and Prctes

slonai Women will begin the new
club season with a 6' 30 p.m
dtnner meefing Tuesday, Sept
28, al the Btecx Knight Stei3.h:
house

Meeting are held the fourth
Tuesday evening of each month,
except during July and August

club year, ar-e Mrs, Hilbert
JOhs, president; Mrs, Richard
Baler, vice president, and Mrs
Richard Carman, secretary
treasurer.

Leaders are Mrs. Robert
Porter, family life; Mrs. Byron
Heier, reading and education;
Mrs'-Gerald Otte, citllenship,
and Mrs, Evan Wecker, safety
and health

Mrs. Dennis Otte gave ~he

lesson, "Shopping Sins," and
showed movies of W!Jyne's
-Blc~nfennlal style show and
parade. ,

Mrs. Gerald Ottc will ho-sf the
Oct. 18 meeting at 8: IS p.m. The
lesson, "One NIore Time:' will
b~ <;Jlven by Mrs. Evan Wecker,

Women

WAYNE
-A-DMt-'f:f-ED; -Mar.y Drake.

Carroll; Charles WittleL Way
ne . Gilbert Pascoe. Gr endale,
Cetu.. Armond Htxcox. Wayne;
Brent Chase, Allen; Herbert
Bruhn. Wayne, Muriel Ingalls,
Wayne; Cf evele nd Murphy,
Wakefield: Ray Newkirk , Long
Beach, Calif 6slher Kolt, Win·
side; Ed Camfne. Wayne. Mrs
Brian McBride, Laurel

DiSMISSED: Mrs Gary Kay
and son, Wayne, Margaret
Henegar. Wayne; Mrs, Michael
Ellis and son, Wayne; Charles
Wiltlerk, Wayne; Brent Chase,
Atten; Gllberl Pescos. Grendete,
Ceru., ·~riel Ingalls. Wayne

Mrs. Metteer Hosts Three M's

Will Meet Mondoy

Three M's Home Extenson
Club met M,onday In the home of
Mrs: Richard Metfeer wifh nine
membQrs present, Roll call was
answered with Ideas for county
goals for 1977

Reports were given by Mrs
Melteer, Mrs, Dennis Otte and
Mrs; Robert Porter, Mrs. HII
bert Jo_hs reported on the county

~;:=t~i;:r~~~:S~d~nO~~~I~ve
Officers, elected for the 1977

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADSI

An open house reception will be held at Ihe wrostoe
Legion Hall this Sunday afternoon 10 mark the Joth
wedding anntversary 9.' Mr and Mrs Roy Stender of
Norfolk, lormerly of Wayne

All trtends.end relatives are Inylled to attend the 1 to ~

pm event which Is fc be hosted by Ihe cmJpfn chtldre-n,
Ruimond Stender of Stentoo and Roger Stender and Mrs
Gerald I Katherlr'lel 8anlhot, all of Norfolk

Sfender s -were married Sept, 22, 1946, at Wayne

Open House To Be Held

Phone 375·3780

who attended Ihe 1000h annual
s~sjOfl of t-he- Nebraska Bapflsl
State Convention last Th~rs.day

through Saturday in North
Platte.

Rev. Mattson IS pastor of the
First Bepbs! Church In Wayne
and Obert He participated in
the opening session of the con
vennoo with scripture and
pr~yer

About 400 attended the three
day meeting The Rev, Verle E
Holsteen, pastor of Ihe Flrsf
Baphst Church In Omaha, is
president of the statewide orga
nllatlOn attiliated with the
American Baptist Churches in
the U S,A

New olflcers were elected, and

Mrs. Merlin Pr~t6fr--1<tl'ld'Auoe
Woodward were co-hostesses to
the Pteesent Valley Club meet
ing 'held Sept. 1S'at Jeff's Cate
Seventeen members responded
to roll call by telling what they
teet the community needs

Mrs, Walfer Baler and Mrs
Clarence Preston were in charge
of enlerlainmenl Bunco prizes
were won by Mrs, wetter Pear
son, Minnie Heikes, Mrs, lid
Frevert and Mrs, Oonald Peder
sen Mrs Alber! Damrne re
carved the hoste-ss gift

Mrs Erwin -Fleer will enter
tetn the group Oct. 20. Cc.host
ess Will be Mrs Earl Bennett

Wayne were Florence Siemers,
Mrs. Dick Banister, Mrs, Walter
Longe, Mrs. Pete Jensen, Julie
Haas, Henrietta Frost. Sylvia
Beeks, Thelma Young, Mrs. lee
Caauwe and Hettre McNu"
Ellen Hux'lord of Omaha at
tended the meeting as a guest of
the Wayne camp

-1 SAL,E

Mr. and Mrs. lloyd Heath 01
BelClen were honored lor their
46th wedding annlver~ry Sun
day ntght wh~ g-vesls In t-helr
home were Mr, and Mr<;, Fred
Ecker! 01 Wayne. Mr and Nlrs
Robert Hank and Patty of
Carroll and Mr and Mrs Don
Painter 01 Belden

Guests Honor 46th

lWMl Picnic

Held at Park

Wayne Pastor Attends Meeting
r epo r t s COncerning Nebraska

.Baptls tsts ettorts to raise

~~i~F~nn/O!n:;~oen;,.:lld:ro~;ci Member Serving on Panel
for minonty causes was heard
A report of Ihe new 56B·acre A member and past president
Christian Growth Center and 01 the Wayne Senior Citizens
Camp near Linwood was pre Center, Anton Pedersen, has
sented been named to serve on Ihe

Featured speakers at the con advisory panel of the Nebraska
venton were Dr. Norman R Ccrnrrussrcn on Aglr'Ig

~~~~~~,as~~~tan10:~t~~~obo: Pedersen was asked to serv"

~~~~~;~ut~e;:,oa~~kt~e a~~t ~:e;~~IV~anel GI~ln t~~Uk~~:
William Thomas, missionary to ~h~~~aiSc~::~~~~~er~~ I~g~~~,
unlyersity studenh in Belgium coin

Annual meetings of the state
wide organizations of laymen, A member 01 the locai Senior
laywomen and ministers were Center for about the pasl four
conducted Salurday morning years. Pedersen recently com

Carl Gangwish Jr" Shelton, pie fed a two year term as presl
was elected president for the dent
new year. Other officers are the As a member 01 the advisory ..
R-ev. James E Rowe of Scotts panel, he will meet tWice a year ~::
bluff. vice president. F,E, Bor with about 11 other board mem ~.~
cher~ 01 Omaha, treasurer. and bers from across the slate to ;::

:.-\e~~~~~~~e:ec~~:~~~ of Qrna ~;~~~Is; the needs of Nebraska's ANTON PEDERSEN ::: ~
'" X---------------.--------------, .. l

, conv~~~~onwO~mFe;de~:~~e;~~~e~,s o~lut~: I~~~u~~f~n~er~~~~n:~ I ~~~ ~
the Coleridge Community Hall. Registration will begin at II I m ::~.
a m. Woman's Club members from Wayne, Cedar, Knox and I ::: '0;-

,'1l, I P1:r~~n~~~:~le~il~l~eP:;;~~~a;~ 11:45 am and the program: :....,i".,l...,. FROZEN FOODS W
vve come ~~~O~:tnT~ ~r~g~~mA~1~~~I~~0~;:rucfea~~::r:si~:7;~ti~~I~~; I Phone .315-1100 W~yne 116 West Thir~L ~~c~e~~~~:;h~~~~ J :;:::::::::::::::.:::::;:::::;:::;:::::.:::.:;:.:.:.:::.:.:-:::;:.:.:.:;:-:-:~~:~:-:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::»;~::::=::~

The Rev and Mrs. Vernl E
Maltson 01 W9yne were among
representatives 01 Jl chvr cbes

Grace Lutheran LWML mern
bers held.;;I pl~njc supper at a
Wayne park Sept. 14. Ninete-en
members and eighteen guests
were present

AHerward, 'he group met al
Ihe church lor group singIng and
a dessert lunch served by Mrs
Jack Schneider· and Mrs. Vernon
Krause, Mr'.:>. Paul Koplin and
Mary Lou Erxleben gave the
les'.:>on on the slgnllkance and
g061s of the LWMl

Next meeting will be at 8 p.rn
Oct, 12 al the church Visllors
are welcome

il'S REXALL/S

for
Starts Saturday, Sept. 30th
2

11.9 East Third street.

NOW IS THE TIME TO STOCK UP FOR THE LONG WINTER AHEAD

Minerva Club mem?Crs will
meet ,y,onday afternoon with

....IIllIIIliIll.IIIII1.III••••••IIII11•••••••••IIII!..1 Mrs. MHdred Jones. The meetIII!! Ing Is :,>cheduled for 2 p.m.

--Belden Neighbors Host Meet
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Wayne Res.
Pierce Res

Winside Hit
By Coleridge

Reserves
Overcome

Pierce
Powered by a .strong rushlfl9 .

~:a~llth1~:::~:C~~l~=' ,:~,~~"
Pierce 20-8 Monday.

At Memorial Stadium on the
Wayne State campus, Wayne
rushed for over 180 yards and
scored three times on, the
ground to push lb reserve re
cord to 2-0 on the year. Manelay'.
the young Blue Devils travel to
Hartl{lgton c.c.

Wayne opened the scorIng
with a---.p.M!9 M......Mack HeltbOld

reTo-roed the opening kickoff 77
yards 'for a touchdown and Brad
Emry ran for the two-polnt
PAT. r:

Wayne pushed ils lead to 14-0-r-.
betcre hallfime when Keith
sc'wttter blocked a Pierce punt'
and the Devils recovered on the
Pierce 10·yard line. From there
Ihe Devils drove the ball In wIth
Emry going the final four yards
lor the touchdown

Pierce narrowed the Wayne _
lead to 14-8 midway through the __
third period when the Invaders -'

... .reCDJler~.(,1.~ blocked Wayne punt
. in Ihe en'd zone for six points

and then quarterback Wade
Heyer ran lor the double PAT

Late in .the game, Pierce
turned lt1e ball over on downs 
de.el?_ in J-'?__Q_"i!'L terrltOL¥ ..and_
Wa-yne·drove in for an Insurance
score with Brian Ha!Jn taking"
the ball over Ihe goal line
t-orn fwo yards auf

Havn led a laugh Wayne ce. ,
Iensive unit with seven tecktes.

YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK .

and operating
costs are gping UP

We can help you
keep your costs

of financing DOWN

. When you finance your car
purchases with us. you get
rates and terms matched co
your individual needs and not
just to the "average" buyer.

-Our..pereonahzed fi na1!f !!lg can save
you a substantial amount on every purcnase.

TheState NCitional'Drive In Bank
- . ,. . 'lOth&Main

OP~H. -:; 8 a.m. to 6p.ln1 - Mondor t"ru Sf/turdor
"SERYII'IG YOU IS'OUR aUSI~ES5"'. . -'. , ,

Defense Scores Ernst

Winside dropped "lis var30lty
spiker mark to 2·6 Tuesd.,y
night as Coieridge handled the
Invading Witdkittens in two
straight sets

The Invaders dropped the ver
slfy matcli' 1$-10 lind 1S-8.

la:~il~~h:toU~:a~~e~~ t~s ~:~~~,e H~~:~i;rg, ~I~i::n'= s~;; The next acnon lor the Win
advantage will have a ct to do with the -fInal score. Give ttus side volle-ybaHers wilt be a home
tight game to the Dragons ~~:y~ith Stanton- on Thursday

str~~~Si:~s:i~:~~~:Ck-<J~ea~~ll~~~~s't~a~a~~~ek~:~o;::~-~~:---- -tn-the'-liJnlOr-v1i'rsrry"'mafth~ ~
=:~I:nd White to romp in this Lewis and Clark inter league ;~I~~~d~Zs:~S~r~;;t:mo~~_~;~~~

15-·9. The Winside frash extended
AUen at Hartington - Eagles need to shore up their the,r match 10a thIrd set but the

ollensive line to move against WHdcats oulcom~ w~s a9~ln the ~~-'o.e~~=

Laurel at Crofton - Warriors' offense too much for coach the hosfs won 13:15, -15.16 and
Joe Boyle's club to handle 15-·13

By BOB BARTLETT
The one thing Madison head football coach Legcv Ernst

tee-s about his opponent Friday night Is Us deterrse. "To be
trustful, Wakefield's defense'scares me," he. said. I

"Our scout reports that Wakefield's- defens!!_I~~qut€k;

:~=..:g A~~~::tt~;t~~~fyear.. men observed

Ernst has equal respect for coach John 'rcrezcn-s offense,
escecreuv fullback Oave Gustafson, whom Ernst calls
hard-nosed and Shifty

The fact that Ihe Trojans' defense Is un seared upon is one
problem Ernst's club must overcome. Another 15 playing on
Wakefield's home turf.

Madis,on, which enters the match wlfh a 2· J record and an
offense which aver-ages just over 300 yards a game, will be
gunning to break Wakelleld's string 01 shutouts behind the
rusnini:fAl Brarrar;-Wetitfell.-RoWTey and Doug Harder'. At 200
JXH~_Rds,- Harder is the borsework. Quarterbacking is Jerry'
Schmidt, ~ 186-pound 6·3 junior, can 'pass the ball when
needed. --'."',

Ernst expects 10 go to the air game slnce··lhe Trojans
proved too laugh on the ground. If so Schmitt will be aiming
for en~s 6-4 Craig Wehrle, and 6·2 Jim Jensen 'plus his
backfield sprlnfers

Torczon said he hopes to lake the edge olf Madison's stze
advuntage 'by causing-the Dragons fa commll mtstakes ano
keep from makIng the big play. Illhe Trojans can accomplish
that, Ihe coach teets his team will beet Madison

"Even though Madison on paper h;as everything ave' us.
they're stnt kids. and kids make mistakes." 'rorczee rellected

The head coach believes that the positive thinking of hi s
players Is a factor in favor 01 Wakelleld "Positive waves
have a way of becoming an epidemic rlgM now and we're
almost et that stage where we can beat anybody." he added

,-- Besides Gust<r!.son. seniors Dan Byers and Brooks Myers
wlll make up Ihe baCk,fjeld_behind sophomore quarterback
Todd Swigart. That same backfield also makes lor good
thrOWing targets as the Trojans have shown in their 9·0 win
over tavore6-DodQe' 1Mf----week. '.'.. '

That Dodge wIn plu~ wins by Wisner-Pilger over Wayne and
Pretovtew over Laurel were the straws which broke the
camel's back, trying In-pick winners in prep taotbeu Or1lyone
learn came t!lrough In the selections. that was WinSide over
Allen

Three losses and one win dropped my record 10 9" Let-s
see il I can better Ihat mo'lTk with these predictions (winners
In boldface)

Prep Picks:

Tough

Yards

~port~·t·]

CarPrices

HARQ·NOSEO running was how
Wayne's Ireshman football
squad earned its 20·6 win over
Visiting Pierce Thursday after
noon at Memorial -.?fadium ~m

the Wayne State' College cam
pus. Fighting lor some 01 ttrose
tougl1 yards against a stubborn
Bluejay defense were quarter
back Jefl DIan, top, and run

-ninqba-t.;k Jeff Zeiss, Keeping
theIr eyes glued on Zeiss as he
breaks away Irom two de1enders
are teammd-l-es. Doug Man J..iLL._
Brad Telgren (39] and Marv
Hansen (71)

.'

The sun js 110 tim(!$. larger than' the earth.

Confereace.

f .A.tAv-
t.ouref--Spikers <

Chalk Up 2nd

Straight Win

'4 ~:.i:;,' ~:W.VM '~'Nebr.)'"e~ilJ~, Thursday, Sepfember 23. 1.'1170

~~hwest Eriters with 3-0 Mark

'W~kfc-dts-AgaihFace Stiff Test
The' home debut of Wayne though not apparently serious, (lay se.o the defense "per 90,' and, h.igh humid\ty might

state's 1976 football Wildcats needs several days 10 repair, formed pretty well, except lor have hencrcocoed Ihe Wildcats
seems 'lIkely to 'coach Del Stoltenberg said. the two scoring lapses." a bit, Barclay surmised. For the

. Stili 'seeklng It,.------. Defensive coach Ralph Bar- Torrid temperature, close _,10 Miners, It was typical weather.
17-0 Joss to "

st S~turdIY.
lash" with a-o

Northwest Missouri Stale at ];30
to /lAemorlal Stadium.

WlT:;:mMj~~~r\l,a~~_2~u,~~~e:~~ '~T"
after startfng-the seaspn ,wi-f.h -il -

6-3 verdict over Chadron State,
then blanking Piltsburg State,
24-0. _

Northwest owns two vtctcrtes
over Wayne, l8-0 In 1964 and 14·7
a'veerteter.

w~~:.h~~;I~::;:a~:t~~uL,"~~~~:.....:'1.4'J-cI-l~
week: WSC graduate essrsteot
Stew Cline may be more edger
than anybody for a Wayne win.
Why? Because he playe_d foot
ball at Northwest (he graduated
there, In 19621- It's axiomatic,
apparently, that all coaches take
special cheer in beating the old
elme.merer,

If the Wildcats are to gratify
Cline and break inlo the win
column, they must find ways to
beat fhe Bear-cat defensive back

--..field,whlch'lla-s -coin-pilecCTm
presstve statistics in batting
down or intercepting passes, not
10 menlion tackling.

Wayne defense will have to-

~:~=~;:S:v:~~;:~~~
CKJe teeter may work lor the
Wildcals - thai Northwest has
depended more on rushing than
passing.

At Rolla last Saturday, Wild
cat and Miner rushing defenders
ate each other. but passing was
something else. Rolla scored
both touchdowns on aerials, one

flO:e 8~:ha;rdSI~~ t~~ fil~stt~a~;~~'1
~-04----l-;Z~
connected, going 213 yards. By
contract, three Wayne quarter
backs completed 5-17 for 6-4
yards. Rolla garnered its 'other
points on a V-yard field goal
after foundering on Wayne
defense, plus two extra point
kicks

Offensive standout for
Wayne was fullback Kirk Gard·
ner , who accounted for 93 rush
Ing yards, practically all of the
104 Wildcat net.
Wingback Marty Hansen of
Wayne ran 28 yards on four trips
before a shoulder inivry side
lined him in mid second quarter.
This was one of five injuries that
may keep starters out of acton
Saturday

Also on the doubtful list: line
backer Dwight Lienemann, who
suffered it bruised 'kidney; tine
backer Bill Hughes, with a
2~lIed h~mslrifl.!F tclHbac.k M~!,:.e.

McMahon, a - knee fnTury, and
tight end-punter Mike Green, ,".n
ankle injury - not his kicking
leg, but still troublesome.

Lienemann \'La~ hosprlalized
Saturday night before returning
to Wayne and again Sunday in
Wayne. The kidney bruise,

Firsldowns
ccsnes. yard~

Passing ve-cs
Return yards
Passes
Punts. evcreac
Fumbles,lo"t
Penalties, yards
Wilyne
Rolli!





Ready to Lead the Devils Yell Squad

Mrs. Carlson Hosts Serve All

LESLIE NEWS!

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Carl F. Broecker, pa-storJ

Saturday, tnstructton. e 30
,m •
-~-'-S-lJm'1iT'r~~~_

ill rn . worship, 1030

Sunday Birthday
The Clarke Kets entertained

at dinner Sunday honoring Kev
In on his birthday.

Guests were the Kev!n kats
and Jesse. the Brian Kais ,
Marvin Baker, Harry Steinhof1
and Norene, Bancroft, the David
Macklin family, Bancroft, the
jtrn Mackllns, Thur ston and
their house guest from Dctrou

The Dale Nctttemeo. Netlqh,
10ined them in the afternoon

Farm Fest
The Albert L. Nelsons·and the

Larry Nichols attended 'he
Farm Fest at lake' Chrystal.
Minn., las' Thursday.

Take Vacation
The Emil Tarnows and Arnold

Brudlgam returned home last
Wednesday alter vacationing
nine days In North. and South
Dakota and Minnesota.

They toured the Itasca State
Park and visited in the Nolan
Christenson home at Ottertail,
Mlnn, They spent several days
fIshIng at the Vacationland
Resort at Baffle Lake and vts!t
eoseveral friends In lhe area

The Serve All 'Extension. Club Norman Ha'glund, secfetary
met WedneS:day afternoon with treesurer , Mrs. Cornelius l.eO.
Mrs, Lawrence Carlson, hostess, nard, (eadlng leader; Mrs.
.Ten members were present and Bernice Kaufman, health and
answered roll call by relating salety; Mrs. RUdy Longe, cltl
something Interesting each did· zenship; Mrs. Fred Utecht and
this summer. Mrs. Roger Hansen, social com.

Mrs, Rudy Longe, reading mrttee and Mrs. Paul Evering
leader. reported on the progress ham and Mrs. Bernard Kinney,
01 the estate tax bill. Mr':>. sunshine committee
Lawrence Carlson reported on Mrs. Lawrence Carlson and

. Food Fallacies and also Intorm- Mrs. Bernice Kaufman pres
ed members tner Innoculatlons ented the lesson on "Gracious

"for- swine flue will begin In Ente.rtalnin9"." Mrs. Rudy Longe
October received the bcstess gill Football in Looi!jiana

Citizenship leader, Mrs. Fred The next meellng is Oct, 20 The Emil Muliers returned
-urecta. distributed pamphlets on with Mrs. William Driskell, home last Wednesday atter "isil

The Constitution of " the U.S hostess Ing Iwo weeks with the Robert
Presidents of US .. and Abraham Rhodes family, Garland, Tex
Lincoln, Mr,:> Cornelius Leonard Henschke Birthday they with the Rhodes attended
reported on the visit to the Guesfs In the Aldolph Hensen lhe Nebraska vs . Lculerana 1001
Wakefield Care Center' in July. ke home last Wednesday eve- ball game In Baton Rouge, La..
and- plans are rc entertatn-~ .nJ[19_--'Q._o~!.e.rve. the atst birthday last Saturday and visited the
on Halloween evening. ~ of Henschkewere-ffie-?aut Hen-~.~ _._~. GLeenw..e.J1

President Mrs. Leonard asked schke family, the Terry Hen Springs, La .
tor suggestions for county goals scbkes. Alyce Bargholz. Mrs
lor next Y-eM. Mrs. Norman Verna HenM;hke, ~ and G~-& Sund-ill'
Haglund was appointed Family Cheryl. the Jerry Andersen lam The Dan Dclphs. the Emil Jerry j(lng~, Tempe, Ariz,
Lile leader. It was announced lIy and Mrs. Ervin Bottger Groves and the Gary Sor ensona, spenl the weekend wllh the
the State Convention 01 exten. Kearney,. were Sanday dinner Wilbur utecnts
sian clubs would be held in Celebrate 'Birthdays quests in the Don Dolph home • St Paul's Men·s Club mel last
Norfolk in 1977, and the home The Revmond Br udlqarn s and Mrs MIke Sievers and Audra Tuesday evening, the Howard
makers day is 0e1, 6 In Linceln the Ed Kr usernar-k s were last were etternocn visitors Greve and Albert G. Nelson

.".:~::~.-r~~~"-d~~~t:-·~-t·~r~~~~~;'n~e~~~~~?T(;c~i~:;r~~~~ lf~· J~~!<-_-=-=-- Funeral In Iowa .,e~vell~~j:::r:~hdm~7;~Qs-we;:e- in--
--~~fI'h-~ ....g>rve the birthday of the host The Paul Henschke!>, Ihe Ihe Roberl, Honsen home Sunday

~~;c:C~rl~nBa~::~r~r~ilTI~: fa~:~R~~~'-i~~llnPhBo~~~~c:~O:;_~~t-_;t:_b::;~e~~~ bi~:hud::tSe~~
Driskell will furnish salads ner in the Densu Sebade home, services for Mrs earl Hage Trudy ------

New club officers elected are Emerson, '0 celebrate Sept ern mann at Correctionville, 10'1 10'151 Ed Zac-h Hilslings, was an
Nor':>. William DrIskell. presi ber birthdays Tuesday over ntqtit vtsnors lest wecnes
den!' Mrs. Louie Hansen, vice day In the Clarke Ka, home
president and reporter; Mrs

Jobosoo. Becx y Owens. Ctirrs Brmk and Tammy Schultz
Dressed In the Brve Oe..11 uniform is mascot Sandra
Lus cbeo

LEADING THE cheer'S for Ihis year's Wayne High Blue
Devil ye!1 sqced are five ceeerteece-e and their mascot
-fhe cbeerleeder-s are, clockwise from left, lisa Ness. Lori

1199

Pyketles' Puts-It-AII-Together in Colorful,
Carefree Separates Priced to Pamper You!

Big Top Pant Jackel Shirt

10% OFF ALL REGULAR PRICE PYKETTES
Thru Saturday,September 25th

Three-eaey-pleces in polyester cord-jacket, big top and pant! All
are compatible in colors of rust, eggplant, brown, green. Add a zippy
print shirt of nylon-choose from a wide selection-and you have

a wardrobe 01 winners tokeep you gomg. all season. .Seee 8-18-,-HUffY
in 0_' 811:he-se prte--es they wen', lasl~!
A. Big 1op---lull front zip, 3/4 cutrec sleeve: tucked front yoke
B. Continental pent-czto-rroot, elastic back; gently flared.
C. Long,sleeve jackel-button colfs: patch shoulder, 2 pockets.
0, Prlnl8hir1---outstarlding choice 01 patterns and colors I

{:.~.}
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WAYNE COUNTY
CAR REGISTRATIONS

1916

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1913

r",,,I~-S~,~ Ann Grl"U""~

Cl1(>v

Tyler F-r"'~<;1'I, W,rn;m.,,·Mff-t
!>he-rn B-er·k'ff, V~D-'ff"_,--F--fl-

SIeve Schumacher, Wayn!:.. Inl"l
Michael Trebesch. Wayne, Olds
Roger Hansen, Wakefield. Mere

"n
Ern!:'st Slrate, Hoksins, Ply
R,ober.r Greiner, Randolph, Fd
Randal L Bargholz, Wilkel\cltL

Chev
Paul Wantoch, Carrot!. Datsun Pkp

""O<lni,,1 Marr, Wayne. Ply
James Stout., WaKefield. Fd
Pat Finn, erroll. Chev Pi<.p
Chester Marotz, HOSkIns', Chev
-I(Cnm;T1r J"OtflKI)f'1, wtil<ef1lillf; ctH?\I
Kenn.elh Frevert, Wayne, Buick
Darrell Harrison, Wayflf':. Capr,

-T-erry EHis, Wayne, Fd Pkp

Mr,:>, Hansen teaches lood and
nutrition, child development and
personal Improvemenl classes
at Wayne She ts also In charge
of the ore.scboor laboratory

pology "tiegree at l..ajolla Beech.
Calif, and returnlhg to Tobi
again for his reseeruh project

Now living in Connell Hall
wlth Is wife Mary - eno son.
Jamie, 4, Brecks lob al Wayne
touows a temporary costnon at
Paloma Colleqe In California
He is rote-cstec in emotion-s and

"'hinking and his cour-ses at
Wayne include social thouqht
and anthropology

KATHRYN CORK

night classes at Wayne State
earning her rnesters degree In
elementer v education with an
endorsement In learning dlsabll
rues

She and her family have trev
eteo exf ensrvelv to such places
as MeXICO, California and New
York Her husband. Robert. I"
so oermt endent of schools ,0'11
Emerson, They have one daugh.
ter , Cheryl. a 17 year old senior
at Erner son

HOWARD HEATH

off the U.S. water supply at this
base,' U.S. territory under a
100·year contract

Even then Heath hel-d a 'keen
rote-est in guidance counsennq
His [ob as personnel man In the
aircralt squadron entttteu-rrrrn to
office work - keeping personnel
records and interviewing enlist
ed men

Currently Heath is teaching
courses in counselor education,
psychology and individual esse
ssments at Wayne His Wile.
Norma, Is a housewife and
work., with' O'Neill EduCdtion
Opportunity Center

She and children Brad, 13. and
Terri, 19, live in Inman. As is
common wilh several WS
facul'y members, Heath com
mutes home on weekends

Memberships for the professor
include the Nebr-as-ka Education
at Association (NEAl, SEA and
HEAN, plus the' Nebraska per
sonel Guidance Association At
Chadron he was seleded lor
Blue Key

Hunting, fishing and sports
viewing are a lew of Heath'.,
current facorltes

In, Out of State Before Taking Posts
' • ...-.'1'" •. :'!"P""":"";"~';~ ,$'·":"~7:.o I ~

'!I

BIRTHDAY
WISHES

Teachers
(Editor's Note: This is the last

ill a series of three articles
introducing new WSC faculty
members to Wayne citizens_)

-A -vartatv -trf -eepartences in
and oul of Nebraska led to the
present-day cccupettcns et tour
new tecuttv members at Wayne
State College

Before her contract w(th
Wayne, for example. Mrs_ Mor
gare! Hansen, new instructor in
home economics. wove a trip to
En...gl..artd. W<J.le.s. df1-€l- Washington
study Into her home economics
education

Spec..t.a]iZlng in sociology and
anfh~,opology, Peter Black
gaine'ti e;lj;perll'mce fiT~---hand- at-'
Tobi Island, a Peace Corps
assignment lor Wayne's new
cssrstent professor of sociology

Indeed, all types of positions
preceded the appointments of
new faculty members at WS

Be sure to stop in and give us
your birthdate,· Kids 12 years old
and under are eligible to join
our Birthday Club.

Each winner receives a Out·
fer burger: French Fries and a
soft drink cOl:npllments of Lil'
Duffer,

Congratulations go out to Jay
Brul1a of Wayne, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Jack Bruna. He Wo!!lS 7
years old on SePtember a.

Howard Heath
It's the tlr~t year of ,college

level teaching lor Howard
Heath, a native of Oshkosh. His
appointment as assistant orotes
sor of education follows gradua
non tram Garden City High
School, four years in the U.S.
Navy, veers of study at Chadron
State College and UNL, and
year., of high school teaching

- -specialTilrlglil secmoerv eou
cation with ·a mettiem at.cs
m~TQr, l::J~fJl -'-!l!.!-9ht. math ,for

'~1'wo year., at Hyannis High
SchooL then moving over to
Deue! County High School ~n

Chappel.
For the past eight years he

has served as a high school
gUidance counselor in O'Neill
and completed his doctorate of
education at UNL In May.

Heath regards his experience
In the Navy as a highpoint In his
nfe. Stationed at Guantanoma
Bay, Cuba, he w~ ·the
beginning of Castro's takeover.
~rom his swimming pool at

the base, he said, he could see
battleships and hear gunfire at

;-Camlnal"a, a city across the bay
The men, ~ho could once travel
anywhere in Cuba, were ~h
subject to restriction. Castr '.
who Heath marked a "trD e
maker", even threatened to cut

Mrs.1'II.argaret Hansen
Peter Black Not neVi to the area, Mrs

Rather than an instructor Nlargaret Han.,en, Instructor III
leaching anlhropology, Peter home economics, call., her
Black looks upon h,mself as an homelown Milford After years
anthropolog,st teaching in col of involvement in 4 H aeliyilie."
lege she kepf up with her interest al

And alfer I,ve years of UNL, earning her 8.5 in home
in Northern t~igerla ilnd In economiCS
Pacific Islands, Black has con England and Willes followed
siderable background for hiS For "1 x months Mrs Han.,en
anthropology career was a participant in the Interna

Raised in Ihe Molaawkan honal Farm Youth EXchange
Valley in upsfate New York. Program, an International pro
Black grew up surrounded by. gram .,ponsored by Nathan Gold
the Adarondilck fv\ountains A 0' the Golden Co. (now know a~

degree in governmen 1 resulted Brandeis.J
tram years of study al ColumbJ,1 With the basic idea "cultural
University ,n New York., aM 'ltfl-lie-f'stafHHng," Mrs, Hansen
then Black lolned the Peace and five other U.S. students

Mrs Kathrvn Cork Corps lived with farm families over
Once a neighbor 01 Howard Initially, the young graduate seas. not with the intention of

Heath ("They lived behind us worked with a farmers coop in studying/but actually living and
three years") Mrs: Kathryn Nigeria, Ading a., a middle man working with foreign farm fam
Cork, the new Instructor of between the small farmer., and ilies
learning disabilities classes, has e;.;porfers. Black brOUght f-he Theft MH.. Hansen had to go to
spun around Nebraska with her Nigerian cash crop. peanuts, work. Beginning as an extensioo
career in 'C"du-ctltiun and prepared thert) for sate to home economhf in Ct,lmlng

She currently teaches under e;.;porters County at West Point, a National
graduate and graduate courses During fhe rainy season, when 4·H fellowship for study then
in principles of learning disabH money ran short, he gave out senl her to Washington D.C. to
ites and identification of learn low interest loans. Black worked study with the Federal Exten· 1910
ing disabilities. Child psycholo· In an American possession In sion S~rvlce. Nell Doring, Wayne, Fd
gy and Instructional MaterIals Micronesia, Palua, under com Earning her master's degreein Darrell Franzen, Wayne, Chrys

f~~e St':~l~:he;d:~:~~~ Students m~~itt~e~e~:~~f~ne~~Tobi IsJand ~r~~antt.;:,e~e~fte~~~~ ~~u~~~~ Reed AMerson, ~6:yne, Chev Pkp

Rushv1l1e was the hometown where hi., only contact with the land, she then became instructor oon NeisIus, Will~~:' Cameo
of Mrs. Cork, who went from outside world was a ship fhat and dean of women at a small Eugene Brucligan, Hoskins, Olds

~~~hSfS~t~~O~:~ d:::;eina;le~:~: ~fa~~~nf~;I~a:?~r dt~;es a. year ~~~~~~\ c;ol'lege in norther /Rlehard urwlter;9:ilyne, CMv Pkp

tary educaflon, -however, came . A very small aHol, Tobi In the fall of 1965an extension James. Youngmey.er, Wayne, Chev
from Yankton College, followed Island, is inhabited by only 60' home economist po':>itlon N~~~lon Plus, Inc., Wayne, Chev

by a one-year teaching assign.- people, Black stated. At one brotlght her to ttle N.E. Nebras· Russell s, Moomaw, Wayne, CMv
ment in Broadwq;ter, time the fsland held over [,000 ka Station near Concord. On to Ivan· Fosler, Hoskins, Ply

an~h~~~~m:e~:a:e~~sh:re;e;;~ :~;~i~~ o~~ t~~fl~~~~~it;P~; ;;;t':I~.Hshe le~:~~ ~bSO~~:~h JameS Kenny, C~:r~II, po~t
years were spent teaching fifth the poputation' lasted for three years. 1963

and sixth grades and for three Black.'s assignment In Tab! Then Mr,:>. Hansen wa,:> mar Lueders; I=--.-,.Wa'l~, Chev Pkp
years Mr.s. 'Cork taught rural Island, wasta determIne ano· ried to a man with two children 1961

sC~~~~'a, three-year'contract at ;~e: ,~r:~~. tOT:~~3~ :~nhe:r:;, ~~:ir:,~::eO~eS~~~I ~';e,C~~'e 2:~~e~~a~~:'IJ~~~~:,y~~r~hev Pkp

Dorchesfer teaching first grade, copra (fhe meat- of the coconut) then moved to Wayne for her Wllllam Pltysen, Wayne, Fd ?lc.p

::;,.>--,,;,:' ,":: "? .~r~~t~:~t~~~~~~~-B1~~:~~d- ~co:~~?~~&r~~nitfa~~~~ ---P=~~:~nd her husband John Grashorn, ~~yne, Edsel

~.~;::-':..'>"":",."~; w~ere She~ became a Title.f means of in«!f!1e. ~hr0l!g.h selling, farm half a section north of . 1955. y. reading teacher.. In em~rson, sm~ked'f(o;h and handicrafts and Wayne and r(l)se a small cow. Larry CreighIOni9~Oo!lyne,Chev ?lc.p-'
..•" .. , ' . she bec:;ame a resource teacher carving by the native people, . calf herd. . Mit'ho!lcl Thompson, Winside, Chev

~ ,.
.... ..', ~ " ,for fh~ Edl.lcettlon Service. l)nit f.h)re general dutif;!S for' BlojiIck N\rs. Hansen is gteaffuJ for Pk.p.. • It at Wakefield c;ov9rlng New- ~ere treating persons for lice; her varied background b@fore _--'- ----

' castle, I?~m:fer-Thurston and buildlnsr Ii'trin.es, and .lobs,of a marriage" ~he feels she has seen
".c..;'",,,, ',:::.w-':."'''), . :"'.. ,' " , . Homer ~~hOol' ~lst~.1tts'" _. more COn'imOn"natut:'e.:..~fter'a l ancLJiQne a IQt, accumulating READ AND USE

~,!,~.;';ijA~M~in·. ,~.~."";j?5~1'9DG J~ ;~etw~n. .time:.~~. Cor~, Year, t~~;re". he retur.ped -'0 experiences -mat "no one can ~AY~~:::t'?
spent fwo' and' one half. years' of' America, completing- an anfhro, fake from yo~," W~ •

..... ~I·.~ -~.,_. _;>;, .



the
to nef p
'-"Ieddmg anniversary

Guests evening in
the Fred honoring
the birthday were the
Harvey of Wayne

The Lowell Bakers. Kingsley,
la guests Satur
day of the Wylles. They
all VIS-lted Herman Baker In the
Our Lady 01 Lourdes Hosiptal in
Nccron on $;;ltlJrday The Henry
Oltrnenns of Mound RIdge, «eo.,
-eer e dmner and overnight

Sunday m the Wylie

ao d Harold Spyl< Of I a ret end
the E van Routh-, at Iowa ---

conditioners in use locally The oropor
Han of homes so equipped has- reached 35
per cent. as against 13 per cent In 1960

A!:, for TV sets. over 97 pr cent of local
families have one or more. In 1960 the
ratio was 94 per cent, tht> Commerce
,Department's ttqur es show

Car ownership has also increased
Approx'imalely 95 per cent 01 families in
the area have at least one car, compared
with 93 per cent previously

The extent 10 which people in each part
of the country have these four kinds of
.equipment a! 11w-i-rc~, +&.f~I'I--:,*""

an indication 01 their well being and their
standard of living

The maximum r aling for a communily,
if everyone of its families had all. four of
them, would be 400. Wayne Couflty has a
rating of 287, a marked gain over its 1960
rating of 243

Elsewhere in the unueo States. the
rating is 140 and in the North Central
Stales,255

As wcctd be expected. the acquisition
01 expensive ducebtes is directly related
10 Income When income rises. as it has
been domg locally, people tend to spend
more in that direction

TO

AND

BEST WISHES

We were happy fa furnish,

the draperi~s & earp-etittll

for your fine newlluilding.

Wayne Federal

Savings & Loan

-II

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, September 23,197-6

School Calendar
Friday, sect. 24: Foorban

Hartington, there, 7,30
Thursday, Sept. 30

CSA) Wausa, there, 7 p.m

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9,30
a.m.. worship, 1030

Church Dinner
United Metnodist Church

members from Carroll and WIn
side met for Mission Festival
services Sunday et the Carroll
church

Mrs. AI Ehlers and Mrs'
Merlin Kenny spoke and showed
pictures on the School of Mis
slons they attended in Lincoln. A
congregatjonal dinner followed

Sunday scnoot material was
discussed. Mrs. Ron Sebade Is a
new teacher.

Lunch was served by Mrs.
Ray Reeg and Mrs. Russell
Prince." •

Oct. 20 t-ests will be Mr. and
Mrs. AI Schlueter and Mrs
Edwin Vahlkamp

How high is the stand{ird 01 living in
Wayne County? How does it compare
With the standard in other communities?

On the bais of an index rating used by
the Department of Commerce, it ranks
above many areas In that regard

During the last decade or so, local
families have been steadily upgrading
their style of living, despite the periods of
self imposed restraint brought about- by
inflation and depressions.

Except for the last two or three years,
when they 'held themselves In close
-d4-ec"":".th.e¥_.ba.1I.e.~.b.e£n...:iP.~DQjt'l9,,._?_:;:?.n.-...__
steer able part 01 their disposable Income
for major appliances and for luxuries in
general

It went for svcf items as food freezers,
color TV sets, washing machines, new
cards and the like

As a result, the proportion 01 iocal
temtues who are now equipped with such
emeruttes of good living has become
much greater

With respect 10 freezer units, for
example, they are now to.~be found in
some 60 per cent of all Wayne County
households. In 1960, by way of com pari
son, only 43 per cent had them.

Similarly, there are many more air

The srsters have been enjoying
family gatherings for the past

week in the Lindsay, 5'!yl a~d
Johnsen homes. ,~-

Guests Sunday In the home of
Mrs. Johnson included all of 'he
sisters and .thetr families. Other
guests wece tue John McCork in
dale and ve-Neer Gade families
01 Laurel and Dr. and Mrs.
wtutem Logan and family of
Norfolk

Taken to Hospital
Mrs. Richard Koll was taken

to the Wayne Providence Medl
cal Center early NIonday me-n.
ing by the Winside rescue unit

Report Shows: Standard of Living Is Up

Teachers Meet
St. Paul's Lutheran Sunday

school teacber s met et the
church last Wednesday night
Ten teachers and the Rev G W
Gottberg attended.

The first fall meeting of the
Wayne Newcomer's Club will be
he~g Monday evening at 7 p m
in the meetmq room at the
Wayne Public Library. A pro
gram Is pian ned 10 acquaint
newcomers with Wayne

Per-sons who need tr ansporta
lion 10 the meeting or who are
now to Wayne and who have not
been contacted call Kathy wn
kiASon,--pre~nL .at 375,£150, or
Mickey Kroeger. 375.·1483.

Local Scouts

Take Part

In Olympics

Koch and Mrs, leon Koch
Koch Is the son of Mr and

Mrs.'Alien Koch of Winside His
address Is: S, Sgt. Earl Koch,
507·626·304, HHC 249 Eng, CBT,
Bn. APO New York 09360

Leaving for Karlsure, -oer
many to loin her husband S, 5gt
Earl Koch, is Mrs Koch and
thelf three children, Eari JL.
Krl~ne Lee and Kay Ann

Mrs. Koch was taken to an
Omaha airport by Mrs. Allen

Sisters, who had n~ met 10
gether In the past eight years,
finally got tcaether recently In
Wm5lde.

The sisters_are Mrs. Maurice
Lindsay of Winside, Mrs. Flor
ence Johnson and Mrs Harold
sevr, both of Laurel, Mrs. Evan
Roth of Fontanelle, le-, Mrs.
Harold Witney of Artesia, Calif.,
'MrS. LeRoy Stanley 01 Kansas
City, Mo., and Mrs. Dalla~ Dar
land of North Platte

EARL KOCH

"1!
E!WINSIDE NEWS/ Mrs.EdOswald-286-4872

Sisters Meet After ~ight Year Interyal

ImmJInuel Lutheran Church
MI!lsouri Synod

(H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Friday: Confirmation classes,

4 p.m.
Sund"Yi Wor-$hlp, 9 a.m.;

Sunday. school, 10
Wednesday: Choir practice,

7,30 p.m.

World Missionary Fellowship
Sunday: Sunday school, 9'30

a.m.; worship, 10:·30; evening
servfce~-B-p.-r'il.: choir, 9' 30

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

Sunday: Worship, 9 a m.;
Sunday school, 10. adult and
youth Bible Study, 7:30 p.m

Tuesday: Women's Bible
Sludy, 9:30 a.m

Circles Meet
The Uniled Presbyterian

Church Circles mel last Thurs.
day, The 9' 30 a m Circle was
attended by 14 women. The
lesson was given by Mrs, Wayne
Sibert on Hosea. The hostess
was MrS. Warren Stage

The Afternoon Circle met at 2
p.m. with 11 members present
Their lesson was Psalm 23: 1
The lesson was given by Rev
Potter.

The next meeting will be Oct
21

B~ r:g:hQJ~Atte nQ~
Legion Seminar

Chris Bar qholz of Ir";in L
Sears Post No 43 American
Legion In Wayne attended a
membership seminar at the
American Legion headquarters
In Lincoln Sunday

Over 230 Legionaires Irom
across the state attended the
meeting under the direction of
Department Commander Fran

Urille-d Methodist Church cis McMahon, McMahon asked
• (Pastor Mote) tnet all possible memberships

'es~1:~d:~~.conflrmaflonclass be renewed by Oci 1

a,~u~d;~;ShSI~~~~YJOSChOOI, 9:
3°-W a y n e Newcomers

Wednesday: Junior choir. 335 Plan First Fall Mee't
p.m., youth choir, 7.30 p.m

United Presbvtertan Church
(Do".glas Potter, pastor)

Thursday; Junior choir, 3 45
p.m.

WtlBU~DINGFELD _,a.~U~d:~~s~;~~~:4~SChOOI, ~ 9: 30

all distributorship In PenOl:!'Fior
30 years. He and his wife,
Marge, will' continue 10 live on
their asc.acre ta-mnorthwest of
eender.

The Weddlngfelm-' hftve two
children, .Mrs. Jack. Hansen 01
Papfu-ion and Tom'of Omaha.

- ---VOUNGSTEJrS"'rrom two '.!rl'!·a

district schools got a gllm_BSe.of
how a oewspeoer Is operated
Monday whtle to(,H"lng the rectr
rttes at The Wayne Herald. rep
photo. students In Mrs.' fdel·
Noyes class frofh District B3
near WIn-side watch typesetter
Kathy Bressler at work.
Members of Mrs. Noyes class
are Linda Thies, John Thies,
'rurene • Cynthia and Paul
Walde. Below. advertising sales
man Dan vodvarka. right, ex
plains 10 a group from District
32 some of his r esponslbtlltjes
Students Include LeAnn, Ann,
joa-n, Stev-en, Aaron, De...\d and
Christine Biermann. Mark Hurl
bert, Linda" and Sharon
McGuire, Thefr teacher is Mrs
Chuck Ahlvers

Wayne Federal

Hires Officer

The tesson was. glvtln by. Mrs.
Richard Carlson on reviewing
the Sunday scnoot in general

The next meeting will be Sept
JO

Community Coffee
. A community coffee was held
test Thursday at the United
Presbyterian Church sponsor-ed
by the Laurel Chamber of Com
rnerce

llf tne Unfted'Methodlst Church
of laurel _~et Sunday evening.
The; t8son was given by Ron
and Terry Erion

They demonstrated 'he Mlnne
scte Couples Communlcallon
Program.

Homemade Ice cream was
Ihen 'served by Star and Steve
Dickey, Allen and Richard
E~wjn. and Judy and Roger
Pehrson

The next meellng wIll be ;t
scavenger hunt Oct. 24

World .Missionary
The World Missionary Prayer

and Share group met last 'rues
day aft..-naon In the church.

~ovenant Service
The United Methodist Churcn

nad a covenant' service last
Sunday In the morning servrcee
Rev. F red Loder, Norfolk, oW
dated

Rev. Loder Is the District
.s. Fe Inloodcnt lor tbr NortheasT
District of Nebraska, The
services dealt wIth the pledge
of loyally and the support of a
pastor and the people.

Rev. Loder was then a dinner
guest in the home of Rev, and
Mrs. Mote

The United Presbyterian
Ct1urch of laurel will be t10ldlng
a church bazee- oct. '2 !-rom 1-&
a m to 4 p rn. In the clty
auditorium

A lunch will be served with
desser t and coffee. There will be
baked goods and Christmas
cr atts for sale Everyone Is
invited to attend

Christian Couples
The Christian Couples group

-------~-

lt makes good

sense to lake your

family to Lil' Duffer

-II«~ f;;O-J iB aJwaYB

""reat, Dod al

reaeonebfe prtcee l

Refrelh}"flnf Hour •••

AII·Orin'"

~~'~{ert
ID\lJIlf!®li;if! m)j!Ji~m .__ -..

7th & Main St. Wayne, No •. • Pbono 3i5.1·fOO

Mtthodist Women-
The United /lkthodlst Women

of Laurel met last Wednesday
afternoon with forty present. A
report on School Missions was
qtven by Mrs. Kelth Berg, Mrs
Galen Hartman and Mrs. Gary
L,Ie

Plans were discussed to attend
the Northeast Drstrtct meeting
to be held In Wayne Sept. 30.

[leel'sR gI g"lcors 1! 3" he'd
Thenew presldent is Mrs. Oscar
Kardell; vice president, Mrs.
Jerry Cunnlnghdm; secretary,
Mrs Lester Meyer; and
treasurer, Mrs. Marvin Wickett.

Lunch was then SerYed~
Mrs. Earl Preston, M~ .. Jerr
Cunningham, Mrs. Willi
fAason and Mrs. Harold Shell.
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HOIH:L.
Effective

Sept. 30, 1976

SAV-MOR DRUG

Sav·Mar Drug Will dis
COfltinu'l givif\9 and reo
dee~'s.

Due to the ever:lncreas
Ing cost of overhead ell
peASes. we lind we are.
forced to discontinue thl'S
program, In order to
malnlain our present lair
pricingpoltcy

Sr. choir, 8 p.m.: conllrmatlon.

Evangelical Covenant Church
IE. Neil Peterson. PllSfor)

Thursday: Mary Mertha
Circle 2. p.m.

saturday: First year conllr
matlon, 10 e.m.

Sun(tay: Sunday school and
second year' confirmation, 9: 45
a.m.; worship. 11; evening war
ship. 1:30 p.m.

Tu&sday: Ladles' Prayer fel
lowshlp, 9,)0 a.rn

W&dnesdaY: BlbJe study and
prayer, 8 p.m., cncrr. 8

Unit&d Presbyterten Church
(Vacancy pastor)

Thursday: Rebecca Circle
with Mrs, Clarence Bceckeo
neoer. 8 p.rn

Sunday: Sunday school. 9'45
a.m.; worship, 11

1970 Chrysler, 9-passenger
wagon, V·6 automatic, power
steering, power brakes, air con~

ditioning. chrome roof_carri-er.
- -sale. " . ," . " "" $795.00

1971 Chevelle Malibu, 4-door, 307
V"8 automatic, power steering,
air conditioning, .white with blue
interior, 56,000· actual mites,
bEtter' tak~ a look.

Sale 51.595.00

1971 Camaro Co.upe, 350.. v-a
4-speed, blue with black vinyl
top, check this price.

Sale $1,995.00

1971 Datsun Station Wagon,
4-cyJinder automatic. air condi
tion, red with black interior,
economy and comfort

Sale $995.00

1971 Ford Galaxie 500, 4-doQr,
V·B automatic, power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning,
near new radial tires, runs good.

Sale 51,095.00

1971 Chevrolet Impala, 4·door,
350 V·8 automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, i!lr condition
ing, brown wl-th tan -vinyl _tqp,
choice of fwo, test drive these
beauties. Sale $1,095.00

1972 Jeep Commando, 4·wheel
drive, 258 engine, 6-cylinder,
automatic. 32,000 miles, hunting
season is coming. Sale $2,495.00

1972- Fofif -LTo-,~ssenger
wagon, chrome roof carrier, V-8
automatic' power sfeering,
power brakes, air conditionin.g,
great if you have kids

Sale S.L99S~OO

1971 Toyota Corolla, 4-door,
---.t.c-yttnoer, -i·speed, e-x-e-ette-nt

second car. Sale, S795.OD

Mrs. Wolter Hole

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday; Lutheran Church

Women, 9 a.rn
Sunday: Sunday school. <;

a.Ill.; worship, 10:30
Wednesday: Jr. choir, 7 pm;

1972 Old,mobi'" 98 LS. 4-door
Holiday Sedan, it's loaded with
everything, cream -with bu-ckskln
vinyl top, true luxury at a price
you can afford. Sale. $1,995.00

1974 Mustang II Coupe, 4-cylin
der automatic, white with blue
interior, only 12,000 miles, no gas
problems here. Sale S2,495.00

1974 Monte Carlo Coupe, v-a
automatic, power steer'lng,
power brakes, air conditioning,
cruise control, tilt wheel, red
with white vinyl top, low miles,
lots of luxury driving

Sale $4,295.00

1973 Gremlin, 2·door, 6-cylinder,
3·speed, air conditioning, red
with black interior. don't let the
price fool you. Sale $1,095.00

1972 Chevrolet 4-door V-8 auto
matic, power" steering. power
br:akes, air- condltioning,,--H's a
nice' one. Sale- ., -Sl/09S.00

1975 Volkswagon, 2-door Beetle,
4·speed, bright yellow with black
interior. Economy special.

Sale $2,395.00

1972 CheYelle Malibu Coupe, V-8
a ufom-a:tic, power steering.
power brakes, ai-r conditioning.
gold with fawn interior. See this
one. Sale $2,295.00

19n Plymouth Fury II, 4-door,
v-a automatic, power steeri-ng,
power brakes, air cond1tl-oning,
brown with tan vinyl top, it's
road ready. Sale $1,295.00

1972 Chrysler Newport. 4-door,
v-a automatic, power steering,

r_power brakes, air conditioning,
green. with green vInyl top, ex
ce'ptionaJly clean. Sale SlA95.00

Coryeiliuto Eo . .
West of Wayne on Hwy. 35 - Phone 375-3600 :

next May. , care Center to have a guesl
Mrs. Harold Fischer, Mrs.. night and to tour the St. Eliza

Gary Herbclshetmer and Mrs. bet~ Burn Cetiler III lincoln.
James Gustafson served lun-'ih. It was voted on and approved

The group's next meeflng will to 'put $400.00 In a savIngs
be CX;t. II at 8 p.m. account.

Mrs. Dennis Redby and Mrs;.
ErwIn Slebrandt served lunch.

rbe.next meeting will be Oct.
17 at 8 p.m.

A discussion was held on fhe
hospital ba~aar, It was decided
thaI each member was to bdng
whatever they wanted at the
valueotSJOO

It was decided to play bingo
with the residents at the Health

The AUXiliary will not show
films durIng Fire Prenventlol;l
week as the school has thefr own
films to show the students. Mrs
Ray Lund and Mrs, Dennis
Rodby wiH _pot up" posters .at
sc an w a escoo
during w'e noon hour Oct, 4 to
pass out the napkins. Mrs. Ray
Lund wTft draw the---posters for
the flrehall lor fire preventlon
we_ek 10 be held Oct. 4,9

lOpen Evenin,.UntiU:OOI/.m. - Thursday Hi,hts Unti'9~
;lrlltlll"tillllllll'lIrllllll'lIlll11Ill'''',~lj''IIJI~illUllllu~I~llnllllllJIIl~I~II~IIllIlIlIlUIIll!,I,~III,I,I.un~llllllJllll~IIIllIlUlIII!fllllllJl"lll1IIlIIUlII~lIUlUl!uii

WAKEFIELD NEWS I

M,s Jean Patterson read an
Clrllcle where-by members of the
-au I'a, ma, a ..epe,1'l8
ent members II was declded
that an order wlH be placed for
poppies to be sold on Poppy Day

The theatre ceper tment er
Wayne State has begun work of
Its Oct. 16-17th productton of
"Raln."

WS to Presenf

Play, 'Rain'

lo_oking for wor"_o .. or whatever
... you'll get results faster than
any other form of advertising!
Put want ads to work for you ...
you'll be glad you did! Call!

(Continued from page 1)

Allen -

Sixth St. to the south line
-Install curb stops In the

waterlines at the Methodist
Church, Clair scnocert and R.P.
Good Jr . property

--Issue building permits 10
Andrew FIsher, James- -Joees
and Bert Block

IDS
FOR SUREsFIRE MAHKEI MAGNETISM

THE
WAYNE HERALD
~ PHONE

375·2600
rt
- I
"'~"lIi

Lack of -

The Rev Paul Reimers,
campus pastor at Wayne state
Calle!le, says host homes are
stltl needed lor foreign students
attendIng Wayne State this year

Rev. Reimers said host iam.
nres would invite the student
over for an occasional meal,
perhaps take them on family
oullngs and give them a glimpse
of famHy ute In America. Stu
dents wut Itve'!n dorms at the

(Continued from page 1)

future cam projects near WIn
side wll! have to be completed
by commiss!oner Floyd Burt.

In other, action, the commls
steoe-s agreed to sell to anyone
a trlangular·shape lot in Carroll
Located on the northwest edge
of town, the land measures 251
teet by 168 teet by 118 feet

'The Wayne (Nebr.)" Herald, Thursday, septemb~r aa. 1916

I'CI,nII.-'-'- ..
",' (·toritjiwed,from pjlge ))

me",be~ bciard'. under tne drrec
tlon- ,of 'Moniey ere ueve Ley.
!.;aura FrankHn....Bob Reeg. Koy
SWerczek. .Jcan Potts, Bob.Bart
le,It, tiel!. Olnge:s and Steve
SChumacher.

'rhe five team leaders who are
org",lzlng the canvassing of

~~:~:;s baUr~n~l~ ~I~~~~~ Mrs. Samuelson Hostess
John .Oar--eey,.Dick DUman, Bob Mrs. Robed Holman read an Eleven members of the Home
Sh.erry and Rowan 'WHtse. B.J. article concerning the right to CIrcle Club met last Thursday

~~nISo~nth~h;};i~p~ t:~dc~ :~;~ ~:s,t~:~;~:;r:~~~d~ ~:t~rune~~~n.Wit~r~n. A~;~: I Th~r~=er~hl:r:st~~rch
Zeiss and Bev Merrlman are original poem she had written Jorgenson, Mrs. Melvin Krae- Circle Six met last Tuesday

~~~:~act~:I:~edrlye In Wayne :~~ O~e~UI~h~~~=br~~onEmerson's ;':st:~d Melva Kraemer wer~ :~~~~n~:hm:rS;a~:d~der

Oit'lges will head up the cam Mrs. Gary Salmon~ Presrcent, OO:~I~o~a~I::~~~a~:~lon 11 le:~: Alvin Sundell gave the

:~~o;:~n~~~es: a~~ttcsou~~~ expressed her appreciation to all Mrs. Merlyn Holm gave a Mrs Lyle Carlson will host the

~~~:e.charge of the resldenfial ~:~dh~\~:I~gW~~et::s~~e~~~rn :~s r:~~e;a~~e~..,~U99ies, Bill· OCt. 1'2 meeting In the Fellow

Workers who will help make nament Mrs. W.e. Wenstrand will host ship Room at e p.rn.

~~~ y~;;~h~~lt~e ~~~~~es~ha;re ~!.8~ -- th~~~~~~ r-~~~::-~~. ~:--~e Oct. 71 meeflng at. 7 p.m. ~:e::::;r~~c~~r~:t~t the

bedc-;---J+m--K~a#ng Pat Gross. 'I d ~~--.::-Cj"IIIIIII' Conner. Amencentsm chairman f:inmteA-~\lld."Ii'rY-Meets lJpTQWn.-Cate-on Jast-·llwr&4ay
Cart~r Peterson, 'Merle Rise, Twe ve Atten - ~.' '''.'~ ? II 1 mornlr:lg The celebrated Mr WisnerWeddin9R. ~ gave a report as did Mrs. Leona Fourteen members of the . - y s The Rud, Lundburgs, Wake
Galen Welser. Joe Nuss, BHI Two Fires _ ~ '-'? _.... Brt, legislative chairman. Mn. Firemen's AUXiliary met last Frances Hypse bIrthday, Thlr
Carlson, Bill Dickey. Dean WWI Auxiliar 11111'1 '~~ _' •••news _."~'" Tuesda v even ,. _._.- •• .,,- ,,_._,"e Reed.Henser
B"ggem...n Dan Sherry. Io.arry y Illil~I'llj:I' . ~ cnetrmao. reported 77 member Thank Yo" ceres were re- fl'uernberger-of Ok1a;--wer.e...""'.es wedding in Wisner Friday after
Skok an B~b Elarkson. Joe" IConl;n,ed trcm page J} Wadd Wac , ,,,;Hac, mel II.;, lill"'Ii' .'. "" ." . . "~"'. .. ~... . . 1i/"J. Jj)). have S,igried up for 19n. Their cetvec from Mrs. Brad Schwar eot. _ __ - noon
Lan\;Jston. Dale -P-rest~n, Gerald home located on Highway 21J Monday night a1 the Vet's Club 1

1

1111.11~..,--", ~ ~tf,.(_ _ unit quota is 101 members. ten, Mr$, Dean Ulrich end Mrs Mrs. Evan Conner galle the Saturday nlgh1 and Sunday
Bofenkemp. Dick Keidel, KEtnt near Wpferbury_ oerneae WliS Twelve members' attended r,,-,,, Dallas Ro,berts tor carcfs fhey lesson guests- in t-he L-undbvrg h-ome
Hall~-Jerry Schutte, Tim Boyle contained to the set and a rug Mrs. Charles Steckmeon gave Mrs. James Gustafson and -ecetved Wf'1ile they were In the Mrs. Edith Bressler w_~I~__~'?~L_ were the Ranf!t _.Qhw.1s..._..aod..__

~Wj.s':~~~~:~~o~~ne Blqelow. ~~~L,.~Q2~__R~m~ lli~"..L~~-~-~"~~=~~e;-- --~-~~.~~,. __. ~:-~~-~ri-~~;~~~-;~~-·~Pttar---'·----···_--"·--------·_··--tn;i~~::=:~-:~;rPZ;cle ~E"-s~~~~b~~~te~~j~~;a~~ h~:~
______~v.ermcre. .RAr1.dy .s~w~-,-- ~QQ _tgoK.__?!e",~ .~Ml:lr t() 1L.itL .Hdrtingfon .. Mr.";" pe.~rl TVL~iEp~~Lb;:ri 8~';;:~~fW the baseball tournament Mrs Gene Kratke reported met at the UpTown Cafe last birthday, Mrs. Ols,on Is Mrs

Cornell Runestad, Bob Johnson, Wakelield Health Care Center Grllfith, Amerl(an~sm chair ",~D S£NSOIl LAIl'OllnORIE!iOF thaf the rest 01 the chairs were Thursday morning Lundburg's difUtjlhter
Bob. Foote, Gary Hundson. lollowing a one·car mlsh ...p man, gave a reading. entitled INTEIO:....."T'O/.l"l ~1Jl:; AI-JP here and the napkins for Fire Mrs, Robert Osterguard gave
Danese Carlson, Vera Hummel, several miles north 01 Allen "The Flag 1 Love .. Hosle5S was Te"E&JU.P~·r'S EUi':nu>·ornt:AJ.,. Prevenllon week were also here the lesson. .
Kathy Manske, Don Keck. Ear! Mrs. Mildred Powers __ .--------E'~ pJY'''''ml THE -rvRE. Mrs; Harry-urson wm h05t

--ld-Fs-£m, Marv,n Brummond. Osbat1rwdS feleas.eo tuesday 8¥ra<;J<.s ";;;~bers io·i~-~'he YoItLl.- Tll. ...VI!L WIT'" 'HE VII(.llOr:. the Oct. 21 meetlng at 9 a.m
John Scolt, Dean Backstrom after treatment of scalp and leg women for a SOCIal hour ana I2DOl:£T~rP "'''D ,, ..,,.."'I,n."T104E
Bob Munson and Roy Korth -lacerations lunch So'''' IT P\Gl("~ UP'!



Wiltse
Mortuaries
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f..~I~lt~llC
Wavne. laurel and Winside ,

Our sincere respect for
aU faiths and cr~ed!!:

underlies our ability to
provide a perfectly appro
priate service for all
wha!ever their belief.

By Brian McBride

"There can be no such
thing as a necessary evil.
If a thing is really ·neces·
sary it cannot bean evil
and if it is evil, it cannot

---be.-n.e,ces~.~," no~l--

Everyone has heard it,
most of us have used the
phrase, "It's a necessary
evil", By thIs, we usually
mean that something. or
some situation, Is highly
undesirable but not easity
eliminated. \

A little reflection
shou Id convince us of our
error, If this "evil" thing
Is truly· necessary, It isn't
as evil as supposed. If It Is
truly fi!'vil, it can't be
really necessary and wii
should root it out so thaf it
can no longer exert its
Influence on us.

In cheS$, ttle castle gets the
name rook from the Persian,
rukh, which is said to have
meant a warrior.

A car operated by Connie Phelps,
615 Fairacres Rd.. struck a parked
vee.cte owned by Frank Woehier.
W~ --W-mcIolTl-,..-A>ouI.1...lO. p.!lL..MDn._
day While 'he Woehler car was
~-=lhelOO.b.i.oLk~.

Earlier Thaiday, CdrSoperaled by
Arthur Meyer. Wakefield. and E:dr:!a
Halsch. 817 Wdlnut Dr. collided
nearapark",glolonlheJOOblock
olwulhMain

A ~mall \lldSSwindOW on Ire norlh
side of Sall,Mor,Drug, wn Main.
was broke-n~omel;me ellrly Sunday
morning

fA!fA Thought..... . for
. .:.,.: ~ -- .-!!
". '"""'. Todsy

,-School Calenda-r _
Friday, SepJ. 24: Varsity toot-

ball, Ponca, there, 7:30 p.m.
Monday, sept. 27; Junior High

and \i'arsiTy'foOfi)aTtwtth-Homer
at home. Junior High plays at 3
p.rn. with varsity game to fol
low,

Monday, sept. 27-28: vcuev.
ball tovmerneots at Newcastle.

Special NotiCe
THE TAU KAPPA EPSILON

(TKE) FRATERNITY
WilL HOl:.D

A CAR WASH AT
Eldon's Standard Service
310 South Main, Wayne.

from 1-6 p.m. Friday, Sept. 24
and Saturday, Sept. 25.

Community Calendar
Itrorsday, sept; - n-: C---h-atter'

Sew Club. Mrs. Barney Geiger, 2
p.m.; Rest Awhile Club, Mrs.
Raymond Ellis, 2 p.m.; Water
bury Homemakers, Mrs. Jim
Geiger. 2 p.m

Friday, Sept. 24: KnittIng Club
potluck supper In the park with

FOR SALE: Nearly·new por·
lable home washer Call 375·13-45
after 4 p.m. 523

United Methodist Church
(Waylen Brown, pastor)

Thursday: Administrative
board.meetlng, 8 p.m.

Saturday: Rummage sale,
bake sale and bazaar. 9 a.m. to
4 p.rn

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m., Sen.
day scncct. 10

FOR SALE: Sfeers. feeders;
he1f~rs, breeding heIfers, 2·year·
old ,bUlls, all percentage cha"
olals. AICA recordation If deslr.
ed. Call or write BERT EVANS,
Bloomfield, phone (402) 373-4576.

s}htf

Livestock

FACTORY ..sECONDS: FIber·.
glas bath fLlbs and showers, all
sizes and colors. North Sioux
Induslries, (605) 232~4334

Springbank Friends Church
(Waylen Brown, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship. 11; Ambassador
Quartet concert. 8 p.m

Tuesday: Monthly meeting
changed to Oct, 6 at 8 p.m

Wednesday: Midweek prayer
meeting. 8 p.m

husbands 1Ii$guests, 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, Sept. 25:' Bake,

rummage and bazaar at United
N.ethodlst Church, 9 e.m. to 4

Belated Birthday p.m. SandwIches served at noon.
Mr. end Mrs. Lewis Bales of Sunday, Sept. 26: Ambassador

Wakefield entertained at a, be- Quartet performing at SprIng.
tetec birthday dinner Thursday bank Friends Church, 8 p.m.
for _LUlieat their home In Wake-=-- Thursday, Sept. 3D: Dixon
field. County Home Extension Coun·

Attending were: the Ezra crt's annual Acnrevemeot Day
Ou-tstensens. the John Karl program, Northeast Statton near
bergs, 'the Lawrence Jensens, Concord. J: 30 p.m.
the Albert Luncahts. Mrs. Opal
Wheeler, Mrs. Basil 'Nheeler
and Mrs. Ernestk Stark.

.The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, September 23,1976

For Sale

HAVE A 'HIGHLY 'PROFIT
AaLE AND aEAuTIFUL .JEAN
SHOP OF YOUR OWN, Feafur
ing Ihe lale~T ,n ieao~. denlm~

dod 5porfswedr. Sl10500.00 In'

clude5beginninglnllenlory.fix
lure5 and Iralnln9. You mdY
halle your 510re III a~ iiflie .15 15
day~, Cdll anytime lor Mr, Wil
kenon 15101 144-1115

BASEMEJlTS, DECKS OR FENCING
FACTORY OIRECT

Consider price and quality of chemically
treated wood. Lasts over 100 years in ground
contact or exposed to weather. Basements are
easy to install and finish-warmer and dryer.
Decks and fences last longer and are more
economical than redwood.

For Free Information

Call 605-763.5043 or write Keith Acklie, P,o,
- Box 711, Beresf-ord, South Dakota 57004

FOR SALE: Small house In ex·
cellenl condition. Possession
Oct I Call 375·1200 for appoint
ment s23f1

New Officers
Newly elected officers of" the

Allen Community Project Club
are Mrs, Irene Armour, pres!
dent ;Mrs Ernest Stark. vice
cr esroent , Mrs, Alvin Restede,
secretary. and Mrs. Elmer Whil
ford. treesurer . News reporter is
Mrs. Basil Wheeler

Chairmen are Mrs. Irene AI'.
maul', publlcily: Mrs Ezra
Christensen, music. and Mrs.
Vern Jones. reading.

ALLEN NEWS! Mrs,:~~~~:~~elter

Business.OlP.

Extension Meeting -
The TNT Home Extension

Club met at the Fire Hall
Thursday evening. The lesson,
"Shopping Sins," was given by
Mrs. Marlyn Karlberg and Mrs
Paul Burham

Newly elected officers tire
MIs.• ' gil Fe !J Sg P Mlde nt •

~ Herold -Kler, vtce presi
dent; Mrs. Ed Ee hr enh ol z.
secretary. and Mrs. ~ Ron
Wecker. treasurer

Hostesses for the September
meeting were Mrs. Jim Warner
and Mrs, Harold Kjer

s1611

slott

VAKOC
Construction Co.
Eve: 375·3091 or 375.3055.,.,.,.,.,

Close to shopping center and park. Two bed'rooms, kitchen
with disposal and oak cabinets. large dining area with
redwood,~atlo deck. Full basement with good daylight (or
later expansipn of living sPilce. Priced In 2,O'S.

.4fc 'c'

HOME FOR SALE
Three·bedroom ranch or
two-bedroom split entrY
(family room, extra bed·
rooms and balh possible in
lower level) No money down
and S86.00 per month pay
ments if qualified.

For details call
605·763-5042 or write

Dave Curry,
P.O. B-ox7l1.

Beresford, S. D. 57004

Pets

Real Estate

Automobiles

Wanted
WIll BUy OR RENT: A good
quality home in Wayne. Inquire
to Dave Ewing, Midwesi Land
Co.. Wayne, NE s23

Meeting Slated
Republican precinct commit

teernen and other rnteeesteo per
sons are invited to a mee11ng
5ePL Wat T:JU"p.m. M the Allerr
Fire Hall to dIscuss fund raising
and registration for the Novem
bel' election.

LOST: Small terrIer with Sch Feafured speakers during fhe
naUler face-:--Black on lop, gray meeting will be Senator Bob
underneath. 'Missing since early" Murhpy of South Sioux City and
Saturday morning from Ihe AI . Tom· Brawner, manager of
tona vacinlty. Can 375-3505. s23 ~·i~~he~I;~;I~.ongress .. In Iowa's

Commiftee persons are asked
10 go over their registralion llsts
and recruit persons 10 assist

FOR SAlE:197, MaI"ibu (he v

rolet 37S ,1900 sl6t3

-w~. WISH TO THANK all our
friends and retetrves tor their
kind sympathy shown us during
the loss of our husband, father,
and grandfather and for the
memorials, flowers, cards and
food sent In. A specter thanks to
Rev. Brown for his kind words.
and .prevers. and to the 182
IOOF Lodge for their part In the
graveside services, and to the
United ·Methodlst ladles -anc
Sandhlfl Club for Ihe dinner, The
John W. Potter family. 523

FOR SALE: 1975 Mon!e Carlo
Power steering. brakes, cruise
control. IIII wheel. 13,000 miles
Excellent condHlon 37S·3795 or
after six. at :)7)~'4138

COBS WANTED, We b,ly cops
and pick them up on your farm
for p1"omp1 removal, call Lo'lIl'J

-holm Cob [umD.dny, In
West PQml

FOR SALE: Dodge window van
Runs well. moderate price. Call
375·1551 52313

nte FAMILY OF'Sop'Rfe'lr'"odelT
wishes to Ihank everyone who
extended tbetr, sympathy with
cards, flowers and memorials at
the lime of our loss. A special
thanks 10 Ihe ladles who served
the luncheon tollowlng the ser
vices. Mr and Mrs, Francis
lobnS0fi...Qnd ~Ie s23

FOR SALE· 1971 MG

conl/ertlble 20,000
Radials. burn! orange
Excellent COnd"lon 37)--3795 or
atter ')IX. at 37)--41)8

THANK YOU 'TO-every6~e toi"
flowers, cards and visits. 10., the
Rev. Kenneth Edmonds, to Drs
Walter and Bob Benlhack and to
the nurses for their care
Thanks also 10 our children' lor
their services and 10 Waller
Bleich while I was hospitaliied
and since my return home Mr
and Mrs. Allen Koch. s23

legion AuxiliaryMeets
The Allen American legion them.

AUXiliary met Sept. 18 et the Voting registration deadline 15
Legion Hall with' 16 members Ott. 23.
answering roll call with ways to
conserve energy

Mrs. Cliff SIalting presided at'
the business meeting. Mrs.
Merle Von Minden was recoc
ntzed for her work In the area of
education and scHolarships .
Mrs. Von Minden serve!! as
slate department officer In this
area and received natlona)
recognition.

Members discussed a memo
rial plaque ior the mini park'

Mrs. Wehdell Isom reported
that membership dues are _sHIl Bazaar Planned
being received. Fifty cents per - Unlte-d MethoaTStWomen held
member has beerr doneteo 10 the a potluck dinner at the home of
Little R-ed Schoolhouse scholar Mrs. Duane Koester Thursday
ship fund. noon

I WANT TO THANK everyone The unit has ordered 1,200 Election of orupers .rouowec
for the visits. and flowers 1 .re- poppies. IL was announced that the meal. New officers are Mrs.
celved while I was in the Pro- member'shjp books, Ilstln9 The Duane Koester; President; Mrs.
v,I~.rt!;!:! Medi.t;;.:!1 Center. SP6cIal"~----and-.'.s.eUlecLJ.Q[....tl]i-Yk.9.~.9.~SOn, v!E.l:! president; The Bill K(ers vrsrtec /IAonday
thanks to Rev. 5.1<. def reeese year.".ar:~..R~ln.g...made. Mrs, Ken Linarerter,""secrefCiry, --and--~'f.-wjJl:LMr.....and Mrs

_for hfs vis.!1s...aml.i!!J!'r'ers and to Five members of the Allen and Mrs. Barney Geiger, trea Steve Vogel In Uncoln.-"---·
Dr. Willis Wiseman -andTne·----uA--lf-----allended the dU!~tLc cuntc su_rer. Mr. and Mrs. Merle Von Min.
nurses for Ihelr excellent care. which was held recently In Dtx- Pran-s wefe~spon~ a -den attended f! I~adersh!p _train.

'Ed Gath'e.. 523 on County. The Alllm unlt do' .bake. rummage and bazaar sale Ing meeting In Lincoln last --
nafed $15 to help with the clinic. this Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4 weekend lor Legion and Auxl.

p.m. A llght lunch wltl also be Ilary members.
served, The R&lph N.ar-she!l, Hemet,

cane.. are visiting in the home
of their daughter and family, the
Harold Kjers. Mrs. Robert Wid
ner of Sioux Cily joined them tor
dinner Sunday in the Ed wuber
ding. home ln~Hooper

The' Ear! Hindses. of Ponca
and tbe lun!s Hines were Tues
day wpper g.JJe51s of the. 8asIJ
Wh~ler.5....boom:~ lhiLblrlh4!Y_
of the hostess

IIhonte Lundahl visited during
the weekend with the Don Lun
dahls and Marge Dewey of
Iowa

Ernest SIark vrsttec hls sister
and family. the Martin Smllhs of
Pender, rest Wednesday mar.
nlng

MY SINCERE THANKS TO
Glenn's and all my friends and
retetjves for the gifts, cards end
flowers Glenn received while In
the Sioux City hospital and In
the Providence Medical Center.
Thanks also to Dr. Benthack and
for the very good "cani the'
nurses and sisters gave Glenn
and to Rev. Mattson for his
prayers. Thank you to those who
came Into my home and helped

- '5ErYe' -nmdT-and-spedaf..·thanks
to the Sitzman family who stood
by me for nine months. God
bless you. Betty Sumner. s23

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE; All
rea! estale advertised in this
newspaper Is --svbj'6ct to Ihe
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes il iilegal to
advertise "any preference, limi
tation, or discrimination based
on race, color, religion, sex or
national origin. or an intention
to make any such performance,
limitation. or discrimination."
This newspaper will not know

~
~~~~~~~~" ingly accept any advertlslng for

.-;:. real estate which is in violalion
of the law, Our readers are

"",,C:-:~:'--c'-._~--------~-~~~~~---informel:! .!hat all dwellings
';d';erlised-inthTS~perare
available on an equal opportun·
ity basis

Re~t or Buy
See Us-
NOW

OK Hardware
~.W, "Bud" McNatt

Wayne
2113'Mlln-S,:·-·'l'tn:Ine---ns o1533

B-t RIGHT WITH
WATER RIGHT

WatMSof.tellM-

Card ofThanks
I WISH TO THANK all my
family, friends and relatives for
ali their visits, flowers, glH5 and
for their lrlendshlp while I wes
In Ihe hospital. A scecrer thanks
to the sisters, their staff, Dr.
Willis Wiseman, Carol Dohrman
and' also 10 Rev, Kenneth Ed
monds tor his visits, May God
bross all of you Ella Kingslon

sza

NOTICE
We are Happy to Announce

Cha"Ue's .Appllance
tis taking Sa les and Service
calls 'on all makes of sewing

. machines and vacuum cteen
ers for The Singer Company.
We will come 'fo the home.
Please do net bring machines
Into Charli.e's. An authorized
Singer Represenfative will be
here every Tuesday. For free

• home estimate, Call 375·1811
today.

105 Main St.
Wayne, Nebr.

S'
1!!/!t!J GLIDDEN COATINGS & RESINS

ARCHITECTURAL & MAINTENANCE

who have already -fa~-tand so!-ved-}--them-,
3) Free color s;yllng and decorator help. From profession·

als of Ihe Glidden Color Studio. This puts the finishing
touches on a w:eH-conceived job

Tell us about Ihe job you are plannIng. We'll be glad to
help you make II a realily

iStotc 'National Bank
& TnJ'st Company

wckQme~

thl! opportunity
16 hdndl'l yovr orden

10'
purd1d~e or redemption

01

U.S. 'Government
S'ecurities

HELP WANTED: Amber 1nn
seeks cleaning help .Calf
375-4222 for interview appolnl
ment s16t3

HELP WANTED: Young sates.
man or saleswoman to tee-n the
car buslne$$. New car to drive.
Top ear'fllngs, retirement and
InsurlJlncfi! benefits and other
extras. Apply In person te Ed
cerrcu, .Corvell Aut,o· cc..
Wayne, Nebraska s23t3

HELP WANTED: Part·tlme
men. seml·retlred. Warehouse,
metnterrence and, receiving
clerk. Light work. Hours, 8: JO to
11: 30 e.m. Apply at Kuhn's
Dept. Store. s2Jt3

'I

D r ha -r t
\. LUMBER CO.

The wrecker's ball swings gently -these days. Mi;>re 0;
America's floe old buIldings, pers.ervil'd and restored, will
&er'ye 81'\Other century. ~

Carharfs and Glidden wltl be glad to:-t1e-1p-you'achleve
your new look. Three weys: .'
115lngle source convenience, OLd,s.tructures '--Pre~cnl new

challenges to paInters - lnsl~e !:!nd outside. One source\
Glidden, has every coating you-need to do the whole job.
You'lt save your time, and workers' t!me, because you'll
gel the right coaling at the rignt tlme, and rlghl cost',
from Glidden.

2) Tecnnlc~1 service backup. When you run Int6-probleriils
you haveri'flaced belore, call on Glidden technicians

Preserve and restore easy and fast
with our latex and alkyd systems.

HELP WANTED: An evening
bus route df:~ver .ene substitute
drivers are needed by the wrn.
side. Public' SchooL Interas.ted
parties should contact Supl Oon
lelQhton at 285·4466 (school) or
286·4569 (hamel s20tJ

WANTED: Girl to set type at
night. Musf be reliable and able
to work qUJckly. Apply at the
Wayne Herald. !2Jt3

WANTED: Marrled'<persons fn
teresterr.In earning 530 to $40 pel'
week, working trom horne. For
personal Interview only~ write
P.O. Box, 122, Wisner, NE 68791.

s9tl2

CULLIN & BROWN DRILLING, INC.

Coleridge, Nebraska

HelpWanted

Apply in person

MEN WANTED FOR
-FULL TIME-EMPlOVMEN

~,I

r
•

I HttPWANTED
~ Openings now available for:
~ e Welders e Punch & Bra~e Pre'ss Operators
• • Cut·aff Machine Operators • Assemblers

• Painters e • Shipping & Receiving
45 Hour Week, Vacation and Insurance Plans, Paid
Holidays, Profit Sharing Plan, Ideal Working Condition
Apply in person, Automatic Equipment Mfg., Co, Pender,
"E,



584-2495

111 Wed Jrd

?~~_=!7~2S?l}

"I get 1100 weekly diwbll_
ity Incomel"

Llv,ng expenses con
t inue when Ihe head of
family is dl!>dbled by in
jury or SIckness fv\edlcal
and hospdal expense
insurance IS not enough __
di-sa-bility lnc-ome is aiso
available from Pierson
Insurance

Pierson Ins. Agency

Sf. Paul's lutheran Church
(H. K. Nlermann, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid et
Oy.Jrch, 2 p,m

Saturday: Catechism class,
10:30 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
am., worship with communion
service, 10: 45; open hcose
honoring the Carl Koch's SOth
wedding anniversary, 2·4: 30
p.m

Concordia Lutheran Church
. (David Newman. pastor)

Thursday: Work·day at
church bas'ement tor quills,
12:30 p.m ..

Sunday: Sunday school and
BIble cresses. 9:30 a.m. wor
ship, 10:30.

,

Sunday Birthday
Sunday alternoon gue~ts in the

Jim Nelson home honoring Jo
dene's 16th birthday were IV\ary
NeL~on, Norfolk, 'he Marlen
Johnson'!> and Brian, Mrs, Ar
thur johnson, and Pam John&On.
UA£-atA.

-~1'mmeT---

The Ernest Swansons enter
tained at a Sunday dinner honor
Ing the birthdays of Lon Swan
son and Ann Swanson

Dinner guests were Ann Swan
son, Sioux (lty, Clara SwanSOT1,
the Evert Jonnson lamiiy, Brent
Johosoo. Doug Krie. Todd Nei
son and Susan Purcell

Joining them lor the afternoon
were the Virg!f Pear sons, the
Paul Boses, the Pat Erwins, the
Wallace Andersons, Esther
Petli!r!">OO and Layne. john'>Ofi

Sunday Supper Guesh
Sunday supper guests. in lhe

Melvin Pvhrman home honoring
the host's. ..bJr!h_d.ay were the
Dwlghf -Jotmscns , Allen, the
John Puhrmans, Wakefield, the
Harry Puhrmans, Paulina, re..
Mrs, Velma Smith, Prlmgar,
te . and the Marvin Hunts,
~rie and Monte, Sioux City, loll. Evangelical Free- Church

(Detlov B. Linquist, pastor)

Second Birthday Sunday: Sunday school, 10
Tho Dale Pear-sons and Paul a.m.; worship, 11; Fall Crus~de,

and the Harvey Taylors were Ponca High School Rev C
\W.P.::i.t:Un, .t.b.LBllLGM_v.ln...home ~!:~~.f.~.~~!..."s:~~t!':.L_ft_"'t.m,"_
Sunday evening 10 hcnor KevIn's
secooe birthday

54umbe1' Party
She/Ii Taylor entertained at "

slumber party In honor of her
birlhday Fritlay, Overnight
guest" were Jilt Hanson, Anfta
Fritschen. Julie Fredrickson.
Ann Schult r . Terri' Wesley', ~an

dice MlileKen and Donn.a
Rhodes

Bon Tempo
The Bon Tempo Bridge Club

met last Wednesday evening
wlth Lois Witt. Marge Rasteee
and Agnes Serveen won high
SCOre5

Mary Johnson will be the
Sept. JO bcstess

Weekend Guests
Mrs. Clem veoceu. Clerlon,

re.. and Don veneeu. Ames,
were weekend guests In the Ivan
Clark home

Thursday Visitors
Mrs Melvin Baumgardner

and children, and M¥s. Gary
Anderson and sons called In tM
€art Netson----home ~Mf Thttt'~itY

Sunday Birthdays
The Jerry Martindales enter

tained at a Sunday supper In
honor at the b-lf·thdays of Earl
Hughes, Mark 1:lnd Mati MartIn
dale
Gu~h were·the ji-ffl Marlin-

dales. Mati and Ryan, Wake
field, the, IV\ark IV\arllndales,
Laurel, the Herman Utechts, the
Steve M.artindales, and the Bob
Mc-Corklndates and KeHI, l.alJ-.

",
Birthday Guests

Birthday_ g,uesU In tne Ken
n~fh -Ailders.on home lasl Tues
day--~\]entn!i' j-n-'.l1mmr -of··--Can_
drces filth birthday were "he
Rudolph Blooms. the Robert
Obergs and ttle Rober' Blohms

Sunday djnn~ gues-h were-the
Arthur .ronosoos: Wayne. and
the Rudolph Blohms.

Visit. Hospital
The Erick Nelsons visited

Mr'!>. Eliza Isom at the Pender
Hospital Sunday

They also visited in the Fr~

Hermann home and Cillied in the
M.erlin Nixon home, West Poin!.
to see their new greaLniece

Texas Guests
Mrs, Roger Wall and

Dallas. Tex. spent last
day through Saturday Ihe
Je~ril·- and Steve Martindale
-~----

Mrs, Wall and ../.ulie, MrS
Jerry Mclrtindale. Mrs. Herman
Utecht, Mrs. Steve Nlartjndale.
Alice Boyce, Wayne, and Lets
Miller and Coteen and Kyle,
Winside. were last Thursday
eve<1lng guests in Ihe jim Mdr
nnoete home in honor of MdIt'S
b,rthday

PHO,.E 385·3027

L~: I".
' ..

" . '.
-----~~~",.,..,~".~ -,-?':_~ -~

Other reappoillted to ser Ie on
jke board With Shupe are Sharon
Holyoke of Ogallala. Dr Jack
Swanson at Wahoo, Dr. V
Franklin Colon of Friend and
Ji'ITTle'S McCoy of fiavid City

Travel to Michigan
The Steve Undqu;5f!, Yank

ton. S D .. spent a week VISiting
'" the Dettov lindquist home

All the Llndquists then travel
ed to East Lansing, Mich.
where Steve's enrolled at Mich,
gan Slate Untversrty, work,ng
on his Moster's Degree in soc.et

A local dentISt. Dr Gordon
Shupe, has bee-n reapPOinted to
the state Board 01 Health by
(,<)V J Jame'!> Exon

A work·t;l~y will Ix' t!~19 today
(Th~ay) at 12:30 p.m. to
make quilts for 'Mlrld Relief in
the church easement

Twenty-seven members and 40

guests attended the guest dlloy illinois Guest
meeting ot th-e lm--m--aflUil! A· fellowship .bcur was held
Lutheran Ladles Aid, held ~rlday morning at the Concor
Thursday afternoon et the dla Lutheran Church hall to
church.. honor Mrs W\lIlam T Chell,

-..Amongth-egues-ts-we-re-~~~:'~~-'--fff-__
Ard rrrerntier-s 6f 51 P"aul's Mrs. Chell came last Thurs
Lvtheren Church In Carroll and day anti was an overnight guest

~~~~ ~~ker w'" Dr. Marla 0' Mrs. rver Anders.on

Oroves 01 Wayne State College Slumber Party
The Rev, Ron~ld Holling led Supper guests last Wednesday
opening devotions with the hymn m the Don Dalqulst home in
"Beautiful Saviour" honor of Recnetrs Qirthdo!ly were

Mr'S Lloyd Roeber conducted Mrs Fern Conger and Clear nee
the bcstoess meeting The v.sue Datquist , Laurel
tion repo..-t was given by Mrs Rachell entertained at a slum
Fred Meyer and Mrs Alvin ber pady in her home Friday
Roeber The president remmded 'l
member''> ot ttte tart tWMl rarty
et Newcastle. scheduled for Oct
19

Mrs Harian Ruwe volunteer-ed
to help Mrs ~rvtn Echten
kamp conduct "devotions at the
wee etreto J-iealth Care Center
on-Sept 17 Mrs Ruwe replaces
Mn Gilbert Reuss

II was announced Ihal ladies
who plan to attend guest day
Oct 1B at St Paul's Lutheran

~:~r~~sa1D~;C~;;s~~~nto con Shupe Reappointed
Committees for October are

Mrs Elmer Schrieber. Mrs
lloyd Roeber, Mrs """'rvtn Ech
tenkamp and Mrs Larry
EChter.kamp, sweeping. dnd
Mr~. Irma Brammer and Mr'!>
Erne'!>! Echlenkamp, vis,l,ng

The nexl meeting wHl be Oct
21. Co·hosle!>se$ are Mrs. Rev
ben Me"{er and Mr!>. Elray
HanK

PlHPER,NE8RA$KA
,~<~I_··c

Chrlstlansen Construction-Co.
f :1

'001" New Buikli!t,g-Is: An~sset To Main$treet and The Wayne Community

F\Jneral services for Minna Nolte. age 78, of Wayne were
heid NIonday at Grace Lutheran Church She died Saturday In

the Wakef.ield Care Center
Pallbearers were Ken and Richard Nolte, Denrus Rauss,

steve Glassmeier, Terry, Jim and Roger Meyer and Michael
Atkins The Rev John Upton officiated and burre l was In

Greenwood cemetery
Minna Lena Paulina ·Nolte, daughter 01 Ernest and Rosa

Fuoss Henschke, was born Nov, 1', 1897 In Wayne County She
married Henry g., Nolle April 21J, 1921, at Sf Paul's Lutheran
Ctrurch, 'Wakefield

The couple farmed in the Wayne and Wakef,eld areas untd
moving into Wayne in 19d11 Her husband preceded her III

deafh in 1963
Survivors include one son. Wilbur of Wayne; two dauohters

Mrs. Gilbert (Eleanora) Rauss 01 Wakefield and Mrs Alvin
(VIola) Nleyer of Wayne; pne sister, Mrs. Wlliiam {EmlT).d)
B~e~ of Pierce,..nIne grandchildren and SI:lO: great"9randchild.
ren . - .-_______iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~===~==~~~~

Catholic Church
(Ronald Batla"o, pastor)

Sunday: .lV\ass, 9 a.m

California Visitor
Ann Fesmire, Long Bepch,

Calft., was a vrsttor last Tues
day in fue home of Louise
Beeck

Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m..
church school, 10:30.

Lillie Zapp

Minna Nolte

U and I Bridie
The U and I' 'Bridge, Club met

Friday afternoon'in the nome of
Mrs. Bill Brandow.

Mrs. Robert Harper, Mrs. AJ
vm-------¥oung and --fk5. ·Kermit
Grat were guests. Mrs. Young
received high and Mrs. Ray An
eerscn, low.

Luue lapp, age 69. of Grand Isl~-~ d~ied Monday Funeral
services will be held at 2 p.m. Friday at the First United
Mefhodist Church. Wayne, Burial will be in Greenwood
Cemetery

Visrtation Lrlue Will be from three to nine Thursday
Spends Wf!ekend evening and noon Frtday at Hiscox Schumacher Funeral

w~~~~~~ey;~-r~;~<;;S~il1f~"'onc-----"H""om';!;.,~.c"W"';=Y:~v-i-ved'b~-----one ~.dOii L14o,p;pp<o"-'LLiT,tlIliLiili'omn:-.--""'--::"'::':"";'"!:"!':::''':'''''':"L.__---__
ho~e, Springfield f;G:~ ~,o c:r:~~·~~:~~e~:anndd~~71~:~~er,zeu, Kruse.

lincoln Visitor
Kathy McLain, Ltncctn. spent

tha weekend In the home ot her
mOther ,,--Mrs. Byron McLain

Visit Fremont
The Rebert Harpers spent the

v.:eekend in the home of the Don
Roblnsons, Fremont

Weekend Visitor
"Mildred Caneca, Bellevue,

was a weekend guest In the Fred
~anz home. _

Mrs. Vance Pflanz and child
ren, Sioux City, were Saturday
\(~ftors.

Attend Baptism
The Richard Drapers, Elgin,

~~d the R.K, [)r~pers a"ended
_ -fue-.baptIsm .01 Kamden Keene

son of the Richard Drapers 1Il

legion Auxiliary
'Tlfe L~'RH'l'AU)(malymtrr fast

Tuesday even.lng In the' 5a(lk
Parlors. FollowIng the meetrng

__~~ch ~~s~r~ b~~~e_~ck

Coffee Guests
~~.guah.last

Thursday in the home of M.aucf
Graf were Ann Fesmire, Long

-eeece,-eaH-f.,--MA. -Ray AAdef"
son, Randolph, Mrs. Kermit
Graf, Mrs. Jerome HoePDfler

and Michael, Laurel, Emma
Wobbenhorst and Mrs Alvin
Young.

\

)
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8:30 u.m. - 9 :00 p.m,

EsudYOU' Fu'u'. Is OU, C~.'" TOdO
Y

' . '!~
__....__,WAY~JE Ft.~[)ERA",~ l..:J
___~_, Savings and Loan ~HlIlSIIIiER
~~~~. 321 Main Street Phone 375-2043 LE D. '

\

SEPTEMBER 22 • 23

8:30a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY &THURSDAY

Come In and See Our All New Facility. 0 • Check The 1t1any New Services We Have To Offer.II Regider for Open House Prizes .~..__....~_._._._----+---
w.,;,~...---..~.l ,,,.... ,,';,.,. 0"....... ,,,•.•• ,..:;,••" ...t '10.... "~~" '".uot .-"'_25:·_·'·_"~.·_A"·;·i_--_

COFFEE & COOKIES SERVED BOTH DAYS



Herald, ThursdaV, September 13. 1976

In June, 1976. Opinion Research Cor
JXlration asked people to name the
biggest problem we face. Th'lr1y·six per
cent picked "government s pendrnq"
(which cevses Inflation). end JO per cent
chose "intteucn." That's a pretty encour
aging Indication thaI at reest 66 per cent
of vs are on the "righl" track. - Richard
L. Lesher, U.S. Chamber of Commerce

But I think It IS sImplistic to Imagine a
sharp polarIzatIon in the conservative

There Is probably 'SOme fruth In all of
these---tffeOi'-les. Conservatives· come-in a
,variety of shapes, sizes and philosophies.
Apd I can well believe that th9f'e has
been a recent increase 1n the ",Jrtlbef~of

people stlarlng the concerns attributed to
the "social conservettva." They are ~ by
and large - the frustraflons ClIUSed by
trippIng upon the wreckage of 40 years of
liberal social exserunenrenon.

themselves as "ccnservettve" thAn as
"uberet." Also, there IS evidence that

_both.of'.t~e mejor .J)~esld_e:ntl~1 cand.ldM~_
in this campaign are perceived by the
vcfee-s as more conservative than liberal.

01 the other hand tscr-v. Harryl), If
Ihe country is golng conservettve, why do
polls show public support for the-Repub
lican Part~ dWlr'ldllng? The GOP Is not,.
of-flclally. a, ccnserva ttve party, 0'
course, but most peoo!e perceive It to be
more ccnserveuve .then Ihe Democratrc
Party

Nobody really knows the answer to that .'
one, although a variety of theories have
been proposed. Among Ihem

-The GO~ is stili scarred by recent
scandals. '

"..... . Lesher: What kind of conservgtiy~grf:!''iou?
.,~~IIS:ihe~\, a ~5tro'ng :~s.er~ati~t! -trend ran\ed' fr,om a low of 15 per cent to a The GOP '15' not conservenve enough !$oclal ceneervetlves. Who come'largely camp. There rs at least one maior

:~,n'g Irrut~~::~.tod::r~.,,~~~~~~ . ~IS~~s~~: potlS_ I~ r.isky~ how- lor conservatives. from social groupS which 'have not national problem that alarrm (and "
If''''.G' d t ar~~~:~vl~~:Jr~~1~!-~J~~e~~;~~y!- -~~:IV~.~~I~~~~.mubtE-: ---~~F60m:'-w~Fbmr-fft>fiOmft·roMer- i

tryl,~g. ~o pT~ down the nature .of this ever. In some of them, respon en s were tne voters. venves: Inflation. Economic conserve..~

."t~~:~~:t':~; ~~g.~':~em~~.a~;~ ~~~~na: ,c;~/~~'ea.1f~~~~:~::~~~~~?;~:: -There are two different kinds of fives know whal Jl is doing 10 Ihe nallonal
~nomlsts" wh.q t;:ouldn't say, "on thq cal." In other cases, tl:te only choice was conservative: The "economIc conserve- economy, and secret conservettves k,:,ow
o~e fiand, but on the other han~.~'.-· between "conservative" and "liberal," Itve'v..md the "social conservative." The what It I..s doing to the family budget

Public opinion polls Indlcafe that at with those who didn't specJly either former l,s concerned about federal fiscal
feast a sfrong plurality of Americans lumped under "undecided·" < and monetary JXlllcy and busmess condl·
think orthemselvl!s as ccnservetrve.vooe Other teeters influence polls, too. What lions, the tetter Is concerned about such
recent- poll pot the percentage as high as has been In the .::cews lust ~for~he poll ~~II~;, ~~:~~~~:o~e=:~::-,m~~~IV(meS5'

-::k:r.,~·i~~~ s:~7~~O;a~~I:~1 ;~~~ ~su~~~o':,"s ':r: wo:~~':~~' Intl~e,7c~ Acccr dtnq. to this twc-ccnservattve
"eoneervettve" respondents ranged from results. theor" - which Is held by some prom In·
afow of 2Sper cent to a hIgh (early 1976) Nevertheless. put It all together' and ent conservettve and liberal thinkers -
of 4.7per cent . .tn those same polls, people you are left with Ihe Impresslo~ thet the recent growth In "conservative"
describing themselves as "uberet" more people in this country think of rank, is accounted fOr mostly by' the

Lippe: It's our fau/~big .government-grows
--Within a couple of monfhs"'he Amerl- ment. via government Jobs. They want a People keep saying we need a leader

can peoplewlll again have an opportunIty national hearth carepreqrem ttretmekes That's very true. 01 the other hand, If
to decide If they wanf to ccntmue the even trberal congressmen pale when they the leader is taking the country the
trend toward bigger government, or If contemplate tbe costs of such a massive wrong way. it might be better to get by
theY are ready to do without a tew ol·the "care package." with a good manager instead. The gla.
services I)OW offered and being planned The advocates of a health program mour boys have always been able to
by Uncle Sam. Some pons IndIcate tbat lfeilP sayIng that a metcruv ct.the secc'e spend money. It takes. .(;QVf"age Bnd
there is less interest in this erection than want this service, but surveys show Ihat intelligence to know when to say "no" to

'those In recent years. vet. we feel this health care ranks about 14th 'on a list 9J__"..~.Q.ll!lrfss..and..-s-f-aM-by'''·~-..-
erearon--iTi'ay be 9tlf.'.QLtt:!.!L'!'.Q.li.LLr:rJJXl!-'-----"--odfuen"LBi'icerni:--:-·-a-nCffhenthey aren't Part of our problem is caused by
tent ever ~-.-r-r- -_·-·--,--.padlcula:tl.v-.want.ing J!::I~ government in business ih¥lf. For example. my .~

-Wh1reDoffi pontical Parties say they do vctved. They are concerned with their veee otd son recently attended a major
not want more government, ··the pro- rIsing insurance costs. AHer following lhe league baseball game. When he c-ame
'grams that have been offered by fhe plight of Great Britain through national home proudly displaying his duffel .bag
Democrats would seem to requIre even health care. _government ownership ot Ihe thaI had been given away at the game. I
more federal employees and depart mines and steel mills, efe., -It is hard to noticed he had also received an applica
ments. They are seeking full employ believe that we will do thlngs differently. flon torm for a national credit card

So what? That's ngJ!l.!.n.Q..new. No, but If "maybe" paying for It tomorrow. This We do not have an endless supply of
IS an IndJc.alion of something that has philosophy then carries over Into govern. resources

~~s:h~~~~~ ~':tO:I~ f::t v:~u: ::: ment. We have some very ·lntelllgent At any rete, if governmen+conttnues-·to

creon cards, Indicating that everyone =ft~~ h~~I~~9hI:~: nl~tJ:::,ll~ebfdo:~~~t ~:~~ ~a~:7 I~~d~~~I~i;i:~rSs,' j7eW~~al~
can and should have several, thus eneb- ......e'H lust print more money and extend' our fautt for being 100 comfortable, 100
ling them to buy things. whenJbe;:...don'.t the-time ·ot paym@-Rf and fhe worse busy and too unin-turmed to work for the
have fhe, -monev. We have made eesy part Is that they are really sincere in this candidates Ihat can turn thi5 trend
~~~{hf:~~rbe .ea~n~!.:~.!..--!!!.~!!~~.-.EL _"_J~~U~L ~_~_. ."_"_._..,_""·· ~·------ar'ouriCC"We7fr-6e-sayln-g-FlOW"··;n-uC!l-we·-

Credit cards .themselves are -a tine ,!;,I:~~~n~a~~~n~~,Ccfo;~~ ~~dh;~: ~~t~t ~~.~~~er~:~ ~~i I~~ ~~~~
;~a'- we use Ihem --for:' a greaT many less respect for productivity, The valve of which we gain from government pro.
Ihing.s, and they help keep records a partJcular product or service Is lowered grams. Somehow, we have 10 get rid of
straight and anow payment with one In theIr eyes and therefore, we lose in this "easy come, easy go" altitude, We
check. T-he problem is thai we have another W&y, too. Increasing inflation can't afford fhat any more, either _ Ray
creafed a whole generatlon of people that and lowered productivity can spell dl'as- Lippe,' Mld.America Commerce and In
see AO-thir'!gwroog--wfth--pUtytng-today and ter lor any covntry In thIs modern world dustry

Amendment t. - As proposed by LB
666, this amendmenl is In TwO parts (1)

fo permit contracllng wJth private
schoo!.s 10. provide special non'5cctarian
services for handfcapPed children:' ana
(2) to P2rmlt ~,-,'::e~ional granls in aid 10
students who choose 10 attend private
colleges of the state -rather Ihan restrict
ing such aid 10 students In the public
Jnstitullons, ThIs proposal has raised the
argument o~'separatlon of church and
state~' and Is strongly' 0PJXlsed by the
Nebraska State Educalion Association on
grounds ~hat there <Ire nof enough public
funds to go around

Amendment S ~ As proposed by LB
260, this amendment would permll Ihe
Legislalure 10 authorize iI polijicai C sub
division 10 Issue bonds tor the funding of
redevelopmel'1t prOlects. With the bonds
10 be repaid by properly taxes on new
-valuations- trr-such -p-ro-j-Eets When tl"!e"
Indebtedness had been paId In fuJi, then t
such property' wouid be la)(ed as all other
property In that taxing iurisdictiol'1

Amendmen1 3 - As proposed by LB 12,
th is amendmert would change the date
~hen the Legislature meets to the second
I\I',onday In December and would have the
senators' terms start on Ihat date.
Presenlly Ihe Constitution requires that

meeting Sunday afternoon at the cily
hall, President Texley Simmerman
anno}/nced Ihls week County Home
Agent Myrfle Anderson will conducl a
Iraining me€ting fOf Winside and Hoskins
Club leaders at I: 30 p.m.' loday at WJHe
eHJorooliis; WiiffiOe Gf'oto---e:utoorg
gave the winning speech at Wayne
Toastmasters Monday night, speaking on
his travel experiences In the Armed

.J::orces

Amendment 2 - As proposed by LB 17,
thIs amendment would provide for the
Legislature t~_ line it.em overrld.e the
Governor's-- Hne-----rtemveto ot approprla
!lon _bHls.·Prese"tly, the Governor. can
line item v~to In appropriation bills. but
to override~the Legislature must vote by
a three-flfth majority DO votes) 10
override on the entrre bill. This would
permit the senators to let some line item
vetoes stand and-to be selective in their
overrides rather than having to override
on the tolal bill packaQe

WAY. BACH:
'WHEN

Amendment' - As proposed by L 8 ?4,
this amendment would el1minate the
requiremenl that every bill be read at
large bel ore fhe vote 'IS taken on tinaf
passage This proposal has been rejected
by thE: voters in previous elections but
legislators generally favor eliminating
Ihe lime·consuming word by word read
ing of earn bill on tinal reading before a
vole is faken, saying the requirement Is
unneceSsary and meaningles~, Copies of
the bill In final form have to be on Ihe

; ,fJ

~ ,&

Proposed amendments skip agriculture.~
senators' desks for 24,ho'ursbefore'a final th~ioni..slart·eAthe first wedneSday~ .:::.

- VlffiflSlaken an(ffhereadlng bYfheCle~-------after 1101.' flr5f Monday In' Januart.~
is usually rapid anq generally Inaudible, Advocaies of the change see il as j
sJmply perlundory compliance wllh the permittlhg Ihe legl~latur~ to meel If) ~

present constlfytlonal requirement December, gel organiled, accept bill i~'
Inlroductlons and receS$ tor the hol,days. i ~;,

They contend th, .. would $-ave lime, I

~:~:fi~~:~'y~~:;~e ~~~;u;::~~e;)dnl(~I~~~ J ,.
musl take place, and Ihere are no i
carry-over bills, I'

Amendment-4 - As propo-$ed by LB
119, this amendmenl would prOVide that
Ihe lieulenant governor would no longer' ,1~

be the presiding olflce-r over the legisla-: ,r,~
tive sessions !I would permit the Legisla :"~

lure to provide a preSIding ot/lcer and I

advocates have lalked in terms at hiQ[lg
a skilled parliamentarian 10 perform the
.,ervice Advocales conlend thai lhe lieu-

~~~ant :~::~~~~. I~~;tee~:~~ a;o~:~ln~~ I ~~~
"learn," i., a member ot Ihe executive :;',
branch and in posilion to serve as
governor·s advocale

fS years ago
Sept. 21, 1961: Four specialists will

appear on the panel of a publ Ie heart

:~~~rl~m~u~~~::~:~::otp%~;~~c~~~
ing to County Heart Chairman, Mrs.
David Garwood, Carroll. . St. Paul',
\,.vlheran Church, Wayne, began a week Amendment 7 - As proposed by LB

2Syear5; ago long observance ot Its 80th anniversary 667, this amendmenl would permit
-s-ep-r.--w; 11S1; Lavern leWis, Winsrae;---------with a-----ctinner-5U1ld4'f- Some t:W----peopte-- _~nm!m.Li! ~i~!I!l~_ t~~~ fell-

will leave §ept. 30 for Soulh Africa., attended the dinner and program. .. nue bonds to acquire and develop real
where ~e wilt work for.a year au finish Remodeling of one burl ding and constryc- and personal property for commercJai or
carpenter In goverrtment work. Mrs. tlon of a new, one at Wayne State business enterorises. Such property
LewIs and daughters will reside in ret;:eived approval of the State Normar would be subjed to faxatlon during the
Omaha. Robert L Jones. Carroll, Board iV!onday In Chadron." --- time It ~as leased or held by 'prlva-te
resigned as Wayne county ~mmissjor1er .-- .---- ,Interests, accordi"-,Q.10 the proposlflon

.. George. ~pHrsch, W~yne, was l'o:VN-r~.go
named the 'best speaker at the eveninQ at t ~se.pt .15, 1966:. otte _~stru~}~ Co~ Amen~~ent 8 - As proposed LB 797,
a regular meeffngor----t/'fe -'Wayne-Ioa'st- - -wayne, fias been awarded the contract this amendmenf would Increase the
ma_sters club Monday night.·. A filling for the power plant building expansion salary of state legislafors from the
statlon~ locafe(! on highway 20, near 'proled In Wayne. Awarding of the prese,nt $400 per month to $675 per month.
D~xon was looted by three men Sunday ..contract was made at fhe city coutlcll. ThE!' present ~ per month ligure was
evening .. , Mr. and Mrs. ,Ivan Johnson, meeting Tuesday Qlght .• ;' Don Reed, approved by the vpters In 1968. The
WakefIeld, purchased a farm near Con- .candidate for couflty attorhey, has been voters rejected salary Increase proposals
-cord from 'E.E. Hypse, and will move 'narruid chcir;:man' of the resolutions com- for the leglslato!"s in 1970, 1972 and 1974.
there March 1. mlHe.e for the state Repubfl~ rCOnyen-- At the present $4,800 pcr year, It Is

tlon 10 be held In Omaha- SePt, 23. !-fe was generally conceded that service In the
named to the post by Walter Wltfhoff, L;eglslature Is a flnanclally ~oslng propo-
chairman, of the RepUblICan party•.. A siUon -'or each s.cnator and IS restricting
large .crowd, a1fended Wayne County· legislative service, to those who are
~apter '8 'cf OAV.T~esday ~vet:ll.ng at .wllllng and able, to subsidize their service
fhe,· offlce of' Chris --S&rgholz, The big, from their own resovrces. - M. M. Van
attraction, was the, appearance of two Klrl8 Nel)r~9ka- Fifr,m Bvreau Feder.'.
pr~~17n' 9~V .lfJ~der., lion. L

20 yearsaga
Sept, 21, t9'56: Wayne High's &b

Schwa!"tzenba~h had a field day Friday

~~?"W~h~v';~CP.~~~~.IU~tlQ:vr~u~~e~
confer~ce game . . . Wayne Men's
--~JI1~ AS,socl<!!Jtlon_ W~l .hold It,s,~_,!y~1 :;'~,

Elght proposed:' &mendments :.to the
- ''i- --Nebraska state Constitutftln-wttt-be '5Ub

milled to Nebraska voters at the Nov
2nd - general eledlon, none of which
!>eems to halle dIrect implication for
agriculture.

The list of constitutional proposals Is
not as long nor as confvslng as in some
ye~rs but e",-!?~~r_ would do well to
have some understanding ot the pro·
posals as Ihey will appear on the ballot
prepared by the Secrelary of St4fe"'s
office will m?'as fottows

30 years ago
September, 1946: Wayne clty council

Tuesday evening ordered reflectors for
lighting the local ball park Mrs.
Ernest PuIs, Hoskins, suffeted a disloca
fed shoulder and torn ligaments last

Wayne --Tf.ieMlay,wne---rl"SlfeJeTr dowh-The-'sfepsoT
a cave lui.s---l--.yons, Peru, South
AmerJcan, Is back on the WSTC campus
after, a .vacatlon. in hts tlOJIle. Two
friends, - -iohn Barrera and Henry
Serrano, Peru, will arrive this week and
attend college here Mr. and Mr~, J.J
Aheran and Mae Pridmore, Wayne,
arrived home Friday from Price Canyon
camp in the Black Hills where they spent
eight weeks. ,Clarence Carlson bought
the Mrs. Dora Meier property, West 4th
Street and will mow:l soon.

Our liberty depends
on the Ireedom 01 the
press. and that cannot
be limifed wllhaut be--.
inti lost. - Thoma5
Jefferson, Leller, 11%

I
(01111111
-fAGI~

r~
'Right of way is

logical, feas ible'

Dear Editor.
I wish to commend Dave Ewing for

submitting, and you for publishing the
excellent guest ~ditorlal regarding the
relocation of Highway 35.

.Ttle proposal to make use of Ihe old
railroad righl.of-way is Iog'kal and leasl
ble and would be an Import.ant factor in
the. planned face-liff of foIIaln Streef, by
eJJminaflng the noise; pollution and un
sightliness of heavy vehlcle5

In early times, the city fathers had a
point In hoping fo promot~ business

__=~t~~~~~'~~eN~:sne~
and the hvge trucks now In use, as the
railroad took care of all freight, How
very apropos would be Ihe suggested use
of the old right of way! -- Ella M.
Harrington.

l. Soldiers secured fur traders
2. Garrison watched O",ertand Trail
3, Defendedthe Oregon-;rail··

if~.:.~.:.;~~:::~~'~7Ir..·~:;t**~"'..«~
8. ~el~df~~tiersettlers': '\
9, Loca_t~ij near S.O.'s Rosebud Res. It - ..

\ III j
HONOR AMERICA .1

TroUbte is, ct::'ances pf miSjudging tI1at
timing are good and belng a year or two
off would mean taos, aomesttcatty,-econ-
oml<:::ally and mlilianly

We'd iust as soon start now to develop
the new technology which will be needed
to replace oil when the time comes.·
Private enterpnse can Introduce that"
technology when it becomes economically
feasible. but ttl!! .earlier .il is- del/eloped
the better It looks like It is up to the
government to get things started - Jim
Strayer.

cr\l~.tal bail, N~'ri;

that no pra(loCill
petroleum po ....er ....'11

become available until Ihe supply of 001
becomes ralher crUCial

There will be a caretuJJy lImed transl
tion period, with a new type of enenlv
gradually replacing all. In other words.
petroleum resources wJl be milked for
every nickel 01 profit possible belore a
replacement takes over o::ntlrely

order 10 please ypu, the readier
You see, the purpose of any newspaper,

whether il be published weekly, Iwice
weekly or daily. is fo keep you informed
about what is happenln.s in local and
county government. a~ weil as other
news-making events in your lown

If you think we're not doing a good
enough job, we wal'1t fo hear about it.
That'5 why we have a letter to the editor
column on the editOrial page of each
editIon,

We welcome your com men Is, regard
less of what your stal'1d is on any issue,
Our only requirement is that when you
sene-·ifl--a ~eHer yov -sign- it, U yuU ViiSh to
wittjhold your name when YOU!' letter is
--pu~er:-wecan dO that,--·_ Bob

Bartlett.

We want to know

Maybe now's the. time

Our news correspondent in Winside,
Pat Oswald, has come up with what we
think will be a gem of an idea for a story
in the near fufure

While ,canvassing the town for local
news she fovnd a couple who have been
faithful subscribers to The Wayne Herald
for better than 60 years. Why have they
continued to take the paper f-Or such a
long time? That's the Question we've
asked Pat to find out in her IntervIew.

The couple told her the main reason for
------renewIng fheir svbs'cfiption each year is

to keep up with the news in the county
We'also asked Paf to find ouf some of

-----ttTe-"itkes-amt~.-_th_e_coupte- have
about the newspaper because we want to
krlow liow-'.ve 'c-anbetfer-serve tFie-paone
and in w~at a'reas we need fo beef up In

Senator Carl Curtis Friday said a
proposal for the federal government to
spend $160 miliJon 10 develop an electric
car would be a waste of money

P'-;vate industry. Curtis.....said. can
develop fhe cars, and if Ihey work,
everybody will want one

We will hav~ to disagree with CurtIS on
this one. Sen. Warren Manuson. D·Wash.,
said if well: "Tl;1e electric vehicle can'"

,provIde the public a nonpullutipg vehicle
that does not depend on petroleum tuels."
-- The feder-at government does need to

----;;:~~~~:~itlt~g ;n~~~
<:;h::S w::!~~ ~::~~d o:hr~atO:a:e ot~
- fvnded by federal tax dollars.

The idea of leaving development up to
priva,te enterprise sounds good in theory,
but It won't work In the real world

Why? Because, for now at leas1, fhe
auto manufacturers don:t want itJ and
neither do the oli companies. Rf!tooling
wovld be expensive tor the automakers
(although such a step wHI be necessary



St. Anne's Catholic.Qwrch
(Thomas Adams, pastor)

Sunday: foJIass, 10 a.m

Dempster Guest
Alice George was a Friday

overnight 'Quest In the Bob
Dempster home fo help Denise
celebrate her birthday.

, Overnight Guests
The Roger -SwTms, Sprmgvliw,

were last Wednesday overnIght
and Thursday guests \n the
Leroy Penlerlck home

Wedtend Guests
The Leroy Sianleys, Kansas

City and the Bud Browne.
Wichita were weekend guests In
the Newell Stanley home

Dixon United Methodist Church
(William Anderson, pastor)

Sunday; Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school. 10:30

WIsconsin Visitors ,
The Harry crtesee. Norfolk,

and Bob Hall, Kenoska, Wlac ..
were Sunday visitors In the
Russell Ankeny home.

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

(William Anderson. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, 11

Dinner Guests
Dinner guests test Tuesday In

the Clarence McCaw home were
the Earl Wrights, Claremont,
cent.. Bessie Davidson, and J,c'
McCaws, Wayne

The Tim Bohns, Columbus,
were oIJernight guests.

saturday Guest,
Saturday evening vlsrtcrs In

the Allen Prescott home were
Edna nuncn. Mr'S_ Charles
Brown, La cresse, WI5C., - the
Albert Jchnscna. the Edith
Quam, Milaca, MInn.

The Louts Preecctts end
Sharon, omaha, were overnight
gvests.

Sunday evening guests were
the Elmer Rains, Plsgeh,' le.,
and Elsie Pa1!on

Minnesota Gum,
Mrs. Lawrence Lux and Don,

Sebeka, Minn., and Mrs. George
Sullivan and family were recent
visitors In the Vincent Kav.·
naugh home.

Evening Guests
The Ciayton Stlngleys, the

Pete Stlngleys, Norfolk, and the
Austin ,Jones._of ~url wer.e
Friday evening luncheon-guests
In the Glen Stingley home, Ran
dolph.

OM .....

Plan now to enjoy
the celebration
in Columbus. There
will be sO,me-thing
for everyone with
many events F~EE

to the publici

......~ee ...
for More,lnforms/ion

CumlJer,

The Columbu8~

Area Chamber of
CommerCe.

aox J15
Phon. 564-2769

The Robert Petersons were In
Omaha Sunday where they visi1·
ed her father, Allen Stoltenberg,
who Is a pallent in a hospital
there. Petersons were supper
guests in the Don Stoltenberg
home at Beilevue

Mrs Marian Sinnen, Mrs
Roberf Sinnen ar)d Robert Hall,
alf of Kenosha, WIse., and Mrs
Genevieve Kuhl of Randolph
were guests 01 Mrs. Agnes Duffy
Friday nighf

The Glenn Loberg family 01
Carroll attended a reunion of
army buddies Sunday at Elgin

Saturday Guests
The JOI1Manz family, Omaha.

the Gary Nlanz family and llle
David Manz family were Satur
day dinner guests in the Melvin
1IMl"lz home

Returns From Hospital
Mrs, Sor en Hansen r-etur-ned

Sept. 10 from a Sioux City
hospilal.

Visitors the past week In the
Hansen home were Mrs Ncr.
man Lubberstedt, the A.P
Andersons, Mf's, Ellen Christian
sen, ~nsLthe. Hu.gh Cochrens

Tuesday Guests
The t.esue Noes spent last

Tuesday evening In the home of
Mr,. F M. NoEl to visit the
George Se vr ea. Livermore,
Calif.

Overnight Guests
The Gordon Moeller family,

Lincoln, were Friday overnlqhf
guests In the Ralph Peterson
home

Visit Wisconsin
The Wilmer Herfel s spent

FrIday through Monday In the
Wayne Sholts nome, Oregon,
Wise. They were supper guests
NIOnday In the Lamont Herfel
home, Lawton

Seventh Birthday
Gues.ts In the Ellis Wilbur

home Sept, 9 tor Lara's seventh
birthday were the Giles Wilbun,
Mrs. Elmman Ketler, Dr. and
Mrs. Ted Kinney, Troy and
Kelrsten and the Phil Heg·
stroma. Sioux City

The Wayne (N.ebr.) H~rald, Thursday, September 23,1916

•••.•·a.
TUIl.tte~J HolL6e. Show
COntUtue..tt; Pollut l'a.rt.eUJ

~:::1".:w local Boo.tM OPEN.

.__---V+

E.iu.tlAY
Se.nA.oJt Cuae.n ',6 fhty; B.lg Whe.el
Ra.cui Polka. 'Oanc.e.; ConceJtt.6;
CaMi.vai and local Boo.tM OP£ll.

ConcVl.-tO; F"m PJte.ve.nUon PtVtade.;
CaJuUvai and local Boo.tM OPEN_

Mrs. Ed Fork - 585-4827

in Hefti Home

Farm Fest
Don Oxley, Howard Detter

sen, Laurence Dyldahl and
Steve Ern bele r attended tile
Farm Fest '76 at Lake Crvstet.
Minn" last Tuesday and Weo
nesday

Friday CoHee
Mrs Harold George bosteo a

coffee Friday morning in honor
of Mrs Leslie Sherman, Mrs
Ron Nieguf and Mrs. Harold
Oethje. who have all moved info
the neighborhood in recent
months

Mrs. William Chell, Minnea
polls, was a luncheon guest.
Sandi George, Lincoln, spent the
weekend in her parents' home

attended 'he State Fair with
Diane and Dave on Friday and
Saturday in Spencer, la

Jon Jager 01 Ravenna and
Robert TImblin 01 Lincoln spent.
seIJeral days last week In the
Walter Jager home. They all
atlended th.e Farm Fest at Lake
Crystal. Minn

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Jenkins
oand Lesa, Mr. and Mrs. Clint
ldstrow and Joyce Wurdeman,
all 01 Norfolk. were among
guests 'm the Richard Jenkins
Ilome Sept 12, honoring
Tammi's sixth birthday

Sunshine pub
Thirteen members of 'he Sun

shine Club met last Wednesday
atternoon In the home 01 Mrs.
Leroy Penlertck.

Mrs. Doy.\e Kessinger won the
door prize, Mrs, David Abts will
be hostess for the Oct. 20 meet
Ing.

Vis-it Minnesota
The Floyd Blooms and Phillip

spent lasl Tuesday and Wednes.
day at Farm Fest '76, Lake Sunday Guests

Saturday oceets Crystal, Minn Saturday evening visitors In

M'!;,~sBo~$i~~~n~~ ..-.".".-~-- .-----~ -~ ~lh;k.;;~li;Ora:~e~l£o~~~
and Mrs Genevieve Kuhl. Ran Visit Johnsons Doug, Martha casal, Randolph,
dolph, visited In the homes of Mrs. Wilmer Herfel and Annie and the Elmer Retne. Plsgo!lh,
Mrs. C D. Ankeny. Louis Abts Bishop vlslled In the home of te.. were Sunday dinner guests
and Mrs. Fred Wolters Saturday Mrs, Otta Johnson, Yankton, in the EI:rle"Patton home. The
afternoon and the Dick Stene home, Beres Rains were overnIght guests.

Bob Hall was an overnight lord, Friday
guest in the Ronald Ankeny
home

Telephone Dinner
E-kle -Patton,.. Mrs.. irma An·

derson and Esther Borg attend
ed fhe N.E. Nebraska Telephone
dinner and annual meeting In
Jackson last Thursday

The Dixon Senlor United
Methodist Youth Fellowship met
Sunday evening with ten mem
bers attending.

Kris Young, Lori Hartman,
Anna Borg and Shelly Prescott
lead the Bible sfudy on Rev
7·12

Lori Hartman served lunch
The group was encouraged to
attend the Fall Crusade Sept, 26
at the Ponca School Auditorium

DIXON -NEWS I MrsDu5~:~2~';;chford

Revelation Study By Fellows hip

CURl FREY

United Methodist Church
SU-J\'djIy: ,Worship. 9:.J0 8.m ..

Sunday schoot, 10' JO

T~ Don Davlsbs spent several
days vlsifing her mother, Md.
Willi" Thomas•. a1 Mo!Inkafo,
Mlnn" and affended the Farm
Fest ilt L,ake Cyrslal, Minn

The DUilne Creamers attended
field days at Creighton and
PlainVIew last we['k They

Presbyter ia n· Cong rega tiona I
Church

(Gait Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship at

Congregationai Church. 10 a.m.;
Sunday school, 11

Delta Dek
Delta Dek Bridge Clv ::' ",et

with Mrs. Robert I Jones Thurs
day, Mrs. Robert Johnson was a
guest and prizes were won by
Mrs, Otte Wagner, Mrs, G.E
Jones. Mrs. Perry Johnson and
the guest

Mrs John Rethwlsch wili host
the Oct 7 meeting

Socia I COl lendar
Tuesday, Sept. 28: Way Out

Here SocIal Club, Mrs, Melvin
Magnuson; American L~glon

Auxiliary, Mrs. Robert Johnson,
7'3(J p,m

""St. Paul's Cutheran Church
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9,50

Move to Carroll
Mr, and Mrs Kennelh Hall

ha...-e moved 10 Ihel( home in
Carroll whiCh they rf.'cently pur
chased trom the Joy Tucker
estate.

Halls returned to Carroll the
end 01 August when he received
his discharge alter lour years In
the Navy, Mrs. Hall 150 Ihe
former Debbie Davis 01 Carroll

Hall, who. i~ the ~n 01 the
Russell Halls of Carroll, was
stationed In -Florida and Calitor
nia and had served overseas in
Japan, Korea. Hong Kong 'and
the Philippines

Tjaden has a bachelor's degree
from Drake University and a
master 01 arts In music from the
University 0/ Iowa, He also has
done advanced studies at Berk
shire Ml>slc Center. Chicago
Musical College and Aspen
Music institute

From 1966 to 1975 he was
assistant prolessor ot music at
Southeast Mis<;,Quri State unt.
verf,ity, Cape Girardeau He has
been a conductor at many sum
mer mUSIc camps and is now in
Covncu Bfufts schools as a ape
cteust for the development 01 a
curriculum and evaluation lor
string teaching Ljeden IS
serving as a gue'st orchestral
conductor In the area.

tor his 1111h birtllday Friday
afternoon. Guests in the Bill
Lan-danger h-tl-m-€- W€f-e -K-a-r y
Loberg and Brett Serven

Evening guests were 'he Emil
Nelsons and Christi of Norfo/k,
the Gary Landangers. J.J, and
Missey, and the Richard Jan
ssens. Becky. Mindy and Mark,
all 01 Winside. and the Faye
Landangers

L-: ,- I-c;

HOWARD PETERS

Fifth Birthday
Brad Landanger was honored

Honor Jon Jager
Salurday evening guests in the

Walter Jager home, honoring
Jon's birthday. were 'he Harry
Bellins 01 Wakefield, the Tim
Gilferts and Tlmron, the Dennis
E:kbergs. the Dave Sievers and
the Dave Jagers, all of Wayne

Honor Forks
The A BruggemllrlS 01

Hoskins, Linda Fork 01 South
Sloux City and the Lonnie Fork
lamlly were Saturday evening
guests in the Edward Fork home
10 help them celebrate their
wedding annlver-Silr,y.

Forks were iVlonday evening
dinner guests 01 tile Clair Swan
sons iI'\ Wayne, honoring the
occaSion

The EOT lamily card party
was held in the Wilbur Hetti
nome Saturday evening. Co
hostess Nas Mrs. Cyril Hansen

Prizes In plfch were won by
Mr, and Mrs. Lowell Rohlll,
Mrs, Roy Gramlich, Larry 51e
vers and Mr, and Mn. Melvin
Magnuson

Mrs. John Gathje will be
Rostess for thoe aflernoon club
meeting on Od 7 Assisting her
will be Mrs. Harry Hoteldt

A workshop for all area young
musicians In eighth grade
through college will be held
Sunday, Oct. J at Norfolk Senior
High School

Under the dTrecflon of Oarras
Tjaden. the workshop Is part of
a You til Sympllony for North
east Nebraska Which is tree of
charge

Purpose of the workshop 15 10
gel young ceccta tnterested In
tile YSNN lor the per-tormences
which will be held later this
year Plans are to ccnuooe
workshops on O<;;t 17, )1. Nov. 7
llnd 21 from 2 to 4 JO p.rn. in
preparatlon for a concert on
Sunday, Dec 5

A native of Councu Btutf s.

EOT Card Party Held
CARROLL NEWS I

- ... ~:..--

FREMONT. NEBRASKA

ROGER GEIGER

In addition to her teolchlng while working toward a masters
dulles, Mrs. Sherry Is yearbook degree In edlJc~ti~m at Wayne
edvtsor Stat.e...cmtegtf --

SQ~~~~;s al~v~:~e:=~,~ ~~h~~~ ~~~d~~t~a~fro~~ul:::
native of St-uart end a 1968 Peters attended WSC and Rich
gradvate of the UnIversIty of land College at Deceter, 111.,

So~~el~:rko;~~:~~~~?:le::U9ht at ~~~rd.toH:nt~~~g 1:~~OI~us~~;~ A 1969 graduate of Midland
Keya Pene County HIgh School manager for the Grlffaw I'v'Ianu. College In Freiflont, Frey earn

lor eight years. He 15 a [unler;" facturlng Company betore ce- :~da ::ycS~~~~r~~~~~ I~~~:O~~_
~~l mhllso;' z ~aynah ~?h. c1dlng to retuf~lo W,-SC""",IO",t'",·.-J:orao<c",!el",vP"'d .Jils r1]~s-t~~s from
a~d ol~spali~~I~~~ w u ~_ ;;~~ci l;:;t~~~:lV: ~~ ~;aclel' Clladron st;~ In gC"lda~c;'a~d

The Muellers have 1tJree'chHd· Peters, who was vice.presl counseling
ren Ann Marie, six; Dana Lyle. dent 01 the DeS Moines Jaycees In addition to his counseling
three. and Jennller, born June In 1972, Is a member 01 Delta duties at Wayne High, Frey
12 Sigma PI. and received the WSC coecbes freshman football and

Roger Geiger Is. teaching 1975 Outstanding Business will coach girls ba~ls
draHing ctes ses lor the first Education Nlalor Award winter
semester assuming teaChing

~~~::":':;;;:::Y"':"~::~~"~Y",~; Norfolk Hos ting Works hop
semester for health reasons

Geiger Is a 1970 Wayne State
College graduate. He then
taught in Randolph lor lour
years, while commuting Irom
Wayne In all, the Creighton
native has been a Wayne res!
dent since 1965. For the past two
years he has been a contractor

The Geigers have two chtld
ren. Shane. five and Tammy,
two

Howard Peters is teaching
consumer economics and typing,

LEIGH MUELLER

ON YOUR FINE NEW BUILDING

THAllK YOU FOR LETTING US DO THE LANDSCAPING

'..,---~,..

PLUMFIELD NURSERY

COUNTY COURT: of etccbcttc beverages; pa!d stoe
Sept. 17-Timothy W- Som fine and sa costs .

en,2Q, Yankton,. speedlflg; paid Sept. 21-Davld Lange, IB,
-131 fine amt18 d:lSf5. Norfolk, speeding; paid S15 line

sept. 20--Mati:liew 0, Nll-ilsen, and sacosh
53, Hartington, <sp('e(flng; paid Sepl, 21-John O. McCorkin
'527 fine and sa costs dale, ~2, Laurel. speeding, paid

sept. 2o--Davld A. Tuttle, 2~, S15 line and SB costs
Laurel, muffler vroteuon. paid Sept, "I--Marll" E Lesch. 26,
15 nne.end S8 costs, > Omaha, speeding; paid $19 line.

sept 20---Tlm Howell no age and sa cosh
available, Wayne. dog et [erqe. - - Sept.-21~MlkeH SwanSOn, 17,
paid 15 tine and sa cosh Scribner, speeding; peto $25 line

Sept. 2(lo---.-~.tthew '<' Do!Ivls. and sa costs
19, South Sioux City; speeding, Sept. 21-Ronald Rlha, no age
paid S20 line and S8 costs a-vaHable, Devld CIty, speeding;
~pt. 20--Den'1ls 0, Bookbolt. paid $11 tine and sa costs

zc. Crofton. stop sign vrotattoo: Sept. 21~Francls Lowe, 3~.

paid SIO line and sa costs New Hampton, te. reciprocity
Sept. 21-Todd C. Surber, 21, violation (2 counts); paid trnes

Wayne, stop sign violation; paid totaling $10 and S16 cosh
"0 flnt> and S8 costs Sept. 21-Morrie G, Milidrum,

Sept. 2I-Randy K. Bethune, 11. Wayne. slop sign violation
17, Carroll, mlnor In possession p~_I_d S10 fine and $8 costs

HALLIE SHERRY

Students In the Wayne-Carroll
school sy...stem are becoming
.acqualnted with a number of
new faces this year

Haute Sherrie {Mrs Orville
Sherry) Is teaching freshman>
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Chc<;kyour alt,c!O
make sure you ha"e
enough money-sa"i,.,g,
e,,,,rgy-saving ,nsulat,on

TUfTI(;! 'II,') ellelr~y i:, everybod(S job

tJNOt th" "
Natural Gas
Company

Re-Insulate

basis. Incentives Program (FIP) at
Accordlnll to a USDA cfftctet, the $15 million level authorIzed

the dele<;Jallon 01 author.lty to by Congress. FIP Is de51gned to
counfy ASC cortrmtttees places Increase the production ot
declslon.maklng In the hands at J limber products on small, crt.
local farmers who are in the vete timber tracts and will
best possible cosrucn.tc evaluate be available In most states In
local ccnsarvettcn needs and ·specllkally·des-lgna.ed ccunttes
priorities. with high resource potential for

ACP provides up to 75 per cent Increased timber production.
at the cost of carrying out USDA also announced the 19n
approved soil water and weed Water Bank (WB) Program,
land-conservation practices. All f.unded af $10 rnuncn. WB com
approved practices In effect pen sates partlclpat.lng land
under the 1970 Nattonat ACP are owners for malnttr1nlng wetlands
eriglbte and provIding addlflonal hebnat

USDA also announced Ihe for nesting and brooding p'.~.~~ _
1977 fundTrl"9"~ the forestry for migratory wa~r

.~

;~,.

Replaceyourold gas water heater
witha newgaswater heater. .

KEEPAGOODTHING
GOING,AMERICA!

""""';

Parmer-elected county Agri
cultural StabHlzatlon and Con.
serva.tlon (ASq committees
have full autflorlty In"IdentifyIng
critical tarm conservation prob
tarns and developing Jccer plans
for solving then:' on a prlorlfy

these conservation practices
without some' eccacrnrcs assist
aace.

Wayne County Hombres 
Wayne County Hombres Is the
county 4-H horse club. Members
have donated over 51,000 in past
years for h~ndicapped children
In this area. They earn money
through benefit horse shows held
each year.

Other Clubs - Nl.any other
dubs earn money for fhe use ot

=1~~~r~ai;t4:~~I~;~n c~~~'IO:~
communily affairs such as
clean up campaigns, painling
mailboxes and other people too
numerous to mention

4-H COUNCil
An election will soon be held

by the 4· H ccuncu. The council
consists 01 tour adults, Mrs
1'tcIrotd"WffttW;-Stan BaTer, MrS.
D~ U5klnlna Gerald Posplshll,
and a-H'ers Linda Anderson,
Ci~dy Bull, t.es Thomsen and
(>wIght' Anderson. Lil'lda. l-et,
Nlrs Witiler and Baier will
complete their two- year term
Oct. 1 J'

The council isn't only respon
sIble fa" a budgef 'as mentioned
earlier, bul also Is responsible
tor many wortJ'lwtUJa pro(Jram:;
and Improvements In the 4-H
program, such as repaIr 01 the
4-H building, Achlevehlent
Night, Livestock Challe(ige
Program. Awards Progr-am,
Bonus Audlon and 4-H A to Z
program held In conjunctIon
with the. KIwanis Pancake iUp·..... .

By Gladys -Stout

by

DON C. SPiTZE

WA YNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT

'77 Conservation Proqram Goes into Effect Oct.

MONEY
Wayne County's 4·H program

is unique In not only the amount
of money if raises, but how the
money Is used

Many counties have .4-H pro
grams which raise money tor a
specific program such as sene.
'Ing a group of 4.H'ers to 'he
Citizenship Trip Tn Washinoom-,
Debut Wayne County a.H'ers
believe thai this money earned
should benefit as many different
people as possible

Here ar", a few examples
Teen Supermes - The Teen

socremes. Wayne COunty Jr
Leaders, the- last three years
have earned money though bake
sales and slave auctions. They
have purchased over a thousend
dol,tars worth ot eqvlpment such
as tepe recorders. projedor..s..
speakIng system which eee
ayailable through the extension
office for leehtc 4-H clubs. They
also have-purchased equipment
for use at the county Mlr

Four-H Council - The 4-H
council's source of revenue. Is
the load stand at Il'1e county fa,,"
This toad stand Is operated
under Ihe dlredlon of Teen
Supreme adult - leaders,_ Mrs
wallace Anderson and Mr!.
Allen Spllttgerber.

A budget has ~ set up by
the 4-H council-to dIstribute thIs
year's income at nearly $2,000.
Thirty per cent is allocated to
repair6 and Improvements on
the 4·H buildings at 'he fair
grounds, another JO per cent to
scholarships for the Citizenship
Trip, 15 per cent for trophys and
awards, 10 per cent for 4·H
promotion and five per cent for
scholarships to 4·H Club Week

EXTENSION NOTES

The U,S. Department of Agrl.
culture (USDA) announced a
SI90' mililon 1977 Agrlcuttural
Conservation Program IACP) to
be activated Oct. I In eu U.S.
Agricultural counties.

The cbjectrve 0' ACP Is fo
encourage endlJrlng soli and
water conservation preettcee on
tarmland and Is aimed at these
farmers who canFlot undertake

. ~Jee7O). .

~Ej?

mal Ihls year, landowners
should order their plantings for
replacement needs this tall In
I;-me lor planlmg next spring"
Carro-added

. Wranglen
The W-rangi9l"~ 4H Oub met

last Thursday evening at the
Northeast Station. Secretary
Cheryl Koch called the meeflng

to order In the absence at the
president.

Ii was decided that record
books should be turned info the
club leader by Sept. 27 Mitch
Pefil gave a demonstration en
titled "F rags."

Achlevemenf nIght will be
held Nov. 4 at 8 p.m. at the
Northeast Station. A potluck
lunch will be served.

livestock show and rodeo this
year will be the Ak.Sar-Ben
catch il call contest. SIxteen
eligible 4-H boys and girls will
be compettnq for eight calves af
each 01 five rodeo performances
The soccesstcr "wranglers" wIll
be entitled to recetva a clUb call
from Ak Ser -Ben Ieter in the tall
anq_wlli be expected to snow the
calf-at Ak,5ar-Ben Tn 19n.

Nebraska Marke1ing-sand
Placements up

Neb'aSk<l teeder~ m<lrkeled
290,000 led caWe dunn9 AU9u~1. Up
38 per cenl from lil~1 year and up 32
p",rcenl from Iwo years il90 Place
menls of callie ,nto feedloIs during
Avgust tOTaled 255,000, a 20 per cent
increase oyer last year anduP;>4
per cenl from 19U

cation at water lust before
free ee-oc is cesr.' according 10
the SCS

"WH-A m-e-daltly e-f newly
planted trees h'gher than nor

USDA NEWS

HATCHED AR--E-A-5-·j d.e liad eeecoc-e- ,0-3,0 e 5cppl~ tr-om Movch ! '9 ~8jOit .~----

according to an -Ag Weather Service map prepared by R_E Nei/d. ag, climatologist
Un-l. All other areas need additional mcrst cr e for tree survival Figures represent
approximate amount of trees planted durmg Ihe spring 01 1'T:76

Nebra!:ka cattle 011Fee6-Up
20 PerCell'

Nebraska cattle feeders had
1,060.000 cattle on feed sept 1.
aCCOrding to Jack Aschwege, Slate
staJiStician _of the Nebraska_ r;p)p
and Livestock Reporting Service
This is a 20 per cent increase from
last year ""nd uP live'per cent from
wO-~6-~- --"

trOlling erosion.
··,t is recommended that the

soil protlle should be soaked '0 a
-det*h of ---s-h><- kef --w:heFe- -soff
depth permits A late lall applr

SAFE PACKED LUNCHES Sandwiches containing meat
Lunches packed at home can and poultry products can ~

be delicious, dull or even dan frozen the nighf before they are
Cattle on Feed in Sellen Slales gerous packed for lunch, Take them alit

up Eighf Per Cenl The dull lunch can be changed of the freezer right before

fO;:t';I:g~~~ ~a~::;1~~ ~:~nS:f:'e~ ~~~Oat1~~i~~~SaV~~~c~alli:~~eati.m~~ ~~~~ns~o~~:Inht~S~~nc:h~x :~~
~~4~~~<;Jh~~~.Th~: e~i~~~re:e~ot~~~~ keep the lunch from becoming be iust right by noon. By keep
from la~l year·s record 101/1 numoer<- dangerous takes a IJttle thought ing sandwiches cold, you Inhibit
for Scpl 1 oul st,lI S'll per cenl less -and" planning, the growth of germs and bac ..
Ihan Ifte 5a1l'"tt! dale '" 1974. The How can packed lunches be terla.

~Us~~:~rO~ :~~: o~e~t~ ~'~J: s~~~evse dangerous? Mi:Jst lunches sit in a When preparing sandwiches to
Augu~l pl<lcemenr~ 01 Cjlllie and locker or olher warm· place tor freeze, spread on lust enough

calves on feed in the sellen "ates three 'Or four hours before they butter O1ayonnaise or sauce to

;~:a~~~s;~~'~~~~~~ ~:; ~:Il a'::: arhe ~aten, ~actderia and germs cover the bread. Oon't spread It

~:r:a:o~~O~~t j~e~:4i'nP~i;e;e~; ~~~~lyC~~~~::~er~~~~I~~t;:~~ ~ocot~i~\o~;~edt:r~n:r~~:~~
se~~d S'~~e;slle marketed do,rring ~m:fat~;esde:~oe:~eF'a Rp~- t~~~,e- ,can be a~ded ·at eatrng

---=;:;Ii:=~=~~-- __ti~7~s~,:oI~~~:~~~:~ ·~~~~~~a~or growing germs an~ _ To keep -lunches cold, take a

~1fr=,~;.h,~~~C:~ ~:r~ _;:O:e Y:g-§ijsta?~'5 i~~tk:;~~~~ th~~fn p:~~~:~~r:e:~~ut~~=-, _~~~n~~;~~: ~~~~n~~, ~~~:~
t5E:;~.t::eLi ~~:~ Arizona ~hicb was un· safe. . ' ~~~J~~:fO~~yo::,,~cn:;

'iiiTii:;' 1Mcouldl'" ,".Il:.-fJll~ --work-; - -place the homemade
off.r, , II' 'H ,"".(\'1 your nll>;lhbor. device In ,fhe center 01 therr
:n."rJ~:p'~~=-- lunch _ba~-TfiTs- wIn -Keep

~ rundl~ cold and safe until It Is
time to eat them.

-Fresh fruit' ,and· vegetables
make ,;- good MdiriOii 'to ffi-e---
lunch, Be sure they have been

-rwashed thoroughly before they
are packed In the lunch. .

Lunchboxes hold the cold
iriside much better and are
easIer to dean than paper bags.
'However, 1f you prefer' a !!'ack
lutlth, buy bags -which are ,to be
uHt:f: '$peclfl~.lIy .for: 1hls pUr·

. Po&e" Mask« them clearly' and
.$tOI.:8:, .them apart .from your.

!--7"'"'""7~7~~:::...!~~~:'::::===!l::-........l .01",", bag •..

""".:;1.1\"' ',,,•.. 0,

~~'<'\\\\Ul..
. WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS

,RE~E ¥FO. CO.. !Me,.• BOX I5eI ~,PEl,>.I;Ij.fFl, NEBRASKA 6a34O

',.~;~;~~'~"~~~~'.:, ,,-,/~~~,~
'~"".tDr t~iit.~ P1votlrrigDtrc;Ii"IIHjfquarte~.

TII:OEN FERTUJZER & $U~PlY, INC.'-
214MlJn- , . _' WiY:lUl, ,He,_, _' _ 3_75:~P

>".',",,,.:*,~~~(,rl¥'\~'~~ r,~:W&~;", .'''',o.:~''Cfl" ,,>"~

5erv~--': SLIes:'-6fll.ce 'In' Wayne Now'Ope,!) ..

prought Threatening Young rrees

ReUeLPayment Livestock, Horse Enti-ies Down for
Available for Start of 4-H Exhibitio'n at Ak-Sar-Ben
Area Producers The 49th edJflon ot the world's which has Influenced more

, largest 4-H Livestock exhibition a.H'er s nol to ,>eli off their
LIvestock producers plagUed opened Friday at Ak-Sar-Ben In animals," noted Bob Volk,

by drought damaged grain now conjunction with the Ak-Sar Ben Ak Sar Ben as srs tent general
are eligible for federal crop World Championship Rodeo manager and show superinten
dlsastE!1" ~Ief paymen-f-s-, ec featuring LeRoy Van Oy-xe and dent
cording to Paul Sindt, state "The Aocttoneer-s." Nebraska will send the largest
executive director of the Agri livestock Show activities con del~ation ot 4 H exhibitors to
culture Stabilization and Conser tinue tf)rough Friday. Oct. 1, Ak SarBen with 1,017. but Iowa

____ vatlon Serv!~,.____ • with rodeo- perfor.mances. sene. 'ltiJ) rectssent. th~ biggest __in
~~lIcy reverses an duled through- Saturday, oct. 2 crease 01 any state with 552, 22

~~~;~:m~./~.Per':~~-~ =I~r!~~~~~e;- 1'6~~e7Ifv:~~t~~~~no;;~s Frl
- ..-ttvestuac--prOdUcers harv~tm9 .enennee at 2 p.rrt., Sept. 26. dety with 'tne western U.S, tree

drought damaged corn as SIlage, A record 2,42l 4-H exhibrtors tor operators and smarl engines
be setc. . trcrn seven states w;lI bring contest malching 41 contestants

FOF"- produ:cers .'0- -recesve full 4,592.1ivestock and horse entries from 15 stales. and the noon
relief eenetrts. Srndt said. they fa Ak.Sar-Ben to compete in dairy luncheon. during which
must contad their county AS~S eight livestock divisions pius the the 1976 Ak.SerBen 4-H Dairy
ottlce before harvesting graIn 4.H light horse competition Queen Will be announced. Other
crop$ 9L \'t~fhin. 1_5 __c:tays_. after J States represented "!re Nebras events Include the recognition
ward to allow the offIce to ka, Iowa. Minnesota, Kansas, dinner for the 1976 Ak.Sar-Ben
assess damages. Missouri, South Dakota and 1111. Agricultural Achievement win

!"iesaId tar.mers should leave nois l'1.ers and Pioneer Farm tam.
a representative strip-of five per Combined I~vestock and horse ilies /IIv:lnday evening
cent of their field for analysis if show entries prior to !'he opening The 1976 Ak-Sar-~n Brand
they contact the ASCS after of the show are down 28 over the Champion Steer will be selected
harvesting. record at 4,620 a year ago at 4:30 p.m" Tuesday, and will

"The new rules wlll allow. all However. the 3..5.4ti_liYestock en- be sold along with the reserve
grain farmers, Including live- tries are up 40 more ---than In grand champion. the champion
stock producers, to use drought 1975, The 1,247 -market steer market heifer, grand champion
damaged corn for more than entries represent a 12~ cent hog and grand champion lamb
just grain," Sindt saId. increase over last year. at 6 p_m. Wednesday_ The sale

He said the bask disaster "The increase in market !Jeer wilt be televised live by KMTV,
payment Is .52 cents a bushel. entries is probably due to recent Channel J in Omaha, and CM

although several variables can s{,iccesslvl beef sales at the rie1:l outstate via KMEG, Sioux
alter that figure. . Ak-Sar.Ben show, plus a genera! City

"Each- farm stands on its own sfabilization in market prices - A new feature of the annual

:~::~~ng:~,_~:rs~: damage ••••••:.;: 11I••11IIII11III11II.
Gov, J. J. Exon declared 38

Nel;lraska counties to be drought
disaSter areas on Aug. 27. The
crop damage, mostly in the
northeastern section of the state,

---- -iNifS-iSlImaled'·arcS400mliTlon-: .

.The·:.1975-76 drou;ht Is thr-eat
enlng millions of young trees
throughout Nebraska, the U.S.
Soli Conservation Service (SCS)
reported TuesC;fay. .

SCS forester Jim earr said,
"Farmers and rural landowners:
should wafer their wi"ndbreak
plantings, t/115 fall 1t the trees
are to survive the orcucbt
Trees planted In the last three
_~~!Jllfl....9e::eatest_ danger." I-_.!==--j

Grassl:\oppers are else "com-

f::n~~;:s t:~s:;~~~~ ~~r~:~' ~-.J-_.....I._-J,=;--l.
atflces pointed out. "We could
exceed normal losses by 20 per
cent or evert higher", Carr says

From 1975 to 1976 Nebraska
tenccwners have planted over

--_._.__.~.&l.Y...mllllon trees for J~m.S!ead..----
nvestccx. field windbreaks and

-------~~Iantlng on
some 15,000 acres. -

"It is extrernetv important
that these trees sorvtve." he
explained, "because they are
very effective in prevenfing
wind eroslcn and providing Hve
stock protection."

Windbreaks with votes or gaps
left where the trees didn't sur
v+ve--af"e-~do-a-PGW

lab. ct trapping snow and con-



'/

Don't sniff at a f~ you
th~k may be moldy. This can
send spores directly into the
respiratory trae-t.

DrXOH COUHn'

~riIR,

1958
Roberl Bob,er. ~~~5ca. Chev

Double L Callie, Inc Newcaslle.
In!'ITrk

19.u
Calherine Moore. DillOn. Ply

MOTORVEHICLES REGISTERED
1977

DenniSH Bus" Allen. HOnda
O.enn,s H BVSs'l~;~en, Honda

Oav,d Newcastle, aids
Harold (lI-rler, Ponca, Fd
Bradley Kellogg, Allen, Chrys
Marvin L Borg. Concord. Chev
Garv Lee French. Wakefield!. Chev

19B
Allen Con~l,dated School. Allen.

PonT
Thomas H Turney, Wakel,eld. CtII

ton mObilehome

""Andr-ew6aCllman. 1'"0m;:1I", Fd
Sam's Trader Sales, Ponca. Aspen

traveltr"der
Sam', Sales&. !'lentals, Ponce.. GMC

crew camp
C"iv,n Rahn, Ponca. Fd
IreneMschUII~kefleld.Che\l

Wakef,eld, Ply
Ponca, Fd Pkp

Newcastle, Fd
1971

Courtland RO-t;>ertS. Allen, Fd
1970

Kennelh M Halll'9:90nca, Fd

Sam's Tr"oIer Sales. Ponca. Travel
cr"ftlravelTrai1er

Terry Brewer, Waterbury. Buick
Terry J Borg, Concord. Chev
Robert L Anderson, Concord. Fd

1968
Double Cattle co Newca$Ile, IHC

Trek
DoubleL Callie Co" tltewca$Ile. IHC

'"Sam'STra,rer s~~e6s; Ponca. Fd Van

Fredrick Kraemer. Allen. Fd
Ben Idd",gs. Ponca, GMC Pkp
Lowell C Guy, Ponca, Chev

1966
Frank E Sievers, Jr Ponca, Chev
Don AVI5, ponca

1'9i;;hev
Oel""n Blatchlord. Newcaslle, Fd
p"

Bernard j Hughes, Ponca. Fd
SleveSull,vanPonca,Chev
Lauren Boeckenhauer.Emersol). Fd

OOUNl;Y COURT
P"UI R. 81elenberg,Dakola ClIy,

splledlng,SA2.
Vickie H. HollgreW";" Wln&ldfl,

speelngJ4U: •

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Richard Dena Grosvenor, 28, pen.

ca, and Joy de Lee Bloom, 19,
Lecret.

Wayne Feder,,' Savings & loon

Tuesday Gathering
Mabel Thomsen entertained a

group of ladles last Tuesday. An
out-of-town guest was Mrs. AJ
fred Thomsen, Van Nuys. Calli

She spent last weekend with
the Don Phipps family at Blue
Lake

On Sunday the Alfred Feys,
Papillion, the Jeff Fey family.
Yutan, the John Fey family and
the Jim Fey family, Omaha.
!olned them for dInner.

Visit SCribner
Emma FredrIckson, Mildred

Johnson and Pearl Carlson
accompanied Mabel Thomsen to
Scribner Friday to visIt M.ary
Mulier

Supper Guests
The Gillis Nelsons, Sioux City

and Mrs. David Nelson, Chat
taneoga, Tenn., were last Thurs
day night ~upper guests In the
Walt Pearson home.

Christian Church
(Charles Gard, pastor)

Sunday; Health Care Center
worship, B a.m.: Bible school,
9:30; worship, 10:30; evening
service, mission of the month,
"Colurnbla for Christ. Mark
Str1~ger," 7:30 p.m.

Susie Kober spent the' week
end- -r" tin-coIn with the Jonn
Suillvans. ~

The Otto Krauses, Clarinda,
la., spent the weekend with the
George Holtorfs '

The Joe Ericksons, and the
Reynold Andersons were Sunday
supper guests ,tn the Russell
Anderson home. Oakland

Mrs, Elmer Baker Is residing
in Pender, in an apartment near
her son and family, the Darrell
Bakers

Talenl Night
A talent night was held Sun

day evening ln the Chr1sflan
Church. Ther.l~ were 20 events
The services were attended by a
large crowd.

A linger-longer time was held
following the events with the
K~nne1h Packer un·lt 'In charge

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERt
PhUlp F. <lind Emme L Vena·nl 10

Bradley Venan], en lndlvldlcl-edlit
Inleresl In 10lsJ <lInd>l,sl!"Ctlon 3(1;
a150W2.00feellof 1, "nd N3001.,.1
01 101 l.snd Wl080feelot N200leel
01 lot 2, 31-30.1, revenue slamps

ex~~I~~ L --swenson 10 eve-ren G
and pbulineM. H"nk,JoI6, block 20,
SOulh Addllon, Wekelleld, revenue
$1"mpsS3_JO_ '.'

.rene E_ Torn<llson 10 Alvin T
Guern Jr_ tlndPamel" K. ccern. "II
0I10f 6; Ihe W12h reelm 101 S, alt
in block L Dixon. revenue st"mps
$3.30

Janel Lehman and Ruth and MAr·
lin Beckmann 10 Frederick -A. enc
Mary Mann. all InleresllO 10158 lind
9. block 10. COncord, revenue
-s4m~ ~,60

..!i!-'TI~!----'L _LdJ!Tl~n,,-.Qol~~lan ~L_

Mary Lehman WFr/iden&-A. lind
Mary Mann. undivided one-Ihlrd
inter9!>lln 101$ 8 and 9. block 10.
Concord. revenue stamps 53,30

Visit Museum D,xon Counly to Don Anderson'
Pearl Carlson was a Sunday "nd Gary 0 AMen?n . .,he N\h of

dlnner~~~~~~~_.,_
Denver, at the ceteterte on the Dr"jlJ.and Laverne W!i!nd",1 10
cotrece campus, Wayne Glenn and Ferne Paul~n. the W118

In the etternoon, they toured teet 01 lOt!. 1\ end 12. blOck 11,
the Museum and Providence Wekelield ,
Med-i-ea-l Center EilOHm M -.d GI-I.... $. CI$Ae.I'_to

cne-tes L And Adeline M, 6etlty,
1017,block 7~, Soulh Addllon, Wake
field

Charles M and Adeline M. Be",y
TO Ihe Wa\<elleld National B"n\<, 101
11. blOcl<, J~, Peavey's ecomeo.
Wakelleld

Celebrate Birthdays
Sunday the Albert Andersons,

the Wallace Felt family, Omaha,
and Mrs. Lee Burklnk, Scribner,
spent the day tn the Jeff Burkln,
home, Norfolk, celebrating the
birthdays of Beth Burklnk and
/lAerl Felt

Wedding Saturday
The vetmer Andersons, the

Gary Salmon lamlly and Bertha
Anderson at1ended the ~eddlng

of Car-ol Van Cleave, the
Velmar Anderson's granddaugh
ter, to Randy Sharpnack of
Huxley, la., last Saturday In the
Lutheran Church.

The Wavne'CNebr.} Herald. Thursday, September 23, 1976

Sunday Birthdays
The Dean Sandahls, Lincoln,

helped Mrs C.K. Flscher and
Mrs. Dick Sandahl ccserve theIr
birthdays Sunday.

Both Sandahl temures were
Sunday supper guests In the Nell
Sandahl home.

'~nd,Sandy, Mason City.

Birthday Bucks can be spent
lust like cash In any pa-Ft-ldpat
Ing store. To be a wInner, a
slt6~-----m-vsl-----lie- -present. In
a participating store when !he
dat~. Is announced. No pUPG.haaes
or registration are necessary-to
enter

BBucks Prize

Climbs to $475

Visit Ari:l:ona
The George Elckhoss accom

pan led the Donald Peters,
Dixon to Bullhead, Ariz., 10 vIsit
the Elmer Henschkes

They also visited RonnIe
Peters in NIontana, They all
returned Sa!_~rday.

Arizona Guests
The Albian Olsons, Sun City,

Ariz., spenf the past week with
his sister, Mrs. T. M. Gustafson.

sunday they, along with the
Tom Gustafsons, were dinner
gue:sts of Helen Gustafson.

Some IUj:ky ~hopper tonight
(Thursday) will have a chance
to win $475 in BJrthda¥ Bucks if
hIs birth date matches the win
nirig date announced at B:15

Monday Brunch
Monday brunch visitors In the

Elmer Felt home were Mrs.
Clayton Andrews, Norfolk, Je.,n
Kallner and Aaron, Bethesda,
Md .. and Jane Andrews, Omaha.

Friday Birthday
Mrs Martha Johnson and

Mrs_ Marvin Stolle were Friday
afternoon guests of Lllfe LInd

" Faith _Olson of Los Angeles,
Calif.. called 10 w'lsh Mrs Linder
a happy bIrthday

Friday Coffee
Mrs. Martha LundIn had a

coffee Frldav' rncrnfnq. Those
at1endlng were _Grace Blatch
ford, Burbank, Cettf., Mrs.
Robert Blatchford, Mrs: Myron
Olson, Mrs. Melvin \...undln and
Mrs. Gene Peut..

Afternoon Guests
Mrs.' David Nelson, Jr,~-Chat

tanooga, Tenn., the Gillis Nel·
sons, SJoux City, and the Merlin
Bressler's were last Wednesday
afternoon guests of Myrtle
Bressler.

The Nelson families were all
visitors in the Art Borg home
Saturday afternoon

Guests Tuesday in the Borg
home were the Ernest Johnsons

Thursday Dinner
Last Thursday Mrs. Art Han·

son. Sioux City, brought the
dinner and entertained the Ber·
neal Gusfafsons and lillie Lind·
er in Lillie's home. The occasion
was Mrs_ Linder's birthday.

~ Mrs, LInder entertained 20
relatives and trlend~ at the
Uptown' cafe for breakfast to
celebrate her birthday Friday.

Fishing In Minnesota
Weldon and Erwin Mortenson

returned from a Ilve-dey fishing
trip to BemidjI. Minn.

Wyomlrlg Fishing Trip
The Busty Klnneys and the

Donald Klnneys,· South Sioux
City, returned home Saturday
after a week's fishing at the
Pathfinder Dam In Wyoming.

Weekend Guests
The James Thompsons, Krls

tlne' and Jeffrey, Omaha, were
weekend gue!!ts of Marforle
Holm.

Mrs. Holm observed her btrth.
day- Mo-nday afternoon when th.e
Birthday-- Club and neighbors
helped her celebrate.

This week's amount rose an·
other $25 as a result of no one
-rlaiming the top prize during
last week's drawIng. Coming
clos'e was Larry WillerS of rural
Wayne who missed winning the

- grand prize by IS days. Wlflers
was born on Aug. 30, 1941: the
winning date as Sept. 14, 1941.

O'{';-Wlng the winning date 'wall
Janl~ljjs of Roy Hurd For,d·Mer
curY.

, h' t Co ,,'! T"an" rou 'or e"oosing us to rio'.De~~;le~~~t%nO ;~:n a the ~ete ~
~C;;S:I~~fo~n~~~::ceIVed the $25 I 'h. finishing carpen'" worlc

! on your new bui/"inl1.

I AL REEGCONST.
L!..~,~",~~.~,!",~"""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~~,~.~~,,,~,~~,;,~,~,~!.,,,,,,

King's Daughters
The King's Daughter of the

ChrIstIan Church met last
Luncheon Sunday Thursday 1n the fellowship hall

Elsie Peterson, Oakland, Ellis Devotions were given by Pearl
-----Johnson.... Mrs. P,N. Oberg and Wright.

Ruth Len-lpk"-e- were -5-ttnG-a-v-- J!:t~_\esson waS given by Rev
afternoon hmcheon guests of Gard. ROsfesses--wece. Mr.?c John
Lillie Under Wood and Mrs. Bill Chase

Sunday evening guests were
Mrs, Otto Brummond and Mrs.
Eugene ~son.

Returns from South Dakota
Viola Holm returned Friday

from visIting her sister and
husband, the- Laurence- John
sons. Madison, S.D.

'" Mrs. Pete' Brown and Mrs.
Bob -Plltrl--visited Friday In the
Johnson home and all returned
Friday

Visit for Weekend
The Roy Wlggalns spent the

weekend wIth their daughter
and her family, the Bill Has·
chars, Bellevue.

home,

McCaw Guests
Dinner guests last Wednesday

In the Earl McCaw home were
Jhe Earl, Wrights, Claremont,
Fla., the Jim McCaws and Bes
sie Davidson, Wayne, Grace
Da·v1dson. Sioux City and the
Presto- Turners.

, BudgetBaument

60-ln.
Polyester Prints

The Walter Langbehns,
Omaha, end the Eugene Lundin
family were Sunday dinner
guests. _In the Melvin Lundin
home.

All were vtsttcrs In the ette-.
noon In the MyrOh Ol-son-home
to visit the Bruce Olson family,
Chlcligo, who, are spending this
week with his parents.

First Blrthdav
Maria Eaton, daughter of the

Paul Eetcns, observed her first
bTrthday Sunday with rerettvee
In the Eaton home.

oct.ct-tcwn guests were the
Ncrmen WakeHelds and sereh.
Underwood, Ill.

Sorority Meeting
Faith NuernberQ!U".--at1endeda

sorority meeting of -SIoux City
teachers at the Green Gables
fW:mday night

Stripes - Prints

Not $4.98 -:- Not even 53.98. Yes, only n.97 a
yard. '60 ,Inches Wide. 100 per cent polyester.
Sl10p Kuhn's and save.

,
NO-IRON MUSLIN &PERCALES

We are going illl out to "blanket.the-town" with value
like you have never seen before - anywhere. Our
selection IS large. All fir$t Quality, all nationally
known brands

All famous brands at prices lower than unheard of brands. You will find 50 per .cent
polye$ler and SO per cent co"on in muslin and percolle in this assorfment. Check the
prices. Then compare. All guaranteed first quality.

These are Drop P~tterns

S,PRINGMAID - WAMSUTTA
LADY PEPPERELL

Blanket Bonanza
Big 72 x90

CHATHAM
Reg. $6 87 SALE $497

Pair

Burlap

97c

Budget Basement

Budgetllasemont

60 Inc"

P-OJy-Gah-
$297

Number one '"brlc fOL
Junior clothes. 100 ~r cent
polyester and 60 Inehn
wide_ You would expect to
pay $1.00 to $2.00 more per
·yard, ..

Budget Baument

Now is the time' you will
need bu-rlap. We h-a-v-e
complete stock of colors.
Only 97 cents a yard this
week.

Fashion Prints
$1 44

A popular f.bric for pilnts
and _pant -su(1s. Compare
this value. You will save.
at leut n.oo a yard,

BO,dl/et Basement

60·lne" Solid'Colors

Poly-Twill
$,1 97

-'BudgetBusement

Save UpT050%

Twin Flat or Fitted ••..$297

. Full Flat or Fitted ••.. $3 97

Queen Flat or Fitted .•.•$497

$247
Cases, 42x36 •••••••

NO-JR8N

Printed Sheet
SALE

DOWN STAIRS PIECE GOODS DEPARTMENT

Ginghatr.1
Checks

Percale

age
-- - -, - ----Usuany -ST98 a yard. 4S inch prints and

new patterns. 50 per cent polyesler, 50
Good old-faslJioncd, vat-dyed percale. 36 pe.r cent averill. All machine washable.
inches wide. New patterns lust arrived. Perma press. Save .

V, or '/4 Inch 'gingham .$1 09
checks. 50 per cent polyes-
ter, SO per cent cotton. 45
Inches wide. Many colors.

BudgetBasement

55 Benefits 'Are Availa,ble Deadline Nears· WS
Under Income Program To Register WAKEFIEL D NE I Mrs, PeariCarison-= 287-2489

You may _lis eligible .for:.·dIS· expected. to last ,12 months"or Saturday, Oct. 2, !~ the regl.~;

abflltybehefltli"basedonflnan. longerorresultlndeafh.Unlike tratklndeadllnefor.lhe __WbVn.fLL' d' H S do Dirm r G ests
~:~e:hlfu~~t~C:;-~u~~:: ~50t~~, ::'~~~i~r-~:~~~~1ltr~~:~~~ ~~a~e c~~~~~ ~?I~;];~:~ll~~uc:~. u'n - Ins --- 'ave u-n' y-- --', I ," -e -- . u -
mtfitaf Security 'Income (SSIl before benettts ate pafdl' If the Computer Programming."
program,. according to Oa1e claimant 1$found' to be disabled. The mini-course lor one senior
Branch. district manager of the The claimant mUll show graduale hour I. set for 8t,JO
NOrfolk S9clal S~curny Office. financial ~?ed by meet~~g bot~ ~ a.m. ta 5 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 9,

This' program became ettec- "resource and an Income, and Saturday, Oct. 16. ~crlbed

~~~est~~~;p:~g~~~S ~~~a~~~~~~~ ~~~~l~:::~e~~~~~~~a~~~~ as'a "!lands-on experience In

pHnd and aId to the disabled. To The limit for a couple of 52,250. i~~:;:~~~~ a :~~~ter'~l~~:

~~I~el:I~~I~~~e~~~~It:ou~~=~ ~:ue:~~~i:~ :~~~~ea~~ep~~~~~ persons an opportunity 10 learn

ev~r worked under covered ty. Certain things like a h04.se, :';;I~u':~It~i':~~~~~~lnt; p~~:
~~t~:~g;ef~;'t~s,e~~~:~~en:~ ~:r'e~~~~~~~d i~e~~tee:~I~~~ grams on the computer. Indlvl.

adminIstered by the Social Se. whether the resource limit is fo~a~'::~~g::~~I:et;r:~;~.ed
curlty Admlnlstr-&t1on. benefits met

~~~h~ldt~~~~ f~:~er~~;ev~~I~~ lor~~ si~~~~~~trsm:ri1~;o;: ar;lm!n:~~9~0:;d fo~II~: ;~~~
-security lrust fund. month. The-amount for a eeeete session course. Or. -l'8fge Is an Coffee Guests

The dlsabl1lty requirement is $251.80a month.-Any Income 8 I!lssoctate professor of metne. The Erwin Petterscne, Noont
Itself Is the same as for Social person now receiveS must be rneucs at WSC, receiving his euo. WIs., Margaret Patterson
Security disability benefits. A used to reduce the amount of his doctorate from the University of 'and the Patterson sisters were
person must be suffering from a S51 payment. However, the first MichIgan In 197~. Also 8 rnathe- last Tuesday coffee guests In the
menfal or physical Impairment $20 a month of unearned Income matlcs·protes.sor-a1Wayne".Or. Art Mallum home.
which prevents him from doing Is not counted. If 8 person has .Johs, received his Ed, O. degree The Petteesons were IVlonday
substantial work and which Is eerend Income, the first $65 a In mathematics education from supper' guests !n Margaret: s

- - --_. _- month -and eee.natt above that Is the Untvers-tty of Norlhern -ceic- home, as were the- Mallums and

"·--'Jiiiij;-~n'-~~~~VeY6U·"O~_·~~-'LLlliA.----_..m_m_••_. __m- ········Th~-K~~~~=-·a~d---;he-rna ..f~Uer.sDn-s1stecs.. "' __

Place extra t'owel bars one you know may meel the above Persons Interested In the Maurice Otsons hosted a dinner' ev:~lin;e~~ fhu:st~o,.:ed:;S~~~
above the other over the requirements, contact the Social Introductory course should con. Friday evening In honor of the Patterson sisters.
bathtub to haoO stockings Security office at 1310 Norfolk tact Don Keck, director of con. Vic 'r-ocee. Denver, In the Olson
and undehve., to drip, dry. Avenue in Norfolk. tlnulng education, Wayne State.



Lpy MATTHES

Savings
to You

11. Mark Melerhenry and Todd
Schwartz. 12. and Roger Echten
kemp and Jere 1'o'\orri!o. 13

All 18 youths were pre$-lffi1ed
throptues by Roy Hurd Ford
Mercury following announce
men! of winners Saturday

AARON BUTLER

Tt ..,~, Ad Pa,d lor by Aaron 8ulll,tr

NEBRASKA'S GREATEST PASSER?

11 elected, I will vole lor properly la_ rellel
at every cppcrtumtv. The zero-Base budge'
whtch I favor. iU~d the reform 01 the Income
Ta x would more than offset rtns relief

Non Parttscn Candidate lor the legislature
~o WIll not dodge controversial issues by "PilSStng "

SHAWN NIEMANN

.. A~ Ihe prusrdent said In hIS stete.ct.the.omce me~silge

-"TheprQP~r!y tax IS one crtne rncst oppressIve and
dlscrlminalory te ..es "

Nebraska ha~ had more th.m the Big Red'~ share of
qrue t passlIrs, such as Tagge and Humm Clnd mall'Jl other~

But she has one in the legislature who has n01 been
properly recognued or appreciated.

He is Bob Murphy from the 11th O1~trict.

Bob "pa ssed" four lime~ out of seven on the right-lo-life
~-QHl-.--WWffi-OO-dld-'1~r-he---¥oJed..bolh~_

Hts "pc ss" on equalization of te ees was one of his worst
He hild lax retret for the overworked property tall right tn
fus hand and threw it away. ONE VOTE FOR RELIEF
WAS ALL IT TOOK AND BOB PASSED - THE ONL '(
LEGISLATOR TO DO SO

Second and third· place win
ner s respectively In their age
groups were Casey NIchols and
~rll Janke. elght.- Steve Overtn
and Steven Peterson. nine. Brad
t-kJore and Randy Alstadl, to.
Jell Jorgensen and Tim Corbit.

-·-1-.fD/--'/a-

TONY MAU

Wayne lions Club, the local
competition was one of SIll s-f-ep:.
winners will compete in for a
lrip 10 Ihe finals al the Super
Bowl

Action at Fremont i:; expected
to ge,t underway et 3:30 p.rn
The winners will advance to Ihe
dislrlct Level et Omaha. Top
scorers at Omaha com pet," in
the area contest followed by

"divislOl;lal ccmpetttton . and na.
tlonal compettuon

* TIRES * AUTOMOTIVE * TOOLS

* HARDWAlIE, * ETC.; ETC.

NOT

'------DON'T MISS THIS EVENT

-r--------SAUi'l'ARTF!lSF-~-----

All
'at a

But Our Gambles Store injunction City,
Kansas has Locked Their Doors &

We Have Thei, Merchandise

KEViN KOENING

~ htWayne,Ne·1

Title 4 Confab

To Be at Wayne

The workshop, which will run
Irom 10 a.m '0 ] p.m , Is one 01
n ....hlcft w-i-H be- h-e+dfrT seetee
b<.r and October across the slate
lu present application lorms and
n'yulal,ons lor Tttle IV of ttJAo
E:emenlary and Secondary
Education Act

-vev oe-Ce r r orr High School
....,1/ be the site of Tifle IV
r.-gtonal me'€'lIng on Friday, Oct
a

CHRIS WIE5ELERBRENT PICK

WIN.NiNG second place are lop pho-to fronl row from lell, Cosey Nichols, SIeve Ovenn,
Brad Moore; back row, Jeff Jorgensen, Jon Meier-henry. Roger Echtenllamp, ThIrd place
winners are, bottom front row from lelf, Nlar/( Janke, Steve Peterson, Randy AlstadL
back row, Tim Corbit, Todd Schwartz, Jere Morri-s

and Country Garden Club, Mrs.
Hilda Thomas; Young Peoples
Society, Trinity school ba-se.
ment. 7:30 p.m

. SIxteen rnembees and the Rev.
Wesley" Bruss attended "f h e
·LWMS meeting Thursday erter
naGn .in the, Trinity School base.
ment. Pastor Bruss had charge
otdevottcns. The business meet
inq,w-as conducted-by Mrs. ,Alvin
~ne,r. .
~, report- was given on the

~:~~a:r:ot~r~~~~nl~l~~ p':e~

~
t. Mrs. Leonard .Y.arten pre
ted the topic, entitled "A

. C rlstlan Nurse."

';.\' was announced tnat the
Hij«lklns LWMS has extended an
h,::vltatlc)n to host the spring

r"'y.
fWs. Marie Wagner was in

C\ii'.'rge of retresnments.
Wext meeting wilt be Oct. 21-.-

Meet at Church
Trinity Feflowshtp OUb mef

Sunday ev..g.~-ing In the scnoot
basement wrth 25 member-s. The
Rev. Wesley Bruss opened the
meeting with prayer. The group
studied the book of Genesis

Hoskins United
Methodist Church

Ministers
Harold Mitchell

- - Keittl-Jtfnnso-n-
Roy Brown

Sunday, Worship, '9:30 a.m.:
Sunday schooL 10' 30

Peace United Church of Christ
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class.
10:30a.m

Sunday: Worship, 9:iO a.m,;
Sunday schoQI,. 10: 30; youth
G;roup meeting, 7 p.m

Wednesday: Choir, 8 p.m

Zion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Saturday: ,Saturday school, 9
a.m

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m,;
day school, 10' t1

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran ChOrch

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Sunday: Worship at Faith,

8:30 a.m., Sunday school follow
[ng; worship at Trinity, 10: 15
a.m., welcome coff-ee for leach
ers following; Mission Festival
service at Faith, 2 p.m

Wednesd'ay; Young Peoples
sociefy, 7:30 p_m

School Gets Flag
Teachers and students of the

HoskIns Public School dedicated
two new flags Thursday mar
nmg.

At a special o-perring--exerctse
p-rogram. a state flag and a
national flag were placed In the
school. Students and teachers
gave the flag salute. sang pa
triofic songs and read' rules
concerning "Respect at fhe
Flag"

T~. w~~..ne"{Nebr:) Herald, ThurJ~v, September 2:i 1976

HOSKINS ~EWSI M<S·~:~-:56r:om". ~ .':

-r6--Attend LWMS ""
-rhui-s-E:I.oy Afternoon

The Gerhard Bauers and Karl,
New Ulm. Minn., spent the
weekend with their son, David
Bauer

Mrs. Rosella Cosatar t and
Comm. Larry Cosslart of long
Beach, Cs'if., came Sept 1-4 to
visit with the Ward Johnsons

and other relatives. Mrs. Cos W C /I W' Y th T' k PP&K H'
~~~;,'d~\:~A,1;;2~;OIEI~ .aype, arrou, 6Sn~r.. OU' s . a e . onors
where he will be stationed. Mrs youths Irom Carrol! and Wis· Earning a ticket to )he area 10 ve ar-otd calegory, Koening
Rosella cosetert remained for a ner and lour boys trom Wayne meet al Fremont High School Itnrshed with 151 yards while
longer vlsif passed their urst test In the were _Brent Pick, Chris wrese. Nlau won the tz.veerotc firsl·

The Hoskins r-escue vnil was annual Pun!, Pass and Kick te-. Kevtn Koenig and Tony Mau ptece award wlth a total of 226
called Saturday noon to lake compelition and advanced '0 the of Wayne and Shawn NIemann yards

~et.To.~~~:;eet~:rd Club ~~it~na Clocker 10' a Norfolk . ne.f~:I;u~~:r~;~;I'n:U~nda:ges ~lS~~~O~1 and loy M.afthes of fO~if~~~~~ tC:~I~~t;:a~~I/~~:ls
members' held their first meet. Mrs Rosella Cassiar! and from eIght 10 13 won thelr dtvl Brenl ttnished u-st In the sian and Mat1hes llnlshed on top

·-Tng-"or-ltle--·~e-a5OTT·--fhur~Y---Eomm---tarry--<:-=!i-a-rt---ot----tonq---~--S,).t~'jI.--dudng,"-the...a.Uer. __.jll9hl-year old division wlth a of lhe pack in the ta-veercra
afternoon in the home of Mrs Beech. Callt and Mrs. Mary noon compel it Ion at Memorial toter veroece of 146'1" Wieseler calegory wllh the ' largest Iota I
Hilda Thomas, Mrs. Gerald Kollath were supper .acests Frt Stadium on the Wayne State Col wdn 'he nme veerere divIsion among the 55 eotrents. 3001
Bruggeman was a guest. dCly In tne Bill Wllters t-err-e lege campus with a total of 197 In Ihe yards "

Pitch prizes were WQn by Mrs parents of the first-place win.
M'Jrle Rathman, hIgh. Mrs I1E'rs are Mr and Mn Gary

~~;uZ~::r~0~9h,and ~~~:~:~~~~:'. 5S Rep Coming
NexT meeffng wiT! be Oct ']1 -.---- --- ,,-- -_-.¥>d-.M!.s-._-----Iom-,Mau-.-~_~arbara Winter of the Norfolk

with Mrs. Katherine Asmus Mrs Herbert Niemann and Mr SociaISQcur-;fy olfte-e' Will be at
and Mrs. Don /lAatlhe!. the Wayne Senior CJ1'izens Cen

Sponsored by Roy Hurd Ford ter on Tuesday, Sept. 28, from 9
Mercury of Wayne and the a.m 10 noon 10 assist anyone

who had any questions about S'S
benehts

rm

, '; _ '"

I.Flight Instrudlon
• Aif'(rafl Rente!

: ~:~c~:~t ~:~:~;ance

IMU~~C~::LN:IRPORT
AlLEN ROBINSON

~~I::II~I~I;I;I~~IIIIIlJJ1:~;"~~~;t~~~:t



15.00

155..50

Midwest Shop Suppll~, Inc.,
som" 3J6.t7

FIXeO CHARGES
N E Ncbr Insuranc" Agency,
~pioyee"bOnd

Poiney"Sowes, renl
Re<;llon IV Of/Ice ot Dev

D;sab, july tUlllon
Reg,on IV Ofti,,, of Dev

Q,sab, AUg lu,tion
F,rsl Natwnal Bank sIOV~

C,ly, JuiydilTaproce..slng
2S,SO

verlln Glassl, milellge 76.80
Educat,onai Service Unit One.,

,p"claleducallon 5,803,10
F "sl NotIonal Bank·siou~

Cltv, Aug <:lalo proCf!Ssmg

CAPITAL OUTLAY
SavMor Drug. Inc, Slora",,,

,;1J"lves
Big B"ar EqUipment Co"

playground ,mprovement
877,~3

Karel's,same 67055
Nov",lty Machrne & Supplv Co,

same 1.026.00
Wigmon Co" same 125.95
SUMMER SCHOOL
Coryell Aulo Co, (lrtver

Tr<'fjnin-g
Roy Hurd Ford Mercury Inc.,

"ame 30.00
Skelly Oll Co 52.~9

nO,n(l.49
{Pub!. Sept, 2JJ

past 29 years, relocated ber business about a yea" ago. The
shop, formerly located on Nlain Street, site 01 the new
Wayne Federal Sa v lngs and Loan Association Building, Is

now housed in tile city auditorium on the 200blO£ls, of Peart

Carroll lrash s"rvlce,
upkeep 01 groundS J.oo

J081 O,er, Suppiy, sam" 8775

~i~--- ~"';CC~ I P d Is ---2U5~-'-

2280 Koplin AuTOSupply, same 81.2~

45,00 Kelly Supply Co Silme 53.67
SI"r Tree ServJce, sam" 1.50.00
';Ilerry BrOs, tnc . same 201.00

J3 54 Cas"y's Town 8. COunlry
1955 Rool,"gCo upkeepof

bu"dmgs S-il5.oo
50ao CarllarILumberCo".same 72.01.43

59886 Ben Franklon Slore.replace
7918 plant l1qu,pment

DiCk BI,ck, replace onslruc
IJOnalequlp

Dyna Syslems, replace plant
12496 equlpm"nV 111.92
4:144 Kellv S~pl1Ty Co, some 62,~2

485.93 WJ Co., sam" 111,72
SIf!1)I">enSOn SchoOl Supply Co,

tui'/1i1ure ~21.1S

Rlch,j,rd M"IIeer, same 11,00
A a 'Qlfl'. Products Co"

equIpment repair
Slepl\et'\$'On SchOOl Supply

Co , same '
-- ~phensonSchootSvpply

Co,same 6>1.00
Kollmever's Sporting 'GOOdS, W W G-ra,nger, Inc industrial

same -- -'-Hi?S71 8i'TS-' - . i11.71
Wayne SporlJng GOOds. same Morri$ Mocll,"e Shop, s.ame

Ph,D"",, leilppa, profes
sionollibrary

Amoco Oil Co mstruclionill
travel

M8.S0IiCo,same
RTOh'fful"lI!in;-Mi'rIe --.
oavl(t'tuH, sam"
Roberl Porl"r, same
OTHER SCHOOL SERVICES
SavMor Drug, tnc.. hl!ollh

suppll"5
Amoco Oli Co, bus exp
Bf;f1thack cumc . bl\i driver

physiCal,
Coryell Aulo Co., bus exp
Ellingson Motetrs, same
M 8. RadIator '8. Repa",

same
City Supply Corp, school

lunch serVIce
Diers Supply, ..ome
Koplon Auto Supply, same
Scllool Form 8. Supply Co

Inc" ,ame
Sherry BroS" Inc" same
Bdl Wilson, same
~bson'sathlellcB.phy

"iem
Hauff SportIng Goods,

alilielic & phy. ed., secon .•

The Wayne {Nebr.) Herald, Thursdar, september 23, 197'

'"5191

MR, FRfD H. RICKERS
of 422 Lincoln Street in Woyne.

16150

"'''

THE WINNER OF THE SEPTEMBER 13

WAYNE HERALD FOOTBALL CONTEST WAS

Mr. Rickers was awarded a S2S.00 gift certificate which 15 redeemable

at any of these fine ~ponsorlng mercha.nts:

_ les' Steak House _ Mike's Tavern _ W4yne Ayto Parts

• Fr:d';1~~:~~: g::~ : ~;~:: ~~I~:e:le~ ~~~:gS:~~:~~bnce
_ Ellingson Motors • Melodee lanes _ Sherry Bros., hie. _ Griess Rexall

• Da1e's Jewelry _ Big AI's. Black Knight • Ellis Barbers

• Rustv Nail • Kugler Electric

Mr. Rickers' score of I S correct out of 20 games

resulted in a tie with 2 others. The deciding factor

"in''Clroosing··t!ii''WtIrJl8'l'cW1!sflul·tio,brollhrgamos';'o"o

Rk/rors pic/ring Missouri·Rolla ovor Wayne Til:":
(Actual Scor.,7.0)

BE SURE TO' ENTER· THE NEXT CONTES1:1 E~TRY .aLANKS APPE~R

ON THE BACK OF EACH MONDAY ISSUE OF THE WAYNE HERALD.

Pioneer Publlshino Co

Sd'OI/lst,c Magalines,

SClenc\! Klllnc,sam"
Schola,t,c MagilZlnC'i, Inc

Some
SouTh We~l"rn PublisllJn9 Co

Silm,,_ I SO
la.nru,r'l...Ea'TtlefC-o.,".llme __ 704\~
J Weston Willcll, Publish",r

70B8
G,nn & Co Silm" ~8 n
Male, AS'50clates. Inc sam,,'

20996
Q.;lord BOOk Co Inc .. some

Wdit Dlsne~ Mec!Ja Co.•
audiO visual. "I"m OPERATION OF PLANT

Educal,ondl Service UnIT Oni' Pl1Opl(!"S Natural Gas Co,
sam" 81~:n luel, elem ]J 16

N"br CounCil lor Educ TV Wayne SkeJgas Inc. Same 16472
In( , sam,. - . .80 00 P~le-5- N-alItfal Gi'1'5Co

[,t"Ph",..,.".. S.f-llooI-wpp/-y .s.ame_
Co. Som", 8555 People, Nalural Gas Co

un,ted learnlf1g, sam,j , 53.40 luel, secon
W,,~ton WOOCl~ 'am", 33 20 People~ Natural Gas Co
Educat,onlll Serv,ce Uni.! One, same

i1ud,ovlsual. secon. 40713 City 01 Woyn", lignl 8. power,
Parents MagaZine, same 1\600 elem 22672
STep"enson School Supply Wayne Co Public Power D'sl

Co, :;ame same
50ut~ Western PUbl,sll,ng Cjty 01 Wi'Jyn", 1'9~1 &. power

CO,5ame secon, )6218
Chr"l,an Cam"ra Shop C,tyol Wayne, water 15507

same Eastern Nebr Tel"phone Co
CIMk Bros Transler, Inc telepllon"

library suppi,e.. , secon N,W Bell Telepllo"e Co
Houel">"" B,nderv, Inc s"m"

,arne N W Bell TelephOn" Co
Slo~on Educallonal PUb same

A~n(>crte~~ld:~;;':, Il(lme 1~,,:'5 N s~m:ell Telephone Co,

economICS J 97 H,lIyard CI">emical Co,
McCall p"lIern Co, Same 6 88 C"mitdtllal supplle~

HOu~" /l. Garden, same 500 Harris Jani10r Supplies, Inc
y"ndil'sMu,lc. bond mus,c 1000 som" 24147
HO~.~._lY\usic, cllol'r Cily of WaVne, oth"r e~p 70.00
mu~ic J~ SO LysladS, I[lC ,,~termlnale 2808

Ca~~~----!!\iPl'tr~- -------c.y,ladS,lnc,same 2808
Co. H.e.nce lab- 617 33 C~OIl G--arM"';'S"rv,ee

Ginn & Co. ,ame 19,a9 disposal serv,ce
HdC.Il CI">"m<cal Co, same :1140 MAINTENANCE OF PLANT
~".qenl Welcll SCientilic Co, Morris Machine Shop,

,ame 618 salaryolrepa,rman
p,,,nlrc~ Hall, Inc some 69.J8 Morris Machine Shop, ,a me

Jl.!l'!

'.00"'.

1144
9104

"...
6,75

3,10'
75,79
7250
1,94

J649

",.

8849

""...

,190
1024J...

same
steobeoscn scnocr Supply co..

same
Wo'lvn" Auto Paris, same
Xerox ecoceuco PUbl,ca

rmns. same
x,,'o~ EduCilt,on PUblica

l,ons, same

I;; ~g I' A 1,~dU~:;~O;,~~ ~~~;::~~'
,pcon

J9a8 A,yus Communlcallons
~4 00

100 79 Creat,ve E<luC"Tiona-1
Serv,c"s.,ame

Ii 50 Greenhllv!!n Pres" Inc.,
~O 90

117,00
8176

OWNER OF Hazel's Beauty Shoppe in Wayne, Hazel Mau,

is presented the Wayne Chamber of Commerce progress
award Monday by Chamber prestoent.erect Roger Nelson
Mrs. Mau, w:ho has operated her shop In Wayne for the

~(tlool Form & Supply Co
m.:-;_

INSTRUCTION
a ..nF'dnkirnSlorp pr,n

oll,,,' ",p, ('Iem
HammonCl I\. ~teph"n, (0

, ..m"
P,on,·,·, PUDI,~h,nq (0

and \Ja~ol,ne

I «oeotco nOn reSIdent bus polJcy
l?orls Dan'els, Secrelary

MONTHL., etLL5
ADMINISTRATION
Hammon-d e, Stephens cs;

oll'lOa e~pe-ns"

NorlOlk Oll,c" EquipmenT

OIP,re SY~'em5 Co ~"me

S''''P Nahanil' B..n~ & Trusl
Co, Silme

WaIN'H,'rald,Silme
W"yn'·Hera'd,';lmp
Un,v COuncil tor E<luc

Admin "dm,n ("0
F P I-I"un, ~<,m"

Old ...."" Swarts, 1916 n
"""''','r

W"y'''' l-jer"ld, iegal ~C"

'In,
P;Qn<,er Co pr;n

011".,-, e,p ~eCOn

SchooISpccl<lltySupply,
inc.,5am"

ScMO' Form /l. Supply Co
Inc, sam"

SCl">ool Sp"c'aITv Supply In(
same

A EducaT,onal Acl,vlhes,
Inc. T""tbookS, el",m

W,ICOXIl. FOlletl Co, 'arne
Bak'" & Ti'ylor Co, sam"
Houch"" aondery. I""tbook'

s"con
N"Foon/l1 Te"tboOk Co same

S,mon & ScllusTer, wc ~ame

Baker I\. T"vlor Co, Ilbr"ry
bOOk' e'pm

CUrr'(UIUm Innovat,ons. In(

Library BOOk S"lecl,on
ServICe. Inc. same

/'lebr"skaland M"Cla"n",

same

Zrilgv:;..ecHo%~~'n~;;:,~~.
l"aclllng ..uppiles, ("em

Abler hansler, Inc. ",me
AcllvJty Resources Co IncS=.
A,B, Dick PrOduCl~ Co. same

Same
Waynr:Heratd,liame
Ba~C'r 8. Taylor Co librac,<

Dooh,;;.""n
Book ot the MontI"> Club,

same
Lu'-S.eOa-Jre Co. 01 Amenca,

on FoIe,Sdm"
St",r, ~",me

Gulld, same
Educat,on Week,

GJbsOn's, ~i1me

JanusPublish"rs, same
MaCmill<ln Publl,hlng Co

same
Ma-Ie" Media A,ds, Inc,

,ame
Magna Music BaTon, inc,

,ame
NaTional GeographiC World,

same
Of lice Sy5lem~ Co, same
Pioneor Pubilsh,ng Co

Sllr'lle
Rllnd McNall.,"& Co, ~am!!

Stephenson 5cl">001 Supply Co,
sal1)!! \ll97J

Slephenwn Scllool Supply Co"

sc~~~~f'B~Ok Sl.'rvlce:., 2J994
sam'!! \5457

,r,ind Enlerp"5l.'S, Inc,
slime '-

J, Weston W"lch, Puhlisher,

IPubl S"pl 23,30. Oct 7J

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice ,.. ""reby ';lIven tllat Ihe

undersigned Corporllflon hilS been
lormt'd under til" Netlroska BU51
n"5' Co,porallon Acl The name 01
lhe Corporal,on <.lr THE ~IDE

CORPORATION. lind the address of
It, reolstert'd 011Ice 's 110 We5t
Second !llree!. Wayne. Nebrllska

- iam. The' oel)eT/l1 Oilurellf TIll!!";
bUSlnMS I, to'llnglloe 'n lilIes and,t'
~enlceol res.taurant equ,pmenland
supplies, to e1IQIIoe In Ihe r"slau
r.,-nt, cafe- or drtvl.'ln l:IUSines" and
10 do IIli anti everylhong n"'c~~ry

to carry 'nlO ellect Ihe loreooonll
powers and purposl!"S, lind 10 POS
Se55 lind ""e'cl/;" a/l Of Ille pow"rs
a<>d prwlk>9M GOnJ..J=ed ,n the
NebrllSka 8usineu Corporllt,on Act
and llny enlarg"mentol such powers
conferred Dy sub-.equenl Le~lIsia

lIve ACI$ Tile avlhortZed cl\p,lal
stOCk IS 525,00000, wh"" conStsts 01
2,500 Sh1lfes Of common stock 01 tile
pllr vlllue 01 SIOOO "acl"> Wilen
I~,ued, said ,IOCk may b" plI'd tor In
money or In prop,,"y Or In ~ervlc.,.,

rendered lile Corporat,on al It,
rea,onable and III" value to b"
determ,nt'd by the Board 01 D,rec
lars The Corporal,on commenced
bU5,n"ss On S"plemb",r l, 1916, and
hasp"rpelual"""Tence Tilealllllrs
of Ih" COrporal,on will bt> cond"cll'd
by a Board ot Dlrecfors and It

Pre-sld..nl, Vice PreS'denl, and Sec
relaryTreasurer

THE WINSIDE CORPORATION
McDermotf & McDv,mon,

Allarneyl '000
(Publ Sepl 16, 2J, 30) Mun~on Sales, ~ome 18171
NOTICE Nall",n,el Dam~ 6. Co, s"me

Case NO 64Jl
+A --tn.e O",lr.,C-! COurl Q/ WlJ'ifH! Na'han,el Damp I\. Co, ~"me

c~n:~~ ~eaClI~:;~~ 111"appllCat.on 01 N...br Stale HI510r,cai Soc<eTv

I JaEI oe { ~, I~e I e sa rne
~rk Jackaoln Power, Nallon,,1 G-eO<;lrap""[ SOClelv,

Nolic" IS her"by Ii'ven thllt On Ille s,om"
2M" day ot AUgV,I, 1976, lh" pel"lon NilIlldn,,,1 Dam" & Co , ~dme

~s ::~~ ;:~:~~ :~:~'rs~I:<l:~~: PlilY'" Inc Pun',st,,-,r~, ,am,·
In the DIstrict Court of Wllyne Coun
Iy, Net:lrll,ka r!l' Case No. 6«1. 111" Slone SO-up, Inc, sam"
Oblcct of WhlCIl was 10 cllange Th" T f- H PUbl,caT,on" Inc
leoal name'of Mark .Jackson K'"Il
who I, IIlsoknow" as Mllrk Jack$On
Power~. 10 Mark Jackson Powers
Th" llear'"ll w,lI be helCl on lile
Petilion Defore th" District JudoeOt

Sa,d Court a11a lOam, or a ....oon
~s 'ponTble, 6" Ih" 6m' (fay 01
OclOber. )\176, ,n Ihe DIstrict CaurT
Room 01 Ille Woyn/! County Court
House. Inlere~lad parl,,,,s may
appear III thaI Clate and time to
Show C<lUS" to th" Court, il there be
<lny. wily lI">e leg<ll name 01 Mark
.Jack~o:, Kong, who I~ 1l1'50known as
Ma,k Jllck!oOn Power5, ,hould nol be
cl1llnged to Ihal of Mllrk JaCkson
P.owccs...

M.,1r J.c:bo ~~~i.:; ::~~:
M.rk Jacksgn Powers

'By DUilfleW. Sch,oeder,
011. of Hil Atto,ney, Control D"v",iopmenl, Inc,

"···+Pt1tJt.·"5Upt"",·9;'T6;-:n,-"JOY--_·C~~~'(-;~""~·H~li,'.~~.';;;;'••-

Deadline lor aiL legal notices to Folltltl Publisiling Co, sillme
be published bV The Wayne
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m.

NlondilY for Thur,ay', news

paper and 5 p,m. Thursday for

Mondav's newspaper.
WAVate SCHOOl. aOARD

PROCEEDINGS
Sept,mb,r 13, "16

The regular monthly meeting 01
the board'Of nueal/on y.'1I11 helO In
Ihe bOaret ot-educaflon room al lM
hlgll school on MOndlly, September
13., 1916at-II:00 p:m.

80ard Acllon:
1. ApprOVed minutes and Dill'
2. Approved cPnlracls lor Leyei

III Splici;/ll EdUCallon services
3. Acceptl!'d .fl'le reslgnalion of

Cynlhie Peterson
~. Approved the appolntm",nt 01

RO<;jer Geiger,
5. Approv"d cllnlracl lor Pat

Pntner,
6. Accepl"d low bid! on fuei 0';

.."17,05

S...
1·30.00

\3.00

].5.00
25000

68767
238,\6

247.90

""10 2~,,,,
105504

"00,...
1~ 15
)020

""00

6f,53

,'"
13.00

"'''50 ..

""n
H51

.no
l6O,8t

1,075,23

."U,91
18~.S5

],"5515
m."
781..J.of
U2.2(I

m."

"""19~.39

m,77
133.85
""",7~

"' ..400.10
37~.t2

~ ., .... mJ.6 .._
323.18
2.0 .•2
:zoe. 12
108.83
m,os

212.55
1",16
157.-40,....
23.13
61,Jl
16.75
2.35

n20
2.rlO.S5.....

(Publ. Sept'1:J1

o L Sche..... co
Ptumfi~ld Nvr~ry

COII,Ito COII,I
F<lrmers Union Coop
Irw,n~

OPERATING SUPPLIES
Arrow Staoe Linl!"S
Arrow St<'!ge I...!n~

RENT
Burton E & .Jayne a N,xon

NON.POLITICAL TlCI<.ET
Dir"ctors of Lower Elkhorn
Natural Re50urco, District,

Sl,Ib·O;strictDne
Dale K. Llng('nlelter
Poutv Melcrhenry

sub.diS!rlcl TWO
EarlL.Pvrdy

jOlln K Hansen
LawrenceK Wrigllt
Sub· District Three

Dcnni5 E. Newlilnd
Sub·Distrlcl Four

WesFrih
A Jewell Schock
ROberl D Jord1ln

ROQncyM veeuex
SUb·Oistrl" Five

JollnC.Thor
RObertW, FreTbcr-g

sec. District 5i"
Wdhllm Roemer

RlClli!rd GlOdowski
PaulM Milh>rd

5ub·O,,'ricl Sevon
Lowell D, Johnson

Rebecca PeekeWilson
Sub·O'S!r'cl E,ght

Ctlnlon Von soccc-n
Jlmmip D MiKe
SUb·Di~lrlct Nine
BerT A Petersen

D""ctor of Cu-m-lng CourI1y
PUblic Powe~ Dist.

Sub·DivhlQn One
Lconeru Ja ~,nke

Norman senone
Vernon A Schultz

O,r"clor of Nebraska Public
Power DIslrict
~vtijon'Elev":n
Ralpll F Beerman!)

rcne w Lyd.ck
Dlreclor 01 WlIyne County Public
Powe< 0.". - Sub· Division One

EMI C Anderson
SUb·Dlvls'on Two
Don"'d R Larson

Phil H Olauson
';1...-lI('y Nel~en

NOTIce OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
'n til" cnunty Covrt 01 Wilyne

County, NeDra$kll
-h>-!h<r·M<rttcr-ot--the-ftbttl"-'Of R1l-r

M MaTson, DecclIW<!
Til" StaTe ot N"br/lSka. To All

conc"rnCCl •
Not,c" I~ t",reby g,ven Ih'" a

P.. I,1I0n I">a, lltlen Ioled lOt' "nal
set!ll'menl her ",n, d~lermlflallon of
hein.hlp, Inheritance Tll"~, Ie...,
lind cOmm;,slon5, tll ..lrlbut,on of
eslate and approval 01 F,"a' Ac
count and d;scllarge, WhICh w,1I bl1
l-prhcarmg '" tll15 Court on th" 12th
Clay 01 October. 1916, lit tile Ilovr of
1 JOO'cIOCk pm

Dated tllis tOth day ot S",plembcr
1916

UTILlTlE5
NPPD
CENGAS
City of Clllrkson

(I) Luvern. HUfon City of Lyons
A,soc:l.te C:OU,*,,'~~Oftl'lwe:!lernBell

(S"aIJ Narlhwll5!ff.n Bell
McDeTmotl & McDermotl. NP~D

AfJorne."'$ • EMPLOYEE BENEFIT
(Publ Sept 16,23,3(1) Alu Il. Alex

Nat'l Bank Of Commerc..
MEMBERSHIP DUES
(jr'OVndWllter M<;jt D/st

A$5Ol:... ..
Wa"'" Re,ources C~
PAYROLl. TAXES

H-t-~:'"ii'N;"ti:u"'~ij~~Oir~~Nat'l aank

NARD
BO. OF DtR. EXPENSES
Elkhorn Air
Holiday Inn
Double I(

L Be"
Villa tnn
B"rT Peterson
Ve~Mrtls

R,Chard Hahn
Gladi",u" FoOd Serv
BO, OF OIR: PEA OIEM
BetlP..e1eT~

vcrnc Mills-
RIChard Hahn
SALARIES
Steven Gallman,
Rlcharll M SeymCH,lr
GlennA Spr .......man
Donald D. Kahler
Linda I( Graofield
Sheryl I Kalin ~

Dlllrl';~(

-Letha .L Sh1m~k..a

:Shirley NaldiO
:scofl A. Welk

_G!..."'9~cllullz

MlcllaefW.-"lC.allsek
Jllm"" 0 POllack

......._.5;!!ry!-'.I.!.~.~."'~_,.,
EI,le Chard
HelenL. Wild
BOnnie Lund .
Mlcha~1 W .Kal'se[<.
JOAnn A. Halllg
PERSONNEl. EX·PENS.'
SlevenG.Ollmaos
Gtenh A, Sp,eeman
Ooollid D. ", ..h":,
L)!1daGrenf'eJd
She,yll.l("lin
Dlane Uher
Shlrl-ey HeIdi"
SeQlf A...... elk
Gr"'ll Scttultl
Rlctlltrd Seymour
Villager Molel

;I,=]~

C or A+? The difference
-COUldlietf1iir vision.-.

---'~7-1(l m~fcases·ffiErCosrb1"gOOd-QiSlon15·Ie>s···

thanhalf whot you'lIspendon youryoungsters
bodHo-s.chool wardrobes.Anda lor more
importanr,

W" l<howhow famake youandYOIJrchiidren
" happy: with Impact·reslstant plasticlenses, ",,,,I,
~jon-groundright in our ONfllob , .. Q.OQ.0 Wide
",I"<:lion of 'tutdyframes forall ages.

Duling·Optical
iii NOrlolk Avenu.: Horf.olk, H••

Phon. " 1I.!JI!~,
402, II

371·8900·•

-:<j< ': Pl 'HUe \,OTICLS
( - - : BECAUSE TIlE I'EOI'L[ MUST KNOWi

.;."." -(

NATIONAL TICKET
P'esldent •

J.mmy Cer ter , Pr£>s Democrat
wcncrMondale, V. Pr/Y...

STATE TICKET
PUblic Service Commis,ioner

Third Dlslr;c1
DonDI<:l J J"n~~n Dernocrlll
ooeoe Gay R"publoc,~n

Democr-at
GeralJI R. FOrd, Pres Republican
Rob",rt 001(', v. eros Republican
Lester G Maddol(, Pr\!~, Am£>rican
Willillm Dvke, v Pres Am('rlcan
Roger L. MacBriCle. Prt'$"

Utmrtilrlan
DllVid 'L_ aurf/land, V Pres

Uberlarlan
eocene J McCarlhy, Pr('~

Pilyllis J Paine, V Pres
U.S, S"nator

EdwardZoriw,ky Demo;;'at
johnY, McColhstt'r Republican

Representallv" In Congress
Flnl DI~lrlcl

Pilulme f' Anderson DamOcr,,1
Cllilrles Tilone Rcpvnucnn

Reg;rdlng-=t~~~NO. 1446-600- de~~:~~~~~~~e;(~~~. l~;v:~~::~
:;' k~~t~lll-o;e~~a·r:,~eOPE"re~tt'~ ~~~~n~n~IIE~rh;~:;k5(l::v~~~~,
~i~:jl~~,10~:::llS~I~la~:ro;h~i~~~~:; ~::~~~ (~~): il~~lr;::enn!yl~~~
~~~ e~~~~~,/s~~ 3t~·o~'6aureal.l of (11), all of the loreaoing being

GENERAL, ELECTJON NOTICE cectemouon 2,270,520 ~ily~he~ Ih~ri~~/I~aIJ~~~,) ~:
. Notlce\s. twreb't 91"'en,.~M~_Tuesday, the 2nd day-oI-Ntl\fff7lber-;--t916, Kwh MIld 1,879,916 ~D_J9j._Crilw!on! <1J!9
~f"¢.ltln-Wl'l--be-heldoillo ~ alp II" "place' tacl'plecil,et;----~ -';------tfi~ 8rown's Addilion '0 Wl'Jyne;
POIJ.5cWiU open et 8;00 o'clock a.m. and ctcse al6:00 O'clock p.en. '01 the same Line Loss 203.623 the Wesl Hall (W',,) 01 Block
day. S"id election wlU uc for el(l~tlng candidates to va-rcus Gfflce$. Amount paid 10 Bureau 01 Twelve (111, North Addllion 10

Rcctemenon tnc City 01 Wi'Jyne, ilnd LOI
Amounl paid to Wayne Co Four (J), Block Nine (9),

Pubfic Power 3,332.63 Crawtord and Brown', Addl
oross-erecmcerrevenue lion to Wayne

collected 62,263.31 All 01 the loregoing be 109 in .
Electric. rate schedule - Village 01 wayne County. Nebraska
Winside (covering lh,s periOd) Within sa'd Dlstrlcl jmprcvemcnts
First 2GK-wll W,Oc shall be consn-uc tcc consisting 01
NexT so 8,4, paving. grildlng, curbing, gul1erlng,
Ntl'" SO 66c construcllon "an<:l replacement ot

~:~t ~~~ ~:~~ ~ne:eslti~~~n;at:~d ~~~~;r~~~I~~ca~;
Mll,lon Hill, Cleric other necessary appurtenant im

Vi~~~,~.OIS'Z~~S~~~ .~;;;,-e-;e'~~d;"~~ .~r~7oen~e~~~-
LOWER El.KHORN.NATURAl. 101l0win9 described streets within

RESOURCES DISTRICT ,llid Dlslrlcl
Expenditu,e Statemeol A. Main sr-eet from First Street

AUllnt,J974 north to Fourtll Street
As Per Requi,emenh by L.,B. 404 B. The East Hall 01 Mllin SI,e!;!1

, Neb,. Legisl/llure from Fourtll Strpet north to FjJlh
TRUCK EXPENSES stecer •
Conoco ~ 29.15 c The East Hall 01 Pearl Street
verrs Super Service 88.89 Irom Second Str ee t north 10 Third
PhlTllps 66 5295 Street
INFORMATION 0 The W(',t Half 01 Loqan Streel
Norfolk Chamber 01 Com 351)0 lrom Ih". norTherly rlgllt 01 WllY lone
Randolph T,mes 5.00 01 C 51 P ,'10&0 R1l<lroa<l north to
P""rce Co Leader 5,00 ·Hl .. d Slre",t
Stelly'S Transfer 7,31-., E The Nortll HIIIl 01 Firsl Slreet
Slllnton co All Soc 1200 trom Pellrl Sirtlel ellS I To Ma ....
Serloma,Club SO,OO S"eet ,
KHUa 78.30 F Second Slreet lrorn Pearl
,>clluylerSun 1•. 40 STreelCi}sl to, LOQlln Street
Wisner News Cilronicle 2000 G Ttlir<l st-cot 11"0"1 Pe"rl Strect
Quill Pub 706.08 "'asf to L.og",n StrceT
Oakl/lnd Ind. 60.00 Sr!lid improvements are lQ be'
Penile, Tlmn 15,00 made In ecco-ceoce wllh pIa", /lncl
P,erce CO- Leader 6,00 ,pecihe-ottion~ pr-epar-ed bv fill!
We,t Point News 27.00 ,pecl,,1 engineer ot the C!ly a!'_9~

Nortotk-o,~ tS$ ..... -~..IlV-trr.,: -wYOr a-ndCily
WayM Her/lla 21),00 Council. S<lld Improvements shall be
COlfa~ Co, Pr~s 39,48 mllde III public COST, bul tee Cily
Becky Ternu, 2300 ,hall levy special a"es,ment, 0.,

LEGAL NOl'lC& Ille property wlthm Ihe D,slrlct
O;lkland lnd 31.6lI I;tspeclal~y beneutec 'Il",reby <l' pr o-
Pender rrrnes 32.-41 vidltd by IIIW
Pierce Co. Leader 74.30 II reCOrd owners r"pr",,,nIJng
West POlnl New, ~1.2/l more 'han filly ISO) per c"nl 01 the
NWI(l1k £>.,-fly~ 16-.8& f({)flt loola'il!-..Qf-·tl>e-prOPlirty (ionlel
wayne H"rald .$(1.00 Iy abulTln", on one C(lnl,nuov\
DOdge-'Crllerion 32.0.. Ihroughlare or more w,tllin saId
Pilgllf Her/ll(l 29 ~e Drstrlc t shail frle with The Cily Clerk
I=remont rrfbune 16,% wllhin twenTy (10) aay5 "rTei'

g~~al~~oS~;"':~IES 18.118 ~i:l~mt~~~ ~~'T,~9:.6:..t~~f~~5;bj~:t'/~~s
COUllll Co Pf~~ 111 0\ 10 Ihe ereeuce ot said Dis1rJct, said
Gibson', 2115 ordlnanc", 5hall be replllli"" II $I"d
N"b Dee-I Of Rd5 )O.~O obl"clio",; are not filed ar;lamsi the
Gutlman ReI 8.00 Di5!ricl in Ihe t,m" llnd manner
Emp,rtr EIKt .2.30 aroresald, the Mayor and CounCil 01
Brocker's 16.-fO 111" City of Wayne, Silall lorlllwith
Floor Ma,'IJ 30.00 cause 5UCh work 10 tie done and
Nal Res Comm ~ 33 5ucil Improvements to be mad". and
Xerox Corp 265S2 ,hall contracl tllerelore
X"ro~ Corp :w..,83 Bruce Mo<'llhoru, City Clerk
XerOll Corp 672(1 (Seal)
Arrow stllge LInn 6,40
Arrow Sta",e Lines 9 35
POSTAGE
Nortolk P~tmnler

Norlolk POS'mnter
Pierce Postmaster
PROJECT CONSTRUCTION
TI">",lsen 8ros 42,722.19
Theisen Br0'5 e,llJ915
-fH-"~ME'H.A~

COST.SHARE. .-
snansnlln C::on!.!.- • VA'''' 60
Cily of Hool)ef B. sn.nah.n

ConM 8,m%
f(.w9 PrOd. -60,M
Weldlno Con,t 5,851>.60
MUo Meye, 2,11~01

PROJ. 0& M
Eunln" SlInd & Grllvel
Sh-n+cn PnbhC Poweor Olst

NON· POLITICAL TICKET
Sl<lItl Btlanlol EduClllt(ln

Third Dlslricl
W.1TtcrM Thompsen

Wnlt('rL Molter
Member 01 Ihe LCglslature

11th District
J R Murplly

r.n-r-em C tlutl("T" lOy~mn
Regcnl 01 Unlv('rslty 01 Nebra.ka

"tnnt~-

K,~rmltWagn",r

......... I.. E Ha~n

Membe.ol Bo",rdolGovernon
Norlh('a,1 TeChnical Community

CoU"ge Are~ - Flnt DlslrlCI
Rilvmond A SChr"oner

At Larlle
Allen.? Burkhll'dt

Member 01 Ihe Lcgtsl;llurc
191h O"lnct

ElrOy M H"ln"r SCHOOL TICKET
- ---wrrTi<Jm-1t~-"_ ---··&1"5I'lc1 No, UR

JUdge~ of Ih" Nebr .. ,ka Workm"n'. 1-I,"lln J Brugocr
Comp..n$.. I,on Court De .. n Jank"

Shall JlrCl(lc M"rk A BU<.llt1Olz btl Randall Ba";lsladl
.rel./lInCd in OfflCe~ " Rily Roberl5, Jr

Sh.. l1 Judg" aen Novicofl be re Earl Duerong
lamed In Ollte.,.? lonnie Fori!.

St'all JUdg~ Paul E, LeClair bo ro O;,lrlcl No. 17
'amCCl in ollice? Milton Owen~
Judgc$ol the County Court'---------=' Dorolily Ley

Sh,lll Jvdge ~, Bruct' H.mfllng tK> ),m Hummel
r"l,lIncd ,n olflCe tor an IIdd. N.'" Sandahl
',onal term ot si" y("'an? RObo::rlC Sulherland

~h,,11 Judge Eugene C McFadden CITY ntKET
b" r.etalne9 In oll,c .. tor an COlmcllm.. n _ Finl W.. ,d
additional lerm 01 sl" yeilrs? Ivan Beek~

Board III EducaTlon.1 SQrviCt! Unll Samu~1 a Hepburn
No, One Clluncllman '7 Second W.. rd

Gene B Bigelow Mortln P Scllm,rt
Members 01 NOl(lous Weed D"rrell Fu .. lberlh

Conlrol Avtflorlty CouncUrn.. n - Thi'd W.. rd
Lll"'rlerMenk<> le.,.lh G Mp,;,ley

€no.. G W,lIr"ms CounCIlman - Fourth Wa,d
~"""'~- - ~ l.L.!!!~.!~ L Thoma'
COUNTY TICKET Wayne MUfllc,p~IA'irporlAUtliOrlfy

CQi"nly t;;,o.r"'11IJSI.ll~,r -;- 2nd. pt~"'- Merlin M' 'WrIght _
Kenn\!Th Eddl.. RepubliClln (Publ Sept Xl)

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE
In accordanc.. with L.B 17S, 1141h

b.eili,lalu~", Flr,1 Sl!"S,lon (1~15)' th"
Elkhorn RlvC't' Basin 708 'planning
PoliCY Advl50ry COmmltte"woIlllold
a public meelln", on ThurSday, S.ep
lember )0, 1\116, at the LOwer
E.lkllorn Nlltur",1 R"wurce, DI"trlct
Of/lee, So Hy No 8\, Norlolk,
Nebra..ka, al 8'00 pm, An agendll
of the mlltte" 10 be con,ldll1'lld II'
w.eh da'e, lime and plac" I, kept
rontmuailv cvr,ent ilnd ~ IIvait-abro
lor public m ..pecT,on dUflno normlll
bus,n"ss Iloun al th" LOw"r Elkhorn
NRD 011,(1.' ,n NorlOlk

(Publ SlIpt 23J



PRICES

~ffECTlVE THRU_

SUNDAY,

SEPTEMBER 26th

SlInd",y frbm
to a.m.fc s p.m.

- tlEW stORE H.OURS

·~·,Q.P.~f!X·~::{~~~~!~9.,-
Until 8:30 P.M.

Shurfine

Temete Soup

-·-·7---'-,-¢5 Cans

1034 Main

Be Sure & Be In Our Store Thursday Evening at 8: 15 for Birthrlay Bucks Drawing
• -. -=-----

Libby's Cut

Green Beans
303 Size Can

Baker's Chocolate Flavored

Appro •. 140 lb •.

Guaranteed - There Will Never Be a Better Time to Fill Your Freezerl

,.'.,

-Arnie's C~er~~i W'~'V""dR'd,em I'>~~ ~ ~'dI ~fJ~'!&1 w DC Coupons

-.- -- --4....,,.,- -. - <- - -BlU! BONNET- --- q]
- ' r~!l

MARGARINE I
I"-""""::~~--~""!'""~~-==--'"

~il~
W~I

-;t!G~]~%i5~1~~~~0Jil~;~~1:i'fl~~S:'~~Rt~IiJiPF~.t~jj,·1~;r!;~~l~JWi'lIif;~~Jj~ ....~~=~""""-:~=~~~~

.~- --~--'-'

~=Scoft Towels

___1;';-',..we..'". Jumbo Size
1 I ~~

l,r,y'_ ~i~ ,


